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CraneJury Gives Cowboy 30-Ye-ar Sentence
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HOME
TOWN
TALK

By BEnny

Educational valuo of tho Big
Spring manufacturers'exhibits at
ths Reagan building, Kourth and
Orr. li high.

Most all of us wish to buy homo
proe'licls when possible. Theso

help ua to learn the nunibar
arid feature of products manufacture

"'ft
y'i daresay many who have'

visited tho booths wcio surprised
at $o variety of things locnl fac-
tories, produce.

til' these exhibits we see what
well 'might become the forerunner
of a large annual Howard county
fair to which not only locally mahu.
factured products, the things pro-
duced ton the farms, ranches and
dairies of this region could be ex-

hibits.

Blft Opsins' future rests to a
great extent upon development oft
IndusttlcS'tcecovcry of the oil In'
dustrv will naturallv stimulatebus.

But, 'make the
tys commercial foundntlon more
secure and less susceptible to
"business cycles?we rwed a number
cf additional ftietorics

W cgn establish rmall plants,

Place Several

on

It lay of

Wednesday

on

26
of. pe--

to

support'them With patronagrtitiolcun curtailmentJ.lI.lhH A.n... ... .... ...uyviuw iiicui imn iui jici ovqrprouucnon is proviu-factoric- a.

Ul.ln Senator AVill n. Sharkey's
" bill Just signed by

What w more on'ltolph, Jr. The new law Into
regular Mrolls residing In Big August JS.
Hprlhg, Wo ha-- e been Unusually) Slcnlng of the, Sharkey bill

Uius far Insofar between
of payrolls Is concerned. We can oil companies Independent pro-us-e,

more.

, This is the bill provides:
Creation of tl,e conserve
commlslOn. consisting of fivefurther lobblnir will ..; - . .. .

begin to cast fa? locations In
Big Spring.

Announcement was made, Mim
tttMLOgo bv.the Planter, ain-wm

Tho

men, still

tion
until

1

3''

Ue hrctn 'VttbMSi dk,trlct by law.edond erection a. largg mlll.Tney im, wlthoKut
"- -,' - "" VWM.HUV- -
tion of the road became certain-,- 1

--T "- - ""
Potential development.of thsreg'n

a

and
a

a

la f.

a
and

I

t- -
and

'

pay j
a

ion and west of here 8e'rve foup-
-

one to believe-th- at a nr f(.,, , .u.'L...
ni tit hni'A rmt ss li tiafnts nil.. . IICUIj.. ....w .V ... w-- .v

-- ""l'" 'V i..'"?1 ".... 5ii..- -

c slons will havebeen ended.

This ,hr Moralng'i ,"5 SlT
editor'al upon cfcn)miMVohcr, ectonexaminers hcWNorthern opplica- - bt.cn

.'., ."'her, than the Incumbent thetmajcrlty the.,...., .... "'""i'rpe'd approximately two-thir- d of
mileage. off list of possibilitiesjl!x.z:
with 333-mil-e lino running from
Big
tl,e hearing with considerable
Yagc..

The'examlncrapproved that por--

Wlnlfleld

automobile.

California's

ilzciblnsted

",SLf

"":'"..".in

lead4Avl

commission- -

deiprmin. T hnl Prc8Se'l
?f presiaent

th.aUnd.Mf Oil

tho proposed running -- jethe state
Spring Brownfleld, The Qommgson empowerea

Terry county, and gave totKrf produccn fileextending worfi nA?.t,'
county intoMrlnin

tho city of Lubbock Thl... ml!
12. contrasted the

207 disapproved the oxam
........1... ....rf 1.iiii imt,.,
merce commission,

construction ilnoCOmmlas,on shtt
enormous Influence ellcll U)0

w,hr commltrrailroad--

connect Dawson, nndl
Lubbock, counties fie

T 1,s..i ?r;
and ciliM ilontf road

field are congratulated. Whlle!
they did get all nsked for

and that Z.hI be thank- -
ful fqr.

RwdsSail Some
MatesWould Bem

Given Revisions
CHICAGO. (UP)

Informed the interstatecommerce commission today that
thtft a per cent
crease ireigni rates
all ; commodlticn,-- bbt the

certain commodt
-- ties; probably will bo later
"to'nreet competition and other sit-
uations.". .

that effect, unan
agreed upon by the rall- -

ita moqing here, yesterday
was public ond filed
Jn "VVSshlrtgton'as anrfwer the
ccmmlsjlpn'e request for specific
information bn thrf commodities af-
fected by the. petitioned Increase,

The commission haddirected the
supply Information) asJ
the increase, would

ply (0 'classes freight
grain and grain products, cotton
n.1 .other agricultural and hortl-Ku.r-

Including live-
stock; non-ferro- metals, Iron and
cjecl petroleum and Its,

lumber and

JLtltrf- - a.

RiddledBody
Of Boy Found
NearFt.Worth

Miles
SceneOf Fight Over

FORT WORTH, UP) --

The bullet riddled body C'aude
Prater, 10, was found by officers

tho Scott ranch,
grilles from town.

a clump bushes ap-
parently thrown down sloping
bluff from

place Is several miles from
tho sceneof a mm fight
flight between four youths

evidently defending
creek.

California
I

. Enacts New

Oil Statute
Of New Law

Reviewed; Entls Long
Fiiiht In

SACRAmKNTO, Jime UP)

Prescrvntlon

Incas. communl.fPro'finlons

hdme through
hH.l.lkll.uuuruiua wusiriiu

.
Governor James

want U people goej
effect

rs long major

ducers.
what
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war
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by 40 per
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u, ef ,
of a largo alleged waste Is beingnot now served by n It -.r .

with
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to be
not

Is to

The

of 15 in- -
in to
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A to

roaas
made today
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carriers to
to a
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articles,
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V ULleh nnltpnfnr narnittt.l 1

n.,,,i (..!.. .1.H.t ...'..hvhv ,va..,,v,., nfc ItllT.
" r.'aln ""-- d
commwa Jim property. The

" " ", 1"" ."' ' ". .'XL, "1 ....,,.r -

V ,owrr t0 C""I"' attendanceof
witnesses, lb Pivinr t..ti' '- - l'J(and production of 'papers before1
the ccnimltsion. Failure to obey
the court will he deemed contempt

STIf H10 commission determine
therq Is wasteful
of crude petroleum. It shall tssuaan
order setting tho. amount of nnn.
wasteful prtnluctlon for the state
uml fix the amounteach field shqll
p'roduce.

9. If the decides .any
person or corporation la wasteful,
It shall order tho practice to cease.
If the second order Is Ignored the

of the offender shall be Jeet
closed upon Order ef the. superior

junsaicuon.Mintlj sucji
time as tho amount nf i,nm
shall equal.. ho quantity which
would ha.fe" been hail the
operatoroDeyed tho pro-rat- a order.

No ol In violation
of the coriimu-slon's-- orders shall be
rcraovca t yanyono from tho of-
fending property,

11, All pf the.commlsslon's orders
relative to curtailment of produc
tion must first bo ncferred to the
uirecior or natural resources. If
tho .director fails to either rp.llf,
his or objections 15
days, tho order shall, bb deemedap-
proved, a

12. Any producer of nlPnr nn.r..
tof ot any drilling who refuses to
penalty tho commission to inspect

pAqu ?m

SeeksGovernorship

Alociatd VretM i'hala
O. K. Allen (aboval. chairman i

the Louisiana highway commission,
Is Huey F. Long's choice for the
uouisiana Governorshipwhich i""'. ti'11 " counter suggestion

leaving for ,,nU. Allen w?M W accomplish the fj.Il reUef
the Long.bscked ticket In

is
hca
democrstlc prlrnsry.

Exhibits
Comity Women

Shown Here
Cnmicil Fruits,

Dressed,Hugs Are
Seen

In conjunction with tho Home
Manufactured Product! exhibit be-

ing sponsored this, week the
Commerce the ladlesiounty Ector

?J! Xruli
Pernor nT" vegetable, meats.
lZEZ ''"."V'lPlMcf nvallaole

of the county are their
products. They haVc on rxhlblt

both the glass pars and sealed
tins.

"Dresses for the housewife -- and
froclu for the Email children aro
being shown. An Interestingmat-
ter about" tho Is a rug, made
entirely from gunnysack, dyed and
artistically wpven. Daliv products
and frch produce were,kept In an
(cod conpnrtment A specimen of
tho baking done by aomo of the
women wrs exhibited promjnentiy

IndianaStandard
Ptesidenf

vt .. . .
ueller Ull

FORT WOItTH, Jnn 26. (JJPl
The belief that rcIuJon of the

East

rzr&z rBssL r
Mroinm S htfn

" Jrj Ecuberr Chicago,
nU'ZTsV toracTh mlX" of

approval

with

120-m- l

the

26,

affecting

statement
imously

to

frqducts.

products, automobiles.

From

Slate

Tim

V.

.'"ISlr0!

WOl!Le,X,?l,nn

linttr

on

10.

.within

(CO.NTinyuo on

By

Vegetables

by
Chamber

varieties

displaying

Foreseen

sndTo

nuu.u i reci on me pciro.eum uusi- -

nviu .'In much the same way a

iuunuia
""' pny - .hown a. m.

ingncat to do, part by obeying
all orders of public agencies gov
erning In Texaj and
other stateswhere It operates,"
Scubertsaid.

and A. W, Pake. vice- -

president In charga of production,
'"H,lf... Vitkrm ... k. .maa .t .. .u

Crude Petroleum.ihe!d,lnaoi''ons in Texas,

waste

"'"J..,:
TZ.r,

commission

uuwiK

produced

produced.

approvol

booth.

Iflisiness

production

" 'm- " " ...OMVO..W,, ...,, .1.
-1- 11....... .. ... . ...Vv..u uuuiuniu Ul 111--

TexarhanaMa.i Drops t
Dead 4a , Election To

Hank P'wt

TEXARKANA. Ark..
IUPJ-- W E. Carter. 72, dropped

"""'.!". "c. "au Den e,fct ?. ?1""?.
J1,ner!

-- .,.. wii Aaudfc VVIU'1V (U U

noani ot diiectors meeting here
Miller fell to the.floor uhen the

vole was annou'netd.
He was well known In this soc

tion! of vChlctflie had been a reI- -

dent for 20 years.-
Largest Dairy 'Show '

PlannedAt Dallas
most comprehensive dairy show
oyer held in '.the soutjvwcst is
planned for tho atate'falr of Texas
here this year, Dairymen said today
following a conference on the sub--

head the dairy A,
apd M College and chalrmKn

fair's dairy exhibit committee.
discussed tho plans- - with those lij
aiterruance, as aid A. L. Ward,
livestock "superintendent.

Southwest
mot In 'conjunction with Shepard-son'-s

meeting, discussed consll-tullon'-

changes fedcr--

ntcd membershipswhich will be
ncfed on the annual meeting in
March,

IMl'KOVKS
A. 1105

SUeet, director municipal
band, showed Improvement
over his previous condition yes-
terday. Mr. Herman's condition
was considered -- 8 serious by at-
tending for a time.

Five Primary ReasonsForRetail
BusinessFailuresListedIn Address

By DallasMerchandisingExpert

Two Nations
Are Willing
To Talk Debt

Sliinson Makes Piihljc
French Counter

Proposal Note
WASHINGTON, June 6 (T)Jby

iJoth trench and American offi
cials expressed to dla--
cus varying views the Hoover!
moratorium plan.

Scctetary Stlmson In making
fuia the French reply to the pro- -

Tho Frenrh nnli. ntfrrci tn 1.I.1.J

the
CTie.fil5.nd?- -

Announced

at disposal of Bank of Inv' Mr' In dlscuMlnjr tho
ternatlonal Settlements a during the past

France's share wclvo mbnths In southwest,
anrtulty due froml1,lHm"1 causes They

Cermany, with the exception of.w"c
small amounts needed for flnnno. 1 Tot merchandise,
lnS I

..
1 ranee, however .opposed

mnrntnrlilm nn tinf.nniltln.nl an--

Ua.pinM. Hr11A. MH..r I. L k.li.""'"W "" iiuw la in &ri'.
and win discuss matters with

(Frerch officials tomorrow.

For
In Andrews

LUCtJOCIC, June 26 UP) Plans
for the paving of more than
miles on Highway 1S7 n Andrewi

!vno north 6f Odessa and the
of between the county

Seubert

Jun2-6-

county seat, Andrews, In cas"
completed by the residentengineer
lor me division construe'lonoffice
her, Guy It. Johnson, engineerIn
charge, announced. Johnston
make o personal Inspection of
proposed rouU ogltwlll then chatk
the plans before sending them" to

fcr approval.
;

West Columbia Man
Is Shot From Ambush

WEST COLUMBIA, June 20, UT)
L. G. Llncecum, about 35, was

from ambush while rid- -
ins hi nentiAw

hi-t- el

luuiKiii

have that nine

shot dead
ll'nll.o

Llncecum. In a trurk on IhV Mr Johnson that
Itn.lTniiKtAn Th. n.ni,.... capital 37 2 of the

Texas oil .production was reported resting

Its

of
lMnnln.

Dairy

nultles.

Austin

... . ....man rose irom a mien, mint ii
, uncle, and fled.

Mrs. J. E. Smith, wlio underwent
a major operation Tuesday morn--
Mng for relief of n serious abdominal

catliy.Frluay.

or EyC &,&!
10M 10 Jiecoincflyer

I '
MAYSVILLEJ, QWa.. June 20 -(-

UP) Loss of nn eye caused Wiley
Post to beconio an aviator, W F.
Post, father of the gIobe-crclln- c

pilot said today.
years ago WHey was

for an nil company and
his Only Interestwas in parachu.e

the father told tho United
Press, (jl remember once he came
hereto make n parachuteJump end
to stop I hid tho

"Tlien Wiley lost his eye work-
ing for the oil company was
paid $2,000 for the Irrjury. With
the money, he bought what ha
called a crate, his f'rst
Ho told me I couldn't hide this."

"No, we are not worried, Wiley's
always flying around we're
used to It," the parentssaid.

DALLAS, Juno 2.-j(U- P) Thel'ne Chamber of Conynerce and will

yesterday. C. N. U'S Spring,
of departmentof

of
thtf

Tho Association

rind
permitting

at

HARTMAN
G. Hartman, Runnels

of tho
decided

of

physicians

willingness
on

15

"Several

Jumping,"

him parachute."

Nineteen locan concerns had dis-
plays entered today In the home
Manufactured Products exhibit
held in the Reagan Building at
West Fourth and Gscvgg streets.
Tho affair being 'sponsoredby

continue through the remainderof
this week.

Various lypes of products were
brilliantly under the slo--1

gan of "What Big Spring Makes

Western Mattress Company had
samples its work In its bojlh,
showing cross sections ot mat-
tresses made frcm home-raise- d cot-

ton.
'Dj. Pepper Bottling Works ar-
ranged Its commodity jn an unique
display. 1

Great West Gasoline Company oc-

cupied a large booth given over to
an arrangement different grades
of oils and gasoline.

Johnson's sign adver-
tisement affair presented numer-
ous photographic: samples of lila
work.

Both Thurman arid Brad)iaw
Studios had booths showing 'exam-
ples of commercial and portrait
work.

Four bakeries, Dllti Powsl?,
Homo and Texas, had appetlel&g

There were five primary reasons
for failure in retail business In the
Southwest the past twelve months,
Alfonso Johnson,business expert of
Dallas, told an audience In the
crystal ballroom of tho Hetties

this morningduring his lecturo
on "Modern Merchandising"

It was the second talk made by
Mr. Johnson. He spoke Thursday
night to a large crowd on 'The
Human Equation in Salesmanship."
lll ma' ta"t wl" be Klvcn at the

ni. o ucjuck Ymen.
ha will speak on "Taking tha Sigh
out of the Business Cycle,"

Mr, dohnson was brouuht hero
no chamberof commerce,to con--

tltlrt IVlA fnernhnnt.' IntiHI.itA In

the tho Jhnspn,
tumlf''"i'"o'-failure-

s

equalling of the tile
"vu l'1"11

m"ch or

the

;'PaIS PaVUig
Drawn

been;jolinjlon Ueclared

will
the

with.)
1829, declared

tr,H.ii- - ..n'lack of

problemjdlsorder.

and

airplane.

and

Is

displayed

of

of

Hclno and

jwvkv.ua

caused

conjunction with the manufactur-
ers' exhibit.

C. T. Watson, manager of Ihe
commercial organization. In Intro-
ducing Mr. Johnson this morning,
ctnrossed rtsret that morn men.
f, " "'''i, nnl tako ""vantage or

'..Jtcaotis

lack of turnover,
1 Ttv rmrnh tlnurli v.rA.llf i- """'.;3, Failure to eell fashlonablo

merchandise while good.
4. Failure of too many stores to.rrr1lnrt hft 'customer Is tho boss,'
5. failure to keepadequatestock

records.
Mr. Johnson advised merchants

to place their stock in reach, and
sight of their

"The store." h says,rsto'ck4plenty of aisle tables,
Give tho customer a chance to cir-
culate among your merchandise.
Merchandise In drawers doesn't
sell."

In dlscuislng the effect dbmpe't- -

tion hasUpon .businessfalluTca, Mr,

out of ten, the failure Is due to In-

ternal business condition) rather
than competition.

Quoting from Bradstree.t's
Chart," Mr. Johnsonsaid, "only M
ner'centof'1h business fallurai of
tfte entire natlng during1929 wero
due to Competition."

Chart Shown,
Tha chart was displayed, show-

ing 79 per cent of tho failures were
due to faultn of the owners and
employes of the business, vihlle 21
per cent were lue to matters not
controlled by the business itself. In
listing tho reasons for failures dur

fnDitAm ami J hha....1 mt a.. .. sm.I tn- -..u ...iM.ii.j-.c..i- aim ...- -

experience, combined 30 3 per cent.
Unwlje credit was placed at 2.1

Pr cenl' fraud, 1 7 per cent; ncfr
'eJt,0 9, and speculation, 0 8. Spec--

t'lc conditions, such fts tornadoes,
flood, disasters caused 13 6 fall
ures of others, 15 and compett
tion, 3 9 ,

"Tjlie 1931 customer Is smart and
Independent," Mr. Johnson said

pAII other things bslng equal she
youid rather 'buy at home. But

When other thlngc aro not equal
she IS going to purchase from for
eign markets.

"Competition Is a stlmului to
business conditions. If one large
concern draws customers from
mile around, thcio customers are
going to buy In other stores too.
There Is no place in the retail busi-
ness now tor "

ThursdayNight
Thursday night Mr, Johnson

stressed,the Importance of sales--
nmnshliTto tho .successof a re-ta-

firm.
"The sales forco Is tho most Im-

portant factor In tho ictall busi
ness," he declared. "A- - ealcsperson
that;can't smile Is not a ealcspsr--

fCONTINL'LII ON PMJi: "foi

exhibits bf their food Products,
Western Food Products Com-

pany displayed an arrangementof
food products manufacturedhere
by them, ,

Coca ColaTiottllng Yorks occu
pled a space.

Cosden Oil Company displayed
grades of oil and gasoline manufac
tured by that company together
with cup grease made by It. A
miniature oil still demonstrated
the process of making fuels.

Jordan's; and tfce Gibson printing
concerns had attractive layouts,
consisting of pamphlets and cir-
culars printed by them. The Pally
Herald occupied a boo(th holding an
arrangement Of papers, bearing
heads telling of the high lights
of the city's recent development
Other Interestingdetails were also
glvcnplsy,

lamsui anu aicuinnis exhibited
their products in Iron and calvan- -

Iwd work.
O. II. McAllatcr had samples of

crushed rock prpduccd by him and
had pictures of buildings, streets
and. construction work In which
tho rock was used. Bouthcrn and
Utilities Ice Company dlplaed lee
manufacturedherr and had a pin
wheel, showing tho circulation of
the Iced air In a refrigerator.

InterestngFeaturesFound In
- "Local Manufacturers9 Exhibits

Shepard.!Mak"

New York WomanJudgeOusted
SSwNw.;ssssssssssssssssW..

IlsivL L

Him. sBBSfeSS.
sbssssmV 'sJBKSKKKmi& &Wi

essMisMsk rKmf-'M'- - ''
MBkv . m ::- - - vll

sMinsHSS.MSSkI - -- &$M$Wm
,

1
TTTwffiTlI r' "'

SBSsssssssssssssVVssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHisnB'K. "5
BBSSSSSSSSBBKKSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSISSSSSSBBSSM

IvflsMisHsssMaassMHIsH
Ml

MAOISTUATi:

After ocouplng the bench ten jonrs, durlnr which time oho at-
tained a position f high prestige among profesxtftnal women of therHintr). UlagNtratn Norrls wa remoed'Thursday by tho appellate
-dUlnlon. 1'heJudgesfound her guilty of mnlfraanc In office.

Texas& Pacific HasLargestLevy

On IntangibleAssetsOf Any Road
In State;1930 Levies Are Lower

Total Of 11.
,YearsGiveii

. Williamson
Man Under Murder Charge

Here Found Guilty
In Fannin

Les A Williamson, undtr charges

I

,,i rT " City woj assessedat $8,000,000andult jccldenUt death of hS,tho 0. u. and s. 4t ,7,9,6r,S0.wlf, Bcasle Williamson. 28. In vt. i..ik. ...... -i- ..-..
" .uwiiiun uu h wiucu

vitV. M,f3(, .i.i . ilvcni0 uie reBUIar property tax as a
cLnt "' leyy on computed over anln y ' V burfilaryV-- r average. J

charges.
Wllilamcon, a former baseball

player with th Texas-Oklahom-a

League, ond other minor leagues,

IT e3ffif.J? '??.rCKei ',l. to investigate,the Intangible
aa

In each of them.
The offenses were alleged to

have .been committed at Trenton,
Fannin county, near Bonham.

Williamson was arrestedand re-
turned! to Bonhanl after making
bond here. His wife "was shot
through the head and kill Instant-
ly when a pistol, alleged to have
heett In tho handsof her husband,
was discharged as he and I. . R.
Harris, wero scuffling ovci it at
Harris home, 2000 Johnsonsit ..

Charles also are pending against
Williamson at Dallas, It Is al-
leged-

The September term of grand
Jury will probe Williamson's case

1

MasonsInstall
Official Staff

on slated meeting of Staked
PlainsLodge No. 598, A.F. and A.M.
ltslfl Tlitlfeifau Btanln rttti n1U..i.
Ing officer, were Installed for the
coming Masonic year- -

Dee Foster. Worshlnfi.l M...r
A. S. Lucas. Senior Warden; Lud-wl- g

Graw, Junior Warden; Robert
PIner, Treasurer; Le.e Porter. 'Sec-- ,
retnry; Raymond Winn, senior dea
con; Aivin 11. smith, Junior dea-
con; J, N, Cowan, tjler,

1

Mrs. Mary Ramirez
IJuried Here Friday

"Burial services were held this af
ternoon at J p. m for Mrs. Mary
V. Ramirez, 17, who died here yes-
terday. She Is survived by her hus-
band, Larry Ramirez of Austin, and
a two-y- er old son. She has been
In this city for the last seven
months seeking to regain her
health. Burial was made in (he
Catholic cemetery.

iy .
HOlre IJaUIC Coach

Is Seriously 111

ROCHESTER, Minn. Juno 26
CP) C. J, Anderson who succeed-
ed Knute Rockne as head coach at
Notre Dame, was reported in a se
rious condition after partial)
diagnosis at the Mayo clinic. He
has been suffering from peculiar
headaches,

JKAN NOItlUS

-- Tunncy, who to wltners
AUSTIN. June 26. UP) Ryder Cup believes

railroadswill nay wl" Srcat one,

'tlm

taxes on t69,300,000 this year, ac
cording ngurea released by the
state tax board. wilt be $3,--
33,M9 lesaiihJUft the totavon which

tax wereTpatdnaaft'-3!cT?- J "" "r

The largest Intangible assetstax
levy on any Texas railroad will be
paid by tho Texas & PaSlflc Hall
way, $11,091,670. This was the
same as the total on which the

j road paid taxes last year.
Beductlon of $1,000,000 In tho to

tal on which the Oulf, Colorado
and Santa Fe will pay was grant--
Ail. tirtntrf nr ! Inlnl (inAvt
000. Tho Fort Worth and Denver

T.vlea nn I ho ininnoiM ...ai.
nr ,Hii nnnmtinn nmr.nnio.v..
not beer) con,pieted because of the
reqUe,t made of the attorney gen-

assetsof the Red River Bridge Co.,
operators of several toll bridges
between Texis and Oklahoma.

All assessmentsagainst (he rail-
roads have been completed. The
Texarkana and Fort Smith Rail-
way, which last accepted an
Intangible valuation Qf $1,750,000,
,uus year contested Its reassess
ment at this Ilgurc. Last year the
railway claimed It should be at
Towed to "prorate Texas earnings
over lean mileage In other states.
This contention was overruled In
the assessment agreement made
last year. Tho board In making I "a
1931 assessments cut the Texar-
kanaand Fort Smith assessmentto
$1,500,000.

(assessments. They were the Beau
mont, Sour Lake and Western, as-

LpessW Jastyear at $300,000; Kan-
,sas, Okjahoma and Gulf, assessed
at $10,916 and the Wichita Valley,
assessedat $515,879,

The following assessments anl
decreaseswere ordered- - Gulf, Col

" " "M?1
S,re"e' l;W:.'n? ,r,h and
'?nvr decrease,
$550,793; Houston and Texas Con
trnl, $3,128,060. decra4e. $219,516;
i"JmiU,ona'"Great Northern, $L--
wv.vw, uvvivaai--, l,wv,wu; JU13--
naurl-Kan&- s and Texas. $7.500.0000,
decrease, $500,000;
Creek, $99,960, decrease, $50,010;
Galveston, Harrlsburgand San An
tonlo, $7,958,180; decrease. $717.-
937; Houston-Eas-t and West Texas.
$991,070, decrease, $8,930; St. Louls- -

$208,893, decrease,
$293, 131; San Antonio and Aikan--

,as Pass, $2,149,950. decrease, $50;
Texas and Nw Orleans, $2.923 220.
decrease $63, Zll; Texas Midland,
$188,295, decrease,$111,703,

No changes were made In the as-
sessments ot the following roads
Texas and Pacific, $11,091,670; Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Gulf,

Panhandleand Santa Fe,
$2,000,000; Pecos and North Texas,
$2,280,000; AbJIeno and Southern,
$100,000, Paso and Northwest-
ern, $G00OO0j Fort Worth Belt, $10,-00-

Gahcston,Houston and Hen-
derson, $227,515; Quanah Acme and
Pacific, $250,000, Rio Grande, El
Paso and Santa Fe, $110,902; Ros--
coe, Snjdcr and Paclfic, $100,000;
St. Louis, Brownvllle and Mexico,
$1,600,000; Stcphenvllle, North and
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Hall Guilty
In Killing --Of
T. Barnslay

Body Was Found In Track
Near Pecos River t.

Boy EyeWitness
Jack Hall, cowboy of 1Kb Pm.river country, must jerve thirty-year-

In tho state penitentiary for
tho slaying of U C. Barnslay
whose body was found on thebanks
of tho Pecos several months ago,

A Jury returned the verdict In
district court at Crane City thla
morning. Clydo E. Thomas, Ely
Spring attorney, assisted in tho
prosecution of the case.

The slaying attracted attention
of the entire cattle country of West
iexas. uarnslay was found dead in
his truck near Hall's home, a bul-
let having penetratedMs head.

Hall surrenderedat Crane City,
told officers where the body was,
and wa released on $10,000 bond.
Immediately v cattlemen came to
Hall's aid.'

A .slxtecn-ycar-ol-d B.uena Vista C

school boy, Bud Reed, who spent
the night with Hall precedingtho
day of the fatal shooting, was the,
chief state Witness. He was riding
In the automobile With the Wert
Texas cowboy when JJarnalay was
shot.

TunneyExpects-Striblin- g

Win
COLUMBUS, O., June 2 (UP)

Gene Tunncy, rtUrcd iworld'8
heavyweight 'champion, predicted,
today that Young Strlbllng will de-
feat Max Schmellng, presentheavy-
weight tltleholdcr, In their
champtohshlp bout at Cleveland,
July 3.

"That's why I pirn: to see It," he
said, "The principals are evenly
matched, but I believe Stribllng hAs
the better chance of victory, I'd

Ullu. to sea-- SchnuUn.r'Wjrtn. .buttt

Is hero
Tens'"19 matches,

lnUnRtbla.asseU.lhefBht be

to
This

year

Dayton-Goos- 3

aoutnwestern,

El

(CONTINUED

C.

thiftk Btribling -

O

LT.Siovall,78 x
Dtis At Stanton

Jame T, Stovall, 78, Jled at hU
homo in Stanton today. He wan
bom In 1853 and hasmade Stanton
his home for the past12 years.

He Is survived by his wldqw, Mrs.
J. T. Stovall, Stanton, 'and ilv
daughtersand three sons. ChlU
drcn surviving hlra are Mrs. B-- 23,
Lee. Stanton; Mrs. .C. T, Revell.
Abilene; Mrs. E .H. Moody. Gulon:

'Mrs, J. B. Metcalf. MCCamevi Lt C
.'Morrow, Phoenix. Ariz.; J. if.

i J30Va,L Palestine; W. C. Stovall,
!Ft - Worth jand J. C. Stovall, Gulon.
He leaves twenty-tw- o grandchil-
dren.

Rev. P. H. Gates will conduct th
burial ceremony to be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 p. m. In tha
Methodist church of Stanton. Pall
bearers will be Brick Edison, Ed-d- le

Wllkerspn. John B. Lewis, A.
W. Kelsllng. Joe Hall .and BUI Ep-le-y.

Three Osteopathic '

Graduates Are GiVen .
Medical Examination

AUSTIN, June. 26 UP)Three
osteopathlo graduateswere among;
the candidates being examined to-
day for state licenses to practice
medicine, as n result of an agree-
ment reached yesterday after one
of the Osteopathicgraduatessought
a court order .to s'.op all examina-
tions until he was entered.

The state board of medical ex-
aminers, represented byAssistant
Attorney Generdl R, O. Waters,de-
clined to argue for Itself when
Judge J, D, Moore heard the

request for an Injunction,
in 03th district court. JudgeMoore
then ashed for a conference and
afterwardannounced an agreement
had been reached toilet the osteo-
pathic graduateenter.

The state board had refused him
the examinations because he at-
tended an osteopathic college whera
two years premedlcal work wai
not required. Two other osteon
pathcgraduatessimilarly situated
were permitted to take theexami-
nations today.

Wichita Council To
Choose City Manager:

Three Seek Position
WICHITX FALLS. Texas. June

26 (UP) City councllmen will meet
Mondiy to consider a successorfop
City Manager Geo, D, FaltraceWho
has resigned to became citymana-
ger of Fqjt Worth.

Hires formal applications have "

been received. They were from to
H. Powell, Tyler city manager;J,
Will Gray, secretary, of the J. A,
Kemp estate:and Walter 8. Cue-
lee, realtor. 1

Falrtrace will receive $12,000 an
nually at Fort Worth, Hie salary
here was JSJS''

-

' "

6
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ExcerptsFrom EvidencePresented
For Application To Build T&PN

Excerpts from the Abstract of
evidence relied upon by the Texas.

Pacific Northern In Its direct
testimony at the Lubbock hearing
In December follow

J. I LANCASTER, president
both of the TAP and the TAPN
The proposed line will, traverse a
level, fertile plateau for the first
150 miles north of Big Spring the
country Is a rich, sandy loam
which produces In abundance cot
ton, corn, various varieties of
Egyptian maize and sudan grass
The territory lying to the north is
a loamy clay, admirably adapted
to the growing of whea. Egyptian
mail andudngrass

The presfht milt Unci within the
territory are A b'rtoieh line of the
Santa Fe. extending from Slaton
to Lamtsa branch line of the
Santa Fe extending from Lubbock
to Urownfletd. thrnce to Kcagraves
a branch lineof lhc Santa Fe from
Lubbock to Lrvclland thenca to
tUedsoe a main line of the Santa
Fe extending fn m Lubbock
thmugh LUtle field to Kartell a
branch lineof the Fort Wurth and
Denrr City Railway compati)
from riamvlew to Ptmnut a main
line of the Santa l from Amanita
through Hereford, thetic westerly
to Harwell .a line of the Rock Is-

land from AmarlUo through Vega,
thence westerly to Tucumcarl. tall
of which line extend generally In
an easterly nad esterl direction1

E. F MITCIIELU chief engl
neer cf the TAP and Its sub-

sidiaries Most of the country to
be traversed by the proposed line
Li apart of what in the early day
wis named and known as the Llano
Estaeado or Staked Plains of Tex-

as and sometimes referred to as
the Canrock country that physical

wstrr
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44 miles, yiere no raaroad. tht ,,tf''d-- wl,w ,0 j

t. the ea : im terwiww of a Un of 'tht
the neare.t ui 1m of nl- - pfrt and Denver, -

raJ U i t-- tvi .urfi n ranroaa lo in easr, tne non-- i

WfTt-i- ri 'Stvtlntnd

Silk

W ttkttt M SSB

and sweth stJIrtaslfsstt
VaMty Me eC lira Batft Fe, ma
than 1M nlln away. Tht propoad
Una Dlmmltt Amarlllo
passes through an area, south
where It crosses the Santa,Fa near

which Is not
by a rrllroad. All of Ore

distances are by air
line and ya much less than exist
lng,hlghways.

Evans
C, M Rvans,

for the TAP and
He a statement,exhlbl',
15, showing the average

scattered

of each county for the
year 1930, tht area farm and,
crop land, that the total acreage in
the counties by
new line was 14,530,660 acres, and
only 4,603,831 acres which had
been plowed; (lint more than 12,
000,000acres were suitable for crop,

the of,
said area In 1030 was 312,151.

19, 'which showed that
for the ear 1929 &ld area pro
duced apiong other crops the fo'
lowing Cotton. bales
wheat, bushels, sorghum
grain, W2 bushels. As lllus

ItratUe the Of the
which will b

the proposed road Dawson county
ror the year lvw. produced saaio
bales cotton and 1,875,000bushels
of grains; bounty
produced for the following
Cotton, 22,996 bales: sorghum

bushels Indian corn, 1,260.-00-0

bushels; Hockley county, cot
ton 30.SS2 bales, and grain sor-
ghum 630 000 bushels, Lamb coun
ty, cotton 51,151 bales, and

3,000.000 bushels,
county, 2.250.CO0 bushelsd.i..

Ray Bliss w.r't 'from fTAkron Akron. Ohio, fLwhile authorities husheU
stuff tha h.llot bo.l further testified that the

pUteau

r!1.

rrewkr.

that

Exhibit

laoote Jit las were mauc ai n unit
when less trjan one-thir- d the till

n

able land was In cultivation.
Watson on Stand

C, T Watiwn, managerof the Big
Spring Chamber Commerce for
the past flc years, testified that
he had been agent In
Dawson county for eight years and'J-- J: .i, to through

SSSTrernrnThe,h;'Se 1 bXX

crced

ngruultu '!
inii or uar--"' about miles the east of!ton was

Z JS. trfvelland. Levellnnd. "2 money crtp In Howar
through whlch'vrie averagepfiktxy

undolihoni,

Texas for 23

that cot
Chief

uucit. .promctun lor
ht Lubbock- - he past five years in Howard

FarweU-Un- e of the Sanfc Fe, there, waLj fSSLi! "! ,wr ,h
'is railroad. To the east, lite "" 1B2i- - lltsr that gran'iiiTAa.1
nearest' north-jttiilM-- ii

r,- - Stotsi Vt, rM Prlm Uf?"
U m

of the prrosnt fcrartch
rennn Wcth there

te Sar

front

served

Heard
agent

served the

298,612

21.531,

Terry
1929

grain,
460.000

grain'
Castro

wheat

annual

stated

I is iwxnjm-wi- in lionnr.
in nuantltisj tf from

W to 40000 tons anhualU '

He further testified that Ilng
north and orlhwest of E

prina through Hie communnlcs
. .. . - .. - , tent(-vlu- - VTnrkfl nA AbA.K

Kwrftu.-atr-? itncnTLiuiKk v. ana-sou- une or tne yaa fe-i- t - ."""-- , -- -

'"' Wiles (hvay. the Kn" rul ..cKerlv being :a.M!M
.t-- , trw west, the Lutas-- and to

N w Mexico W mile, awa, rm rvtvn, where that ' "- - J
Uum to a ' 'ante pn passing throuel, Here-'-a " amount of land,

cf about 36 miles, there 1. iii'raii: ford and through Lmiefleld coer-- 12..0X) acre, suit
mAA Thi. ,.,.,-..,r- n-h ire. l: is abcut 4J ml t, rrum able for farming, but
nf it-- . K.T, it. , a.in. r .. DimmU ir. mlica in itrr.ri.Ki ht this land extends alpng the
mesa and from LuthVck t.trough through wMo,h the southwestward T,xa p'e" "hern .5 mlls

and $eagra-e- s are ly Amarillo-to-Farw-ll lire paje a ech tide
about40 miles apart a; their soUth-- there Is no railroad. From. Here ... ,, ' ,. . ,,.,
r'i? nJrtroufW-

-

wjlh"'the t0ld;3 mM"
the

V ?K,V T11 "J hctter illg spring should Join
"Pfii Passes ,hr Junlur ChAmbrr ot Commerw
u.m.m wu.., .-- mc. v utz iwk 13IOHU, iiivc no rail flIi, . t

the proposed line of. aprili road. To the west of the proposed , c
caht, frcm the s'iutheatc rner of rou'e.of applicant, except for the T)me to nt O Rear'sTerry coUntl to Lubbock be Ttxas Ne Mexico from Monahans Oearance'sale adr

What A Break You Get !

The seasonfor snortand siimmr shoesha just The Fourth of July is
near at hajid. and Saturday v.e sharp'reductions

'otSt our stocks of summer shoes for .sport and dress wear. .... A
splendid ojrjjortunity. for you to acquiroj;ournew sport shoes, for th'J ,

andJhe summer season,at a handsome Comp nowf

n .
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E. B. Kimberlin
Shoe Store

Phone1314
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Bine Singer

If

Irrno Tnjlor, a blue singer
backed ty experience on the stage
and In night clubs. Is one of the
cast of th new weekly WJZ-NH-

program heardat 9:13 p. m. (EST)
on Mondays, cmilng from Chicago,

Arguments Stnrlrtl
In Deputy's Trial

of former Deputy Sheriff Bill

Rublo,
president

of the Mexican

Public Records
Tntsirtllnri (lrvw

eiWl.UccmicUrmTotAocoCo.

Corddva Island'SwgtkgWSSgLSJ fc. --

.4

Guidedpy spottersfindings
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is tht

third of six articles on Cordova
Island. Tht next will appear in
the Herald Sunday.

By IL a MARSHALL
(Associated Treat Staff Writer)
EL PASO. June 20. The smug

glers who have made Cordova Is-

land tht "hot spot" for running
liquor, aliens andother contraband
from Mexico Into the United States
havo a loose organisation, which,
nevertheless, functions efficiently
enough when there Is work to bo
done.

On a recent tour of Inspection
along tht boundary cf tlis Island,
which la a imall area of Mexican
territory placed north of the Rio
gronde at the very slums ofEl Paso

,by straightening of the river,
methods:of tht smugglers were lo
scribed to the writer by Col. H. C
Uorslcy, chief of the Immigration
border patrot for this district, and
his assistant,O. W. Linncnkohl

There are two or three well- -

known lenders .ho If ccr
cross the river, but who have at
their call a motley assortmentof
spies, packers and gunmen. In ad
dltlon, there are many small inde
pendents, who undertake to carry
a tnu t 1 aA llmtnp no m tmtat uuiuv-- s va, iiiiuwi ui at

grains of narcotics, across the
boundary for surreptitious sale in
El Paso.

The smugglers are cruel killers
who alay at the slightest Interfer-
ence with their plans Often they

A RDM ORE, Okla, June 26 Al are criminal aliens deported from
Arguments began today In the case,the United States, or other crlm- -

Vnrlra

ln.iU attracted from tht interior
Guess, for killing Emilia Corteslof Mexico by the storiedcharmsof

kinsman

nt 4n

seldom,

sen tun

Juarez,one of the biggest gamb-
ling centersin that country

Usually they are well armed wlthi
modern rifles, automaticsand pis-
tol?, as well ns dirks and ktilvvs
of all descriptions. They arc rathop
bad shots, certainly pot up to the
standardof the border piirol, but

' F K. Mackcy. Bt.Spring. and''v d around cor-Mis-a

Nlta DonohO. Comnnthc, hers of abodes at Unp ices they
, ' arc dangerous adversaries. v

JOIN" JVMOU CllA.tntK.lt OFI The backbond of thc smugglers'
counn iti.iijiKHfii: adv. plan operations ts an-. ....

.

That

Good- th

oratt system of "spotting," through
which they attempt to, and often
do, learn of patrolmen's movements
and pick favorable places and
hours for crossing tha border.

A successful run across the bor
der probably will start from tha
vicinity of a "headquarters"which
tht boldest smuggler on Cordova
Island has built within 50 feet of
the International boundary and,
necessarily, a similar distance from
El Paso'scity llmlfcj.

Probably for hours, perhaps all
day long, spottershave been comb
Ing the American side of the bound
ary, walking In and out of houses.
crawling up on roofs, searchingout
Irrigation ditches and probing
clumps of bushi looking always for
"los Federalcs," or United States
patrolmen. With the fall of night

s
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The facts' about CHESTERHELD
standprovedagain andagain.

A MILEER cigarette: smolce a3
manyas you like.

A, cigarette:
you know that tfie-minu- te you
light up.

c

lastsmUy, there k lh sound at
clanklM tens and the traens (
feci, and a cmw of packers, some
times as many as six or seven,
bearing on their shoulder can of
alcohol, or sacks filled with choice
liquors, trudge toward tht line. A
step, and they art on American
territory. Fifty fttt, and they are
among the huts of their allies.
There is tht roarof an automobile,
or two of them, or a truck, probab-
ly stolen from tomt Et Paso busi-
ness concern, rushing down to the
rendezvous,a shift of loads and de-
parture.

The whole operation take only
two of three minutes, and Unless
patrolmen are virtually at the point
of entry the smugglerfinds cecaps
with his load of contrabandcom-
paratively easy.

(Tomorrow: Tht fight at Copla
Street)
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Dr. Mellcnthin
for chronic gH
stones, ulcers of teatHt
or

He has to hit credit
results In of the
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, bed

weak lungs,
leg ulcers and rectal all

mepts. . 4,
abovt date, that

this trip will be free
and that this treatment is differ
tnfc

women must be eccom--
pnnled by their husbands.

4221 West
"1.03
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far Mm
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EVERY DAY

150399
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NEWSPAPER

IN THE U. S. A--I

gatherand'print frhe

news of the world !

day or war-- or
poaco It's oil the sameto the

man. The paper must come
outl The story must be "in'' on
time. any
where! Or a smarteronel Regu

citizens!

DIG OUT THE FACTS'
Made ofRIPERMILDER tobaccos

andPURE cigarettepaper.
Every CHESTERFIELD well-fille- d

and BURNS EVENLY.
Add the FACT that more men

women day" are chang-
ing to CHESTERFIELD.

THEY'RE MILDER ..and THEY TASTE BETTER
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Internal Medicine
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sciatica,
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IN THIS GREAT PRE-I-N VENTORY SALE

Our Entire Stack of

Women's. Silk Dresses

3.95

in Three Groups

Former , $9.85 to $14
55.95 Values . Values

Now Now

(3netGrdup
'Wash Frocjcs

$1.95 Values .

49c

Ballbuntals

Lovv-Price- d

$.95

$16.75 to $23
"Values

Now "'

$9.95 -'

Children's
Dresses

$1.00 Values

49c

Entire

Bouclcs

.New Summer Straws

n95

Values $0.75

In
Styles and

Colors for
wear

Pique
ShanlttngB

--Cotton Mesh
Flat Crcpc '

Brittany Crepa
Embroidered

Batista

.Bloomers Stepins

' Nothing
Reserved ,

.

Wash

Fornier,

thc'ncwcv

Summer

In Pastels,
Whites andtrc ,. '

High Shades.

For Women .

and Missesf

w

Rayon
-

Sale Price

Stock "
Cm

Baku

49c

Pexfdi

Wcarwell and Pullaway ""

SHEETING ,
A Regular49c Valuo '

29c yd.

Garza and Wcarwell

SHEETS
81 99 $1.39 Valuo

. 89c .ea.

Exceptionally Largo

Reductions

PIECE GOODS

formerly '....,....,..,., iJuC

pastels

Shantunpr; value; In
pastels

Georgette; J
.,,,

Embroidered
Regular ...

'A

on

Other PJcce Goods

Proportionately Reduced!

4.Jfc'

Printed Chiffon aq
to $2.95

Dotted Swiss, 8?o value In
white and .,,.,.,,.

Silk. $1.03
all wanted .........

Silk 1.93 value; In
wanted pastel shades

Batiste In summer
colors. $1.40 yd.

AH

.; 65c

...79c

... 98;c

... 98c

Closing Gu,t Men's

PACKARD SHOES
Oxfords and HUTops
"

S5.85 ." .

'

' ' -'-;- .

. 1 ; r

; LUGGAGE "'".' ??
.... . .... .. , - .

: yzPrrce---' ',"
"

-'..
'

i

No Alterations No:,C.O.D.'s .:"

No Exchange.sNo 'ApnroyalB

G0&&0& i$tre
--Tins BEST FLACK TO SHOP AFTER ALt"

ifrlOlmrs
No SaleLike This

In threeGroups
k

Straps
'

Ties .
" '

Oxfords
Sandals
In all. new
summer
styles.

FormerValues
.from $6 to $10

$3.85 .

On High Quality Shoes

" Hi)
All

Sites
and Width

$4.85 Sandals
in White, Black & White

$2.85

Nowhere

MEN'S CLOTHING '

Let Us $?i$k c
ShowYou M)1

lhe3eValuca J - wp
I jS- -, K iHlllllllllliM.

' fifiSi L mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

isiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHliiH
illllllllllllliiilHillV
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflliiiiiV

,

'Nsw Soring and Summer

j ''.SUITS' "'-- .'.
.

Valuta

Weights and for
Fall .Wear

$19.75 to 33.75

. Wash-Suit- s

PerCentOff

e

Nothing

" la the popular'
summer leathers '.

colors and combina-
tions. Also short

; lines spring
shoes darkercol

', ors.-

". One-- Group
. $5 $7.50

$1.00

Can You Find SuchLow PricesQn

iff

fJ'i
tos

Group

25

Reserved

Values

Dress and Sport

. Trousers
" Our entire stock

Linen, Serge,
Flannel, and

Knickers

25 PerCent
Off

i .j."' xSir Y
V'-'- 7 i v
Vvs! j " t ' " ic

ililllllllllllllllllllHilllllHsr VI "f ft 1 L mkkr V ri

A of

f ' tOft CJt

Summer heavier

;"

(3

all
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in

to
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Vv

(Hi A I i'

Wwl V. i

All

Bathing Suits

25 PerCentOff

.
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.eachafUrrloon .eptSaluntar ?"

UP BI'IUNU HEItALb, INC

ftotmrt W. Jacobi. limine Manager
Wendtll Iledlchek. iUrmtlhlt Kdllor

'
imTir-- E Trt" ni'nsrninKPI

Subxrlbtr delrfnr their adores
changed will pla flat In their
rommunlrallon both tna old ana
nw addres.

(fltlrrl fl W. Klrl l.
Tlrpfcarl I and 7 IS

Sah.rrlpfUn Itatr
llalW llrrald

.Mall Carrl
Ona Tar I.W
Hlx Month $:j
Thr Month tl o
Ona Month t to

IttitiII Ti
t

Jallnaal llnirtllTtxaa Dally Pria l.takue, Mr- -
cantll Bank nidir . Dalian, Tx.i.
lnttrtat Hid Kansas City. ,

110 N Michigan Art, Chlcajro, JJO
Islington Av,. NW York City.

Thl papr'a Ilrnt duty la to print
tb nwi that a til to print hon-Mt- lr

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration. tn
lt own editorial opinion

to

Mo

all
Including

Any frronou reflection upon th
character, nandlr.; or reputation of
any ptraon. firm or corporation

hleh may aprar in any l of
this paper will t cheerfully cor-
rected upon brlnic brought to tbt
altrntlon of th management

Th publishers art not responsible
for copy pmlitlona, typoerapbirai
error thai ma"y occur furtticr than
to correct In the nest lu after It
la brought to their attenttoln and In
n caw do th publisher hold
themselve ttabla (or damit;
further than th amount received
by them for th actual apac coy-rl-n

th rror Th rlkht It re-

wired to reject or edit all adrtr-ttiln- ir

copy All advertising order
ar acceptedon thl bull only.
MIIMIIKtl TIIK A.1ICI Ti:i I'HK'S
Tb Artoclated Pr li eicluilely
entitled ts the ue for pubtlcatlon
of all new dispatches credited to
It or pot otherwtn credited In thlpaper and alio the liVal new pob-llihe- d

herein All rlithl for repub-
lication of p4) dispatches ar
atareeerTed

?

That Tcn'Yvar Plan

T"HE; propoMfl Of JamesW Ger--
ard and Matthew Woll for a

plan of "democratic Idealir-n-

to solve the. problems- - of industry
tuid end the disastrous lassesof the
businesscycl ought to meet with a
good deal of public upport-Ju-

what ttxtt details of such a
plan might be is a matter for fu-
ture discussion. The Important
thing is to have a plan. We hae

first

over ot the

d

unsaid which
makes

stepi
which
I

has
with

icy.
down

dramattca.y ex
was

the

it

state
ages

that

obstructingthe of
high

haa

in

however, and rtera
stumbling In (he path of trie
rlilng generation which

rellea carry on work.
Italy cannot on advancing
the temfb which Fascistchief
Is beating It the
whole (latlon "schooled to
unswerving devotion to state
anil urh mechanical dlaclnllneIn i

, "mal
paaaar

It. xirvlpi cannot h taucrht lhi !? Karthlln. ..- - .
tdult but must be Inculcated
childhood. And, this being under-- J

stood. Premier Mussolini reveals " VJ'ri'roa
the fundamental that ha hasI lilanA '

with the Church, It Ina7.ilk
- i.. I !..., ... 1 .1 I "

when he says: child
as soon as old enough to

to state
understand Mussolini's ban

the Church's activities outside)
very limited field "'"" ' Satiat

t

Instructon mustfirst a firm &;;". "'
grasp Fascist doctrine; nciion - wittit
vnai uie individual has inherent wVUnSib bieclioD
rights, no righU but those f hoo. of Xscy
the Ute to grant him. Gov 1,,nd0. nrr dck

Is the masterand not the "
of people. these tx. Rixr Bcrrt fliht

premises granted, Ideas " .IL"!,,,,,.
that Is fr.'-u-i' 'n
property state and that the " cawa-- down
child's mental Is

at state'sdiscretion natural
follow. These premises In

with drtnocracy, which
II Duce be ad-
mit, hla plans a revival of

greatness built
them, it even if other
countries could. But he has de
cided that Italy's good depends

their acceptance by eery man.
woman and child within that
try, is "politics,'' as
puts that ends For atti
tude the extra-religio-

tivltles of Church asks
sympathy or support

but concededthat it Is
and

critics would y

followed a potrey, of drift for too atr. U QaUmm

UarWrsA

' many year. uur irouoiri icxia)
chiefly rwalt of tljat pcJIcy I FIIUJT ALD OKOWMXG

wtt or without acre-- To describe In a health column
ffijly thought-ou- t plan for methods ofInstituting artificial
ture. induttr)' arid trade ey., breathing Is like teaching swim-entuall- y

revive Prosperity will !mtng correspondence,but tan
come back sooner, probably. than;bedone If onefollows Instructions
the pessimism,of today expects It There several methods

win vanish and artlficiU respiration, but
will regain old corpulence. 'th simplest and moat effective ts

Yet that doea not in the least,e.the joaifed prflfte pressure, or
cuse us from the Imperative neces-'Shl-fr mehod, fl applied as fol-stt- y

of charthig tome kind O' lows- -

'eour8- -
a (The body is placed face down--

Stuart Chaje one the most th a ro o( c)otillnE pdlevelheaded American econo-und-er ,he itomach. 0 i,
mists, remarked dourly in the ?evr;nrelched prd tht. other bent

ork Herald Tribun- - T.eltflVr dayito fornj Jt he4d

ftgaln." Prosper.!) return in 1W ., to publish a cleare time, a.aert,ed. and he add-- to ,ho ,uns. tiagt
are Inserted Into mouth and

The leasons of the poked gently far as the larynx
wlU tend to b forgotten, brokers, to make sure no foreign bodies are
will buy new grocery.obstructing the air pressure.
clerks will comment learnedly on The person administering, artlfl--
hlue-chi- p

, stocks. prqfers cjaj rMpraUon straddles the body
economicswill proclaim a ?Csw Era, Wltn knees to the level of the
and along abofcl J910 will come ,hiKh. Uo.j, ntnd, .p ov(rether into the maelstrom '

the lowtr p, , patlent., back. last 16 words of that fore- - uith th. Ufumbs nearty touching
S,1 i0ud t?t f.11 0t the Thi ann. held

recover. jm guff,
irotfta this depression whether we "...lay our plans wisely or not .but if The operator presses for-w-c

oursel.esdrift as-w- Im". 'w1th th9 Zl1 of hu bo,jr
the pasL we shall bump into ancth--' th um. ? ,owr rib?

depression in a matter eight ("""Pressed Aovlllnti lntnl
or lp years ju as the nd th ht U then lifted and
lord made little green apples. " owd to r.lax without

And It is tt so unnecessary: ''"""a"
'

th bands away from th
ho country eir t evtr T'

. enjoyed the natural adv vUges ' T1' wrigir movement shcruld
that America enjoy today. An,b carried on rhythmically at tha
unailng abundance of natural re-- 15 times a
sources,an enormous home market! Artificial should not
a consuming class with the high-- b given up untH it haa been ap-e-t

purchasing power history". ajP"'d 'or at least45 minutes,
body of wjtkmen who for skill Though sometimes read of
Industry cannot be matched v'on persons who haebeen revived aft-th- e

planet a .class of technicians er haying been for as
cf unparalleled skill, money long as er hour, few live
to mortgage rest of the globe after having been in tho water for
is there anything lacking, except an mre than minutes.
litelllgent plan that would insure who, becauseof fainting or
the best use Uiese blessings? becoming paralyxed through fright.

' I'jnK without filling their

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

f.Vew York Herald-Tribun-

pOIt the time, since
cirt dispute began with Vat

the conduct Azionc
Cattoiica Premier Musolitil ha.
publicly stated what he though'.
Btvu- - ii, anu ii muai aamuieu
that In Ms w1t)i a French w.jch catalog all Its movie peer

ha Wft nothin , you of
the world wanted to

Know. He It
clear, for Instanqe, that no

the Fascist! have taken in
a since the trouble began has

betn taken by chance. It al.
been In line the leaders pel

and there has beenno breik
of Fascist discipline After

aaying that he bad warned the Va'
lean, H Duce
claims: "Nothing done I ac
ed." It Is Interestingand Import '
P,nt to know that the policy of
government and the party has
men ms tnrougnout and re--

,.-

aponsiouuy tor consequences
PI It la frankly assurrled, but W(
Mill more interestlnir to have hi. trirt

the
ana

the Fascist instruct all
all classes

he Insists this
tha Church support

Outside this one sphere, however,
cannot function with-

out the
state the des-

tiny that Benito Mussolini en-
visaged for It, one obstruc-
tion FascistItaly's path
sacredthan any Soma are

bitterly others.
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and right
Mary Brian
comes mind.
And then yon

think
Marlon Shilling.

Marion
those

sweet icree,n
She

brigsv
open face, long
wavy brown

thalr, winsome
smile, hazel
eyes that photo-
graph black.
She home

philosophy Church and State She calls her father "daddy" andlations, upon which that policy 'speak her mother, whomfounded, clearly defined patently adotcs, the perfectAccording to Premier, home-maV-

onurens one only function
Is to

religion, and
in single func-

tion has

the Church
progress

Italian toward

and
is more

other.
more resented than

tha

upon
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"The
ho
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IDEALS MODESTY

likely

away

an-

other

AND
one tne enmusiasm

school girl, and her ideals she
hints them conversation are
worthy being broadcast from
any college rostrum. She Im-
pressed Ahe opportunities
service" screen careergives, and
tha world-wid- e audience for the
screen's message.

1 think an actor develop
his art just as masterpianist or
painter does, and by developing It
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SYNOPSIS: Like a dream are
the years which Tony Lstour
gave to the stage, but vividly he
remembers his childhood "With
Harriet Noel In the village of Or-

chard Hilt 70 years ago. Even
'today the derisive townspeople
hint shameful mystery In the
abrupt end to the young actar's

careerand his return . i hi pa-

rents'home there. Philosophical-
ly tolerant Tony now views life
as a pi', with Harriet her
exit made watching her stn,
Pierre, achieve theatrical fame.
Pierre, endowed with his mother's
talent, soust have also from her
Inherited his soul; for Toay says
that Pierre's father, Roy Don-
ovan, had none to bequeath.
Tony, happy that'he has helped
Pierre attain renown, mentally
unrolls his old associations with
Harriet, whom he had loved

7

27

35

tr

Chapter 2
LOVE IN THE BUB

Th Lstour house Is on the brow
at Orchard Hill, where the higher
land upon which the village stands
droae steeply down to the vallev
and the river.' A halt mile or so'
away, also overlooking the valley
pastures and meadows, standsth- -'

old house where Harriet Nceij
nved.

About midway between the two.
homes there Is one ot those pre-t- y

half-bidde-n retreats often seen in
a country where hills and valc)s
meet In Tony's boyhood this vol- -'

ley land was a pasture as It is to
day. Always there Is the pleasant'
smell of grass and flowers and
treesand' cattle,and warm moist
earth.

The boy was fishing that Satur '

day afternoon In Cherry Creek. It
was one ot tnose days in late
spring when everything Is young
and bursting with sap. oj life. j

When the shadows lengthened!
toward supper-tim-e tb boy act out ,

across the pasture for his home
bare feet and legs browned by the '

he can become just as powerful
an Influence for good," she says
earnestly.

hare

"Of course, I'm Just a beginner;
but my ambition is to become a
finished actress." '

That modesty, for she Isn't a be--,
glnner. She began on the stage ,

when she was ten years old, the,
daughterof a theatrical man.

She came to Los Angeles In a
road production of "Dracula" and
was about to enter college here!
when an representalve In-

vited her to take a screen test So
instead she played a leading role
in "Wise GlrU."

is

She ha played opposto William
Powell In "Shadow of the Law."
with Bill ,Boyd In "Beyond Vic-
tory," with Irene Itlch In "On Your
Back," and now opposite Richard
Dix In "Big Brother." She haa a
Pathecontract. ,

MOVIES VS, COLLEGE
She ha given up the thought of

college.
"Working In pictures Is an edu-

cation In Itself," she ays. "If
more practicalthan college. It cul-
tivates poise, makes one meet peor
pie ana face real altautlon. So
I'm having my education and a ca
reer at in aama time.

"No. I wouldn't even think of
marriage until I have finished In
picture. I haven't planned any
thing beyond my work la picture,
and I don't ulalc marriaf v and a
movls carter wia ate."

th Bio snurfitju, ftuuc jomuuud.
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sun rolled-u- p overalls, calico shirt
torn and wlthoul buttons a siring
of fish In his hand his fishing pole
over his shoulder.
, The boy could not have told why,
but he was thinking of Harriet
when he reached the little retreat
at the foot of the hill. Then, sud

Violets that grew in the --tall grass.
Then, as he watched her, so

that any ono was Invading
her privney In that little retreata
feeling he had never known before
came over hlrn-r-a- n awakening. For
what seemedto 'him a long time he
stood there, at this new
and strangeemotion.

He had forgotten his to
rush upon, her with a ell, but ad-

vanced slowly and with' an elabo-
rate effort to appearcasual said.
"Hello."

She smiled, her cheeks flushed,
and her eye's tojd hlnj she was glad
he had come.

fHelio."
And there they the girl

pretending an interest in

W A.

15

25c.

Js "--.n

ftwn C tvwWiiw
ffS Warn W s Jp

At last sha trie
Ing t

"Uh Ho up hit
of fish for

rapture.

Brewer, Owner

(Formerly 3rd)

;Openlng Dqy Specials!'

or
can. ....

NEWPORT size,

fcft XSrf

broke embanaas--
silence. "Bn fshln'I"

huh." held string
her.approval.

KUNER'S
Special

The .girl's volca thrilled with ad
miration. "Oh, did you catch all
those? How do you lever do UT"

A warm clow sDread all
tha boy; Inside and out he tingled
with

Late that night when his parents
wero sound the boy Mole
out of his bedroom window and
followed tha path to the house
where the girl lived. For an hour
he stood under the stars,watching
tha squaro light which was tho
window of her room. 6ld Tony
laughs now when he aaya: "I did
not know until long afterward that
It was the window ot the old house-
keeper's room, and that Harriet'
room was on the other side ot the
house."

The led from the
two on the, brow of the hill
to their secluded nook .were deeply
worn during the year which

All the life Of
the boy and girl

And always
were warmed by the

enduring ot awaken
ing. did not ot

and do not usually but

denly,

un-
aware

purpose

stood;

through

asleep,

paths which
homes

their nativevillage
lived with their,

mates. their
ypung heart

glow that first
They speak It-- boy

girls
they knew.

During their last year In public
school they were chosen for the
leading parts In an amateur play
and made their first appearance to-
getheron the atage. They met of
ten that little retreat between
their homes to rehearse,and named
th place their theater. No other
member of the company was ever
invited to meet them there.

.,
village.

VNC
or Chanibertheir

It
or to

Orchard

whllo
an

Oil? Tiinv "T

shocked I was when
confided to me ambition to

At that age I had
'never Orchard

of moral
Jen'j, pillar In church.

me xor ministry,
Harriet propose
to walk jo far th
paths of was. se-

vere blow upon thos Orchard Hill
'

The two peoplo
Orchard Hill Academy

the year of
academy leader.In

all activities the Dramatic
Club the And while Har

dreamed

he saw her gathering Ihelof speech

wondering

absorbing

only

No.

Ia-- iui ,wiysWmv

abewt career Tor
But lor for
lhe flMibt Nor there
any doubt Ho what
her would when the
time tor him aik her

kit! Then
grow bolder stago
Ioe real open
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Bulls Court
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To Fill

Rey. W-- the
First who has
been with his
trip the San Saba river,

The that
return fill

Sunday.
Iter. Bailey said

that "we're catching lots, fUh
from up, but best
ones get

Mia Lillian Louise
the

with her Mrs.

Little Miss Mlttle Fay
Irene, her sister, Mrs.
Cecil

W. A, Tulsa, OkUu
sister, Mrs. W.

Have you seen bar'!
adv.

Harriet's acting the play was'
talk the "r".tht villagers shook their heads'?r U?

Jun Commercegrave concern. To ,,m.Tho
'vork hand-ln-lutn- d witham nrr,pie wjght

toward Mterwdworkingright for boy girl 'r" Pr,n' JolnScT. "d'r';school play church cantata
but the-eye-s Hill .,M.n msbmmms
actor rankedbut little thaniklMI. I'HIII.III A IT

bartender, jttctress.was niaw uiiuuwhiiiai
unprlnelpalrd hussy.

rmmtr
Harriet flfsr

her be-
come actfcft).

questioned Hill's
judgment Issue's. My Par--

the
uesuneu ttiai

should deliberately
from established

righteousness

standards.''
,young

the same
class and during four
their life were

the
school.

riet

answer
came

wife.

Tony
tomorrow,

Methodist

Herald
pul-
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the

Little
Itens,

Blount

minds
appear

CREAMS DIPPED

A

For Sirpilar Reason

at

that when
one time

tha chocolate, applied
muchmore than

big
thai

Bros., this
holds true) Toastimr coffee.

career 1w pounds time
stage and read rlay. 'innumerable, imwaa

grew Into womanhood with batches, roast
personality distinctly and. This and pat--

Whir led"and maimer
.',?. '.r ",l'?nnd,w,lthiK tho entire roasting procesj'

lorj there automatic Thinthat were bad the'
lot, wonder that there were flow coflco through tho
predletions that she would come also tho

good end. For her lather's ot tho rare blend
salte. ahe waa not oatiacized, that perfection
but tor any boy or girl loo 'No other coffee has the same dcli-- l

with her was ciOns flavor
under aurvelltanca the Freshness alwavs cuarantecd

the mor-.t- n llills Bros. Coffee
Ola.

Young Antonio's parents, natur-
ally, were not blind their
son's 'interest this girl whosa
name was so the
tongues the neighborhood

lbs., Reg.

Tea,
Reg.

Can, Reg.

Reg.
'25c,

Peas
'Reg.

14-o-z.

village

staunch

kaJsakeja
Martlet
Harriet

his

hesitant

enough

filed District
Wilson Andrew Wilson,

Rev.
Here

pastor
Church,

family fishing
Inform-

ed Friday
lime his

message

pounds

spending summer!
cousin,

Batton.
visiting

Mtchell.

Sanford,
visiting his

O'ltear'
galnsT

tie

country

higher

Ifilk
Bros. Roast Their Cbffee

Time

tandy makers
are (lipped

thecoating
evenly dipped

batches.
resultsachieved
same nrlneinle

continuous process,
she uniform

process

'Controtogether .a..,..,..--,- .
o1Ui

control
roasters

Every'
berry roasted

exactly degree insures

Intimate placed Codec.
watchful

guardians becauso
packed vacuum cans. By thir
method, air, which destroys the

of out, and
out thacan. cans,

even air-tigh- t, not
fresh. Ask for Hills Coffeeby

sips. though byjlho tr,de,Illllrkon th. gold!

"' .everj-wher-e by (rrocers,
moral ruin einBo untithe violeu she held: the bov.-fo- r she could scarcely linked upon L!fIH,?".h, Ina' Kln"'

firm I..1t.. -- - lU HIMUUilr..v .... mv iV 1VU44Utajr UlU lUTOl ! -- . J

OPEN SATURDAY!
Phillips Bldg. 418 E. 3rd

Economy

.GROCERY

E.

CHASE & SANBORN'S Coffee, Q-- 3
Special ., OjC

BRAZOS one-fourt- h in
25c. ..! 17C

TOMATOES, No. 2
--10c Size, Special OC

CORN, for A
each 1UC

Beans.ko.
15c.

Catsup,
Special ,.i .;

frequently

pound,

i

lie

about

mind

door?

Bailey
Pulpit .Sunday

would

back theater,--

York,

shoe

Uuvmany,

ARE

ONE AT TIME

FewPounds

agree
creams

when

According
Hills.

Dvtl
the,roasunfE

Nf0.
originated,

rcguiaUon.
protcsslonaPactors accurately regulates

temperature.

Hills Bros.

community's

flavor coffee, taken
kept Ordinary

keep coffee
Bros.

thlry1ven
"';''

WHee'
.laHeum.n

In Hart

98c.

Special

Can,
special,

Reg.

entered

15.

Bailey,

Baker Bros.

MARKET
Baker Bros., Owners

(Formerly 115 E, 3rd)

OpeningDay Specials
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DRESSED Fryers, (Nice size) A r
Each ..,.;..... -- JLv....-......-

,

19CSTEAK lbf"""""a lstaaaaBaa

ROAST '.... llC lb

PORK SAUSAGE or
2 lbs JC

SALT PORK (good lean side1ZC lb

LUNCH MEATS ZUC lb

SLICED BACON ZUC lb
--: A

AIX K. O. MEATS HANDLED

Special Demonstration of Brown's Cakes'and CrackersI

ComeTomorrowTo SeeOur New" Storel

Economy Groceryand Baker Bro MarKet

Rev.Tkem T Vtt
--r

Ptdjjfet Her Scttwky

Rev, John Thorn, ot Coahoma,
will preach at th Freabyterlan
Church here Sunday morning, In
place ot the pastor, Rev, R. L.
Owen, who la In Albany.

INSTALLMENT BABIES
CLEVELAND (INS) Three

cal hospitals have begun Install
ment plant tor babies. Therate of
payment Is two dollars down six
months beforo the baby Is born and
two and a half dollar eaoh week.
The plan was adopted from a simi
lar one In Chicago.

8IIK TAUGHT 47 YEARS
RIDLEY PARIC, Pa. (INH)

After to.rllng more than "500 chil-

dren on tho road to knowledgo tn
47 years as teacher In the same
classroom at Lelpcrville School
here, Miss Mary E. Dougherty, of
Chester Pike, Cruni Lynne, Dela-
ware County, ha retired at the Age,

ot 69, Miss Dougherty taught the
grandchildren of some of her first
pupils.

JOIN JUNIOR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCEl-Mulv- .

Pastries

Phone 100

"'""
miiiw coun.

ty,

for
nam bni

lot hi...
him far rem--

were

and

was
U. LT

the

sale

For
Tho
will ever

and
udt.

now

as old 'eocoanut
and oils

for use.
the the

At at
S.

MAXWELL House
Coffee, lb ..,,

3 ...

o

Krispics
2- - pkgs,

POST
2 pkgs

POST'S Bran
2 pkgs

OLIVES,
Quart

3--

7

I

R.

Best any

Can

MP
At

JMb4m .at Mtaav airi...
..1 ' Ik. 41 - '

"""a: an
emiwura m Maaplan to reHfw altar e,letlhi--
hi second term. ) Met to'evaifjA
running a eawV term i!Wt
voters wrote hi en th

In 'sufficient BUeMfcera'in
ahead ef

'larly nominated, ,. ;
l.0! - --JL.

.
Charges ot theft filed )county cottrt Thursday'against

U. Doroto Franc
They were retaedJoh bond, n

they Koi'. clothlnj
valued nt J3 from (Mark.

i

Mrs. Marvin Wood la'.enendlm
summer In

Attend OTtMrt Wioe
adv.

An Organlxtlon
I

YOUNQ MEN
Junior ChaaAerat
work wtth

group toward keMer
larger Big

Ask
Groce

Texas Dandy Bread

mm
vtUfsm

-- lb
at

10

i' r;-

.a

f
123 E. Sr4

'..
V

t;

I

j.
-

-

1 tn it original,
pure, snow-whi-te &atara.

v"

of from pure, highly refined
peanut . . . churned In pure, milk. , . .

Highest in food value. . . Only a moment neceaaarVto color
tabic . . . . . SAFE ... on a saKllon

of finest tables Jn land.

Ask

For CASH , Our Store
1901 Scurry

lbs

MAXWELL HouwPTea,
pound

RICE

TOASTIES",

Flakes,

jar,
sold $1.10

i

.
.

.

I

EL qq
large size ,

small size , . . . , . B 20c
FRESH r

4 pounds LtjC
SUGAR

pounds
ROUND

pound

Any Soap,
bars

Table brand,
large size ,
Wo. 1

fl193l.
CLVflLAKLy TWICE

iT-lo- r

J?TJ7M.wyv

ee)Mtc

CIIAROED WimTHEFT

Bandies

charged

Oemmerd'
handta-hsua-d

worklag
8pTtetg...J4i'w

Your

for

w.;ltl

The Texas Bakery

Rolls

Nucoa

Manufactured
pasteurised

ECONOMICAL

Your Grocer

SATURDAY
and

MONDAY

one-fourt- h

Longylew.

.oafe

PRESERVES --Assorted, formerly

RASPBERRY PRESERVES

CHEESE

Laundry

Peaches,

'('

r..;.35c

!25c

FOODMAYONNAISE,
,.,)OC

TOMATOES

.25c

."15c

Drive out here and buy your supplies '
for the week.

FreeCoffeeand to bo served3ATUBDAV
fcy the Big Spring Coffee Co., and tho Texas Bakery
POULTRY

"
eggs

BEST BABY BEEF
MILK. VEGETABLES FRUITS
.We produce our own milk, butter, buttermilk aUHV

cream.
GRADE A'

THE

White House
GROCERY AND MARKET

J. B. Pickle,Prop.
"Tho Best Pkco To Bay or Sell"

Ne. 11801 S. Scarry Fhoae 578
JN9. Z Ca Ckdesuut

o

.

Clearonco

2

20c

-- fciDC

25c 4
39c

75c

45c

53r
20c

20c
. .

Sandwiches

" '

r

&
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JElects Five

L 4;

r,v
, ,Mn't 'McQcntlon Chosen

To Head Organization
Fr Coming Year

v Tha O. U. R. Sewing Club met at
Dm hies of Mr. H. II. Illcgason
THwaetoy afternoonfor an election
Bt Wflcers and a birthday party,

, eilefcratlfi; the seventh birthday of

r ,, mt-- Jtwi Illggason.
t, nM , waa elected pre- -.. iktMt: Mrs. Epps.

Mrs. MkKaon. secretary; Mra,
V HueaJi,Reporter, and Mra. Murphy,

deretloftal leader.
t.w.tta vrai ipent In

games la which Mr. Harris waa a
M1M-wl- er and In tewing.

Tha club colon of orchid and
pink were daintily carried out n
the btrtMay cake and Ice cream
The birthday cake wai cut and
served to the children with dolls
dreaaed1b club color as favor for
the gtrto and balls for the boys.

Tha women were served Individ-
ual cakes decorated In orchid and
pink with Ice cream.

Three'visitor were present, Mrs.
O. It Harris, Mrs. Cecil Tvfordock
and Mrs. Frank VcCullouRh. The

7 club wenHjera attending were
Maae. W. C. McClendon, V. C Mc--

'Danlel, Clarence Mann, George
. . Hda, E. J. Epps C. O. Murphy

JL andJ. It. Phillips.
The children were VoncIUe Pitt- -

man, PaulineBanders, CorVcc Mur--

iv "dock, Oneal Ryals, Josephine, Co-5- s

rinhe. Mary Pearl and J, C. Mil- -
tet, I D. Hull, Joe Murdock. Rob-
ert Mann, Kathleen Epps, Harold
HlKaoa; Theron Pittman, Wanda
KeeL.Rlchard McDanlel, George

1

r-

i
Mullah, George Porter,JaneandBill
Mdaadoa, Maurice Tinsley, Inez
McCoHoufh, Marie and Lowell

,
Mr. McClendon wll be the next

O. U. R. hostess.
"

FuneralServices
Set At Stanton
For C. C. Beezley

IUtes for C, C. Beerley, 73. will
be held at the Church of ChrUt
Stanton,at V m. today. The
aged man died at a local hospital
Thursday morning, following

.. yrftfohe-'O- f apoplexy,
KGSh. He.Is survived by two sister.

MIB. mcuit.Ki uuilliuil, ,"
Mra. John Dean. California.

He had been a residentof Texas
for 63 years, for the past year
he had been making; his homo with
bis slater near Stanton.

Men Breaks Into Housa
For Furniture; Court

To Hold, lMss Austin,

"'".Thera Is a certain breed of men
, ,wfeo wilt do anything for their

.household goods; even break the
door down. .

Fred Campbell, against whom1 a
.charge of burglary waa filed In

'.; Justice ot the Peace Cecil C Cil'
'Mbc court Thursday, walked out

"".ef .the courtroom free man,
, , ' It all started when Campbell was
' usable, to pay his renton a house.

"It,wa alleged, in the examining
trU which Campbell demanded,

'V'that tho owner MocKed the house.
ut Campbell's furniture waa there--

ln,So he broke the door down ami
,"'; obtained It, according to Colling!.

TsTa owner of the house Immediate--

I ly' lodged the burglary charge,

J'' pollings refused To bind the man
, 'over to the September term, grand

Jury on tho
vi

VS. J.
CI

a"

. .TraderHorn Dies
- "f In Ixjndqn Hospital
J-t- " r

INDON, June S. W)-Al- frcJ .

Aldyslua tTrader" Horn,
.t'.ottbe book "Trader Horn" died

., early today In a hospital Whlt-- j
- stableafUr a brief Illness. He was '

--about78year oldt
"". "'Trader Horn'' rose from a ped--

'

.'dler pf .trinket In Jbhannesbum.'
' , South Africa, to n social lion In th
'jiMterary capitals of the world, Hj

spent moat ot hla Ufa umopg the
natives of the dark continent an

.eapltainted his lore in the book
JL;"Tr4r Horn" written in collabora-Uo- a

with Mrs. EthelreaLewU.
. " .'

. ton SALE.
" The ladles of tho W.MC. an--'

. , bounce a food 'salo tomorrow at
'tClarenco Saunders store on Third

Gregg Streets and also at
.Hokua PokusGrocery store, Thcro '

will be home-cooke- d foods, Includ- -

f funds on tho church building,
!

. Mr. C. M, Thackerand daughter,'
Mary have returned to their
home in Floydada after a vslt with

'Ivor .parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
I 'Sullivan t

C3ttl

Your Tlcnlc Not
CompleteWithout

FLAKE
PotatoChips

--HARDER FROM

YOUR GROCER

Mrs.W.K. Edwards
HonoriHer Mother
With Bridge Partyl

Mrs. W. IC Edwardsentertained
with a very attractive party honor
ing her mother, Mra. D. W. San-for- d

of Tulsa, Thursdayafternoon
A color scheme of gold and green

waa effectively Used In the tallies
which were little" Godey ladles in
green dresses,and In the other

Mrs. Schnltzer made high score
for th afternoon, and was given
a modernistic deck of cards.

An attractive one-cour- lunch
eon was served to the following:
Mmes. D. W. Banford, A. Schnltzer,
Hugh Duncan, W, It. Remele, T. E,
Johnson, C. C. Carter and J, L.
Hudson.

Cliihl Study Club
RecommendsMovies

Noio Being Shown
Two moving pictures are being

shown )n Big Spring today and to-
morrow that are endorsed by the
Child Study Club of this city. These
are "Sklppy" at the IlIU and
nango" at the Queen.
A Hat Of good movies for chil

dren la given In every Issueof "The
Parent? Magazine," the official
magazine of the Child Study Club
These are selected by the National
Film Estimate Service, an organl
zation that has no affiliation with
the moving pictuYe IfWustry,

"Itango" Is n story of the Jungle
and lta animals'. "Sklppy" Js the
well known newspaper cartoon
characterwhose jtrobtomj have In-

terested children-- and adults alike
for several years.

Uoth pictures are recommended
for adults as wcl las children..

In addition to the main feature.
Reminiscences of nig Spring"- -

win be shown at the ItlU tonight
and tomorrow,

Midland Car Bearing
Pinion Stnlpn TIpta

FoundIn Ilostecll, N. M.

Deputy Sheriffs DenverD. Dunn
and Andrew J. Merrick located an
automobile stolen from the Cowden--
Epley Motor Company,. Midland,
Thursday, at RosWell, N.M.

license plates which hail been
stolen from .Charles Santcll, Big
Spring, were found on the car.
Through the fdntej the deputies
were abler to Identify the stolen
car." '

IirrCH HIKERS RETURN IN
STYLE .

According to the last reports
from trs. A. C. Sullivan, Miss Ed-

na Sullivan and her friend. Miss
Frances E. Dunn are due to arrive
Jn Chicago very oon, after getting.1
a nno an me way irom me mo
Grande Valley with friends. They
hitch-hike-d from Big Spring to the
Valley nad Intended to return to
Chicago that way, If necessajy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edwards

Reuses Him Mary Williams, of Ard

charge.

at

JjraUen, and Mr. and Mrs, June
Lynch, Rose Elizabeth and Thomas
Lynch. . ,

Mrs. James"JV Brooks ami chil
dren und Mrs, Blanche Richardson
visited In San Angclo Tuesday.
Mrs. RlcharUion Is now In Sweet-
water for a "brief" visit

: '
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Iiur,K motored

to SanAngelb Thursdayfcra few
days. '

. -

Mrs. C. D. Baxley Is cOnNnleeclng
at her home after being In the hos-

pital "for several day. '

Mrs. B. W. Welch Is visiting
friends In Dallas.

Mrs. R. Million has as her guests
Mrs, L. V. McStradden knd'. chll
dTfn, Hilton and Wanda

iDalla-i- . o

CONSTIPATION

BRINGS.MANY

ILLS

wh
DtD.Tou know that constipation
often brings despondencyt Poi
sons snrca,il through tho system.
You lack pep.

Lee, .of

Headaches be
come frequent. No wonder.you
havo the,"blues."

in,j cakes and pies, on.s.lo at both "Si "lTmlrV.LT"slice.. Tho purpose Is ''to raise como having

Lou,

GOLDEN

age in your uicw jx ncasaub
way to obtain thts roughage is
through eatinjr Kcllpgg'a Aix-Uiu- n.

Ybu will enjoy this delicious
cereal. A"d how much better
for you than taking hablt-fonn-In- g

laxatives.
Two tablcspoonfuls of Ati

Bran, eaten daily, will .relieve
andpreventboth temporary and
rocurring-- constipation. '

All-Uiu- n also contains
needed iron to build up tho
blood. At all grocers. Made
by Kellorc In Battle Crock.

All-Bra- n

How AppetiteAnswers
WhenCampFiresCall!

WmMlL' . I m.vW'Jwmh nn Jr--J I
IItIbssssp ' n tj TtmMU .11 c4 . I
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By JOSEI'IHNE B. GIBSON
It has been said that the great-

est appetizer In the world IS the
aromaof meatcooking In the open
and mingling with the steam from
a pot of coffee brewing on the
coals. Even the thought of broiled
steak and bacon, or roasted corn
and baked beahs, makes one hun-
gry. And the relaxation that comes
from a trip Into tho "wilds" with
a meal cooked over a , glowing

wcampflre In a quiet spot su)cvjthc
me wrinKifs xrom worrieu Draws
and refreshesthe tired mind.

Following are several menus for
good, substantial meals of thq
type that satisfy appetites whe'tcd
by hours In the open. Try them

Uhls rummer the "rough" edgCj
from roughing it In the open:

Hot Steak Sandwiches
or '

Grilled Bacon and Olive Bobs
".. Oven Baked Beans'' Corn on tho Cob

Fresh Cucumber Pickles '

FrUlf
Cup Cakes with Peanut Butter

Frosting
Coffea

Broiled Bacon Sandwiches
or

Broiled Cheese")ud Bacon Sand
wiches

Sandwich Relish Sandwiches
Potato and Egg Salad

Sliced Tomatoes PotatoChips
Sweet Dill Pickles ,

Watermelon
Filled .Sugar Cookies

. Coffe'e

lot Steak Sandwiches With
Chill Sauc

Take fresh buttered waxed
from home. Broil the steak,

cut Into strips. In a corn Popper
or on a lone handled fork over
the campflre. During 'the broiling.
season well with salt, pepper1 and
Wocchestcwhlre Sauce. Place the
steak In the buttered rolls. Also,
place in each sandwich a slice ofi
onion and one of fjweet Dill Pickle,
and if desired, a ifllce of tomato.!

Grilled Bacon and 'Olive Bobs i

. In Rola
Wrap thin slices of bacon around

Stuffed Spanish Olives andput sev--.
eral of theso rolls or "bobs," as
campers call them. In a corn pop
per, or on 4, long fork or 'nharp

--TIM'S-.
' .GroceryaadMarket

"HONE 14S3
911 Runnels St

FRKK DELI V'K R Y

SATURDAY.
'S P E C'I'AIS

Picnic Set . 49 plepes- - n
Very special ,'. 1JC
Luncheon Set . 6 pieces
looks like' linen. As-- 1 ft "

sorted colors set . . 1UC
.llclnz Rice
Flakes; pkg ....
MInco Meat, reg.
15c blze

SARDINES , . oval con
, with mustardor to--

' niaO sauce, 15c size

SPAGHETTI," Francc-Anertc-an,

can ,.,.,,
Ratlltrs
Tamale, can

CERTO . . for .
Jelly making .........
Edwards Queen
Olives, pint ........
Blue Ronnett Salad. Dressing

JOyO IslandMay
onnalso .. Pint ..
Half .Pint ........,.r.
El Food Mayonnaise'
7 2 or. .

Tin Cans . with lids
tor flour, bread,etc.

slzo. Yours. for

Green Gago
'

Plums,-- gallon

Maraschino Cherries,
re,g. 60c ,

10c

10c
. .

10c

10c
12c

26c
34c

25c
.. ISO

2tfc
, . Flpa

20c
45c
39c.

Dromedary Dates, reg QC,
25c pkg., 2 pkgsi .... 0 DC
Tooth Brush,
reg, 85c 15c

FRYERS .

BEST OF KEATS ,
FKUITfl A VEGETABLES

--1 . -. , JJ

?

1

1

stick, and broil until the bacon Is
sizzling and crisp. Then place in
buttered rolls and add Chill Sauce
or PreparedMustard, ,

Broiled Bacon, Chill Bauer, and
Peanut Butter Sandwiches

Mix 3 cup PeanutButter with
tablespoons Chill Sauce and

spread on buttered rolls or whole
wheatbread. Wrap and take to tho
picnic. Over the tnmpflre, broil
bacon and place two sllcft In each
sandwich. o

U rolled Cheeseand Bacon Sand-
wiches With PreparedMustard
oWtap a very thin slice, of bacon

around a oho Inch cubo of Ameri-
can brick cheese, and fasten the
bacon In Tlace with a toothpick
Place on end of a long fork of
sharp stlc'c'nndo hold over tire
campflre ugtll the bacon is crisp
and the cheese l slightly melted.
Then place In rolls spread with
Mustard Butter, which Is prepared
by comblnlng'1-- 2 cup creamed but
ter with x tablespoons Prepared
Mustard.

Potato and,Ecg Salad
Mix. four cups cold boiled po-

tatoes, cut in cubes,with an onion
mftlced fine, 1 teaspoon salt, 2

teaspoon paprika, and a chopped
green pepper. Chill and moisten
with Salad Cream, .a delightful
spicy salad dressing that add the
needed flavor to .potato or other
Vegetable salads. Finally, add 3
sliced, hard cooked eggs. Take to
the picnic in a quart Jar, and serve
In' lettuce cups that have been car
ried In a damp cloth'. Garnish with
Sweet Gherkins.

Cup Cake with reanutButter
Frosting

Any good recipe 'may bo used'for
he cup, cakes. Frost tliem with

tile following Peanut ButterFrost- -

..

48 lbs.
La I'aloma
U lbs
La I'aloma

patent

A P
7 laundry .
any kind . . . .

S bars.Vegetable
oil toilet

98c

zIC
Exti'a'hlgh 5110

ff.O

25c

10c

Gold Medal Glassware

TEA

Store Kb. 1
300 N. St

Thone 2G9

Thursday Club
MembersGuests
Of Mrs. Smitham

Mrs. V. R. Smitham was hostess
to the Luncheon Club at
her homo on Eleventh Place
Thursday,

Gregg

Thursday

The members met In the morn-
ing and played bridge until noon
when a very attractive cold lunch
eon was served.

Mr. Woodward made high score
and Mrs. Tlmmon second high.

Mra. Steve Ford substituted for
Mrs. C. D. Baxley who Is convalesc
ing. Tho members present were
Mmes. 0. R, Porter, Garland
Woodward, C. S. Blomshleld, II. C
Tlmmons, J. E Kuykendall, Fred
Pimm and J. L. Webb.

Mrs. Tlmmons will be the next
hostess.

WATERMELON FEAST

Tho Phllathea Sunday School
Class ot tho First Methodist
Church will give a watermelon
feast and Ice cream social on the
courthouse lawn tomorrow com
mencing at 2 o'clock and lasting
throughout tho early evening;

ing: To 3 UtblespoonsPeanutBut-
ter add 2 tablespoons strong" cold
coffee, 1 tablespoon cream or top
milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla, and en-

ough powdered sugar to make this
mixture the propes consistency to
spread (about 1 2 cups), Spread
on cakes that have been cooled.Al-

low the frosting to sct,dnd then
wrap In waxed paper. '

it
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We sell only Homo Killed
Meats. VUlt pur new nvdern

House.

Good Steak
per lb ,.....
Doln TBono
per lb
Hound StAk
per "lb ,.,, ,

Meat
per lb .,
Pork Roast
per lb
Best Salt Pork
per lb

Sweet
' 10c

Upton's
25c site

"

20c

Home Owsed

-- .aw.

&&

t

2 l-- 2c

20c
22 l-- 2c

10c
' 14c

13 l-- 2c

Fresli Vccl

t.ipton's
TEA

FREE

McDowell
Gives Bridge

Lawn Party
EntertainsInformally With

Two Tables Of Card
Players

Mrs, L. S, McDowell entertained
with two tables of bridge on her
lovely big lawn Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ilomatt made High score.
At the close ot the game dainty

refreshmentswere served to tho
oven guests.
Those enjoying this pleasantpar

ty were Mmes. O. L. Thomas, W, H.
Homan. E. H. Happell, David Watt,
O. T. Hall, B. F. Wills and Miss
Drusha Torbett of Martin,

PRIZE DRESSES ON
Th dretse and

others made by Howard county
women In tho recent dresscontest
are on display at the Exhibit In tha
Reagan Building at Gregg and
Fourth Streets, today and tomor-
row.

SONG SERVICE
There will bo a song service lit

the Church ot God, at Main and
Tenth Stfccts evening at
8 o'clock, W. R. Purser and hla
quartet and singers fromtall over
the county Will bo present, the
public Is Invited.

Vacuum whipping makes Better
SBHSSilSSISSBHIaSSaSSBSSSSSSSBBaBBil IBSSSSSSBl

R!ssm

lou do geta lull measure
of Mayonnaisewhen you
buy EL-FOO- D. It's
vacuum ,. which
force the air from the
mixture. No wonder it U

better! EL-FOO- D coo-tai- ns

almost twice the
fresh egg yolk contestof
any other mayonnaise
saladdretsiag.Thcsmooth
texture and thezettful
flavor of D will
convince you of its
superiority.

Now at the New Low
Price of

ZUC
El-foo-D

DRESSING BSSAUD5

BVGG BROTHERS' STORES,

FeatureFor Saturday
PpTfbTBEANS, Any Quantify :...3c
No. iYs . No. 2i Melba

i

Pineapple...."..... 20c J Half Peaches 20c

Peaches Prunes PlumS,Gallon .,.-.- . ; 48c
'Pure j

Preserves,,lb ;.V....18c. Coffee ZTT.!:. 15c

Table

Shortening,8.1bs. . .'.?0c Salt, 1 1--2 lbs 3!2C

FLOUR

bars

..
t

A

Stew

Piccalette 9oz.

-- Stores
L

Slaughter

v

t
DISPLAY

Junday

25 lbs --
' - - - $1.29

10 Itis 51c
5 llSs,-- 27c

No limit

'

Any brand In Stock

25c
3 Large ?

18' oz. XC

Stuffed .
4 oz. lie . SPREAD . 16 oz. 24c

OATS

IndepcHdeHt

MEATS

24c

RELISH

Free'l'oiiring
'SALT-- .

Mrs.

prize-winnin- g

whipped

SUGAR

MILK

Somali

Sandwich
OLIVES

DELIVERY

2 lbs. 8c

XOcsize, 8c

BVGG BROTHERS
Store No. S

405--7 E. Tldrd St.
Phono 500 or 0508

Courteous Serko

--Jr"
tO

SATURDAY
and .

MONDAY
GreenBeans 6c

Tomatoes F--';
,

5c

Bananas,Dozen 16c

Spuds New
10 lbs

5 lbs. Sugar
GBars

,y

3 2

No. 2 Can

3

Large,
3 for .

Small,
6 Jfor . .

Limit
5 lbs

21c

25c

Laundry Soap 18c

Pork & Beans, for

Tomatoes, for 25c

MILK

MILK

.'25c'

jt)C

No. ZYx Can .

Hominy, 3 for : 25c

Gold BarJam,5 lbs. (8c

Tlll. Coffin Sa Houston ; (MV,jjcCup and

Vinegar, gal

PintoBeans,10 lbs 35c

Extra High Patent

Hour, 48 lbs $1.10

Extra High Patent

Flour, 24 lbs....r, .....6c
Corn 2PcHHant

,
12c

.GreenBeans,No. 2 12c

CORN-- L. '...'15c
Nile Salmon 12c

,Sugar,25 lbs $1.25
mmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Large " c
Sardmes STZl. !
Blackberries, Gal 58c

Apricots, Gal. 58c

Peaches,Gal 58c
.i .ii ii ii

Apples, Gal t 58c

Mlnnnc? lol nlil

Market
o

Specials
,

saasssssssssskssssssssssssssssssMiBsssssssssVssjssssssssssasss

Steak,Baby Beef .-
- 25c

Dry SaltMeat....: ...v13c
Sliced Bacon 24c

VealLoaf .... 15c

Cheese,Longhorn . . . : 20c

Come Early While there'sTlenty ParklHg SpM

J. I. DUCKWORTH
Groceryand Market J

905 Mala U.
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hurch Calendar
IAJI axvlce not otherwla "Ioccur Hundaye.)

KHtsi Mirriiniurr
W (1. Hnllrr. I'aetae
r'anrtk anil .rurr

hind bcriool V It a in. r
rreai-hiti- eeretcea M a. m.
Evening eervlce I m
1'rayer meeltnE Nedneldar
m
Lltue eerilcee, m. Sun.

dT I

niKT iiiitut ('iiiiicii
t II k. Ilai. t'aalor

l affkvla RiBKilrr llduralleaal
ni.i... i

I ..n.luw Uriftc.l SO II tn. W. C'Mnnlhl I lu L m.... . . 7! ...-.--..lllallKenenip. lUifrimrnurfc.
Morning worehlp tt m
lira Ur'j- - Krailer. inuawlan.
11 T. 8 T p m
John Smart, illrertor.
Kvenlnc tanrehip a p. m.

Clll'ltril t t'UHIIT
Jamra - Maa.trldT, llaUter

Kaurteealk aad Main
lllble Htudr a m
8rmon and orhip 11 a. m.
flrmnn an.1 norj.hU $ It P.
Junior Tralnlnit I'laai li P. m

Senior Tralnln nam i i m.
Luiillr Olaaa dnada J V tn i

l'ravcr mtttlna; tineauay-- i J
i. m.

KST KIUK hITIST
H. I. Mkllaker. I'aatar

lioa Meal r'airtk
Bunday tfchonl 10 a. m
('reaching aervlcea---I I a. m.
11 T I' U- -lll P. m
fluanel aervlraa I P m
Traver meetinar Wedneadar I,

rHtiricsrAM :miiiial
HI. lira II Cerll kraaiaa. Ulake
W. II, Marlla, Malaler la Ckarsr

St. Hary'a ailaalaa
r'lllk Hi Raaarla

Sunday rrlrea 11 a tn.
Church Sunday Schxl li a

Holy Communion, flrat Sundar
In each month

The X..nian Auilllary raeetlni!

OFTEN SUFFERED

AFTER HEALS

Food Seemed to Pijagree
How Blid-Draui- ht Helped

Bring Relief.

Ten year agu. Ifcfgan to suffer
with spells of consupauOrJ" sajj
Mrs. E. J. Wright,, or Leicester,NaT would get up lit the
moraine feeling dull and depressed.
I had a bad taste In tn' mouth
ana my tongue was coated.

"Everything I ate seemedto' dis-
agree with me. and I frequently
had gas on the stomach-- I suf-
fered constantly with indigestion.
I got so I could hardly eat a meal
wlthut suffering --afterwards.

"I was bilious, aad my skin got
yellow and,sallow

"I tried several things that were
t recommendedto me. but nothing

did me any good until one day r
read 'about Black-Draug- I got
a box at once and began taking a
pinch after each meat I soon be-
gan to feel better

"When constipation was relieved,
.1 got all right. I continued to take

Black-Draug- ht for severalmonths,
and It did me a great deal of good.
Since then. I have kept Black-Draug- ht

in my home most of the
time, as I find it U the best sort
of medicine to use for constipation
aaa Duioirgiess.

fci.M.iy.TT.W

15abig
Success

It
TEXAS WILL

Saturday

Netc! Full Length!

Sheer! .

Organdie

Dresses
$1 95

(Ttir Hon ftrnoont

in Hstel Shades
VERY NEW NUMBERS

Specially Priced for .

Two Days Only!

Hollywood Shoppe
A. B. Gardner
2092 Mala St.

O
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CATHtfUO CHVKCHKS I
He. Taea eraarr. . ,

HI. rkaaiae, iKaft-lle- a PkUloly maee CAprll to October IB"
clu'i) 0 . m.

llolr nvtti (last Sundif In th
month) ": m.

llolr maaa (Noterrroer to March
inciutirt) III . m,

lloij miti lull Uundar of Ini
monthl I 4 - m

Chrlallan aacirina, Hioruuy l:J0,l
,io p m. .Ct.rKtlan doctrine, Sunday !
hAur hAfrir maia

Choir practice. Friday t

sl'iii;ii IICAnv (Saanleki
llnle Sim (APrl to October In.

aliialval f!l a. tn.
il.iiv alaae llaat Sunday of tb

llolr Maaa iNoHmMr to March
inclualrrl a a. m.

llolr Maaa (laat Hunday of tht
month)' lu a, m.

rinsT riiKSBiTuniiN
It. Is flnira. I'aatar

Stiralk aad Itaaafla
Sunday School ;IS a, m.
Mornlnc worahlp II a. m.
Sanlor Chrlallan Endaawr 7

i:rnina; woranin p m,
Woniaoa Auilllary, Monday,

n. m.
Mld.wttk aartlcca. Wadnraday,
p

roLWTH trw mrrisT
. H. Ilaskea,fa.l.r
r'aartk aad Nalaa

Sunday JSehool U a. tn,
U X P. O. tralnlns aervlcer fill

o m

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 18C 113 W. 1st

DaUy

HERALD
. Want Ads

Get
RESULTS
Phone Your Ail to

72fl or 729

Tex Coffee Shop
FOR BETTER EATS!

Chicken Dinner ... 50c
Steak Dinncr"50e

Merchant's Lunch . . 30c

501 E. 3rd

rv. .r '

mjrm)
glasses
That Suit Yonr Ejcj Are a Pkajure

. OR.A3IOSIC WOOD,
I 117 East Third Street

1

ktaft. .aaCaV

aly- -

HAVE IT SOOtfl

For
and Monday

Only

KxtnlR worhlp I . m.
Mondayi W, M. 0. mtlB at
IT m.t tlr. Monday. bual- -,

meellna;e aecond nd third Hon-
da,jr. In elrelet fourth .. Sunday,
monthly .nlaalonarr meatin;.

Tuesday; at I p. tn. following
Morhln worinip II . m

third Sunday, a V. I. U, axu
tlv meeting-- .

Wrdnoday, I p. m Mid-wee- k

ierlcaThuriday. I p. m, choir prao
c.."., .... . n e.i ,,.

Inc.

rinsT crtnitrrti.
U. II. I.ladlry. I'aalor

Kir Ik aad (carry
Church achool !J a. m.
Hl.trnlnrr worahln10.4& a. ntu
Junior Chrlallan Endaavor I:JO

P. ra.
Inlarratdlat Chrlallan cndtaror,
Scnlo'r Chrlallan Endravor, 7

P. ".
lirenina; woranip. p. m.
Woman Council, Monday 1p.m.
Church nlcht, Wadnaaday, I

P. m
unoir practica. Tnuraaar a p,

REG'LAR FELLERS

CA.NV VOW- -

OLUC
SKATE
AT A.U.'

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

"f CW BC.VSfHATi BREAK!
INSISTS THrTT I CWb?tROUND-

-

T' flU-T- PRTZE-M&H-r- e. MlfiKT- -

CUlBS.ETe.,ALOUH--
. SHE

VAMT& ME T" HO0MOB "rViTH
--rt 1 mt3Mt?wr r

v

Vw '

DIANA DANE Trademark
U.

"""ttjjfe

luc Kor
I'atent

rrLt.
MEETINff
OMTWC OTHER.
SlPC OP

VlT SWOUt--

rtAVC S7AXD
nxJETWEt?.

OIANA. liLANW.
tej T I

SCORCHY SMITH
rwUATji'naoirff.ur .t.
I A TiiwnpiiijmtlLniL1 JZia IHAF I HANDCUFFED
TH05ETWO BAMDIT5TO
A TKEE. MR. BROWM IT5WAS FAILED To dun NONETHE OUTLAW r AMD

TRUTHAND THEY MAY STARVE.

HOMER HOOPEE

HES GONE" OP
foreverS-- HEVER AGNM VJILL

I SEE "WW SHEERtMG VtfE
REr5V0R3ELSSl lT HD

TO HMTEH SQWiTIrA. - vfe

COULDHT GO OH UK THT
roFEVER -- '

VAVlfU LtrmaVAR
W. L aaaatktr,

Flflk aa Aatth QrrKtrct P.Sunday 8chool 10 , m.
Uarmon hour 10:10 a. m.

UNIT! CK.NTUR
Reoai 31. Crantar Molrl

Proapcrlty praytr aervlca dally.
I SO p. m. Mld-- calc aertlce. l m- -
naaday I p. mv Sunday aarvlca I p

P.nu only.

CHURCH OK irtn rfAZARKH
Uaat Klfth aad Vaana

Rar, Thamaa Ahrra, I'aatar
SundaySchool IS a. m,
l'raaehlnc 11 a m.
l'raachlna: each Sunday arenlnr.
N. T. r. a r p m. Sunday.

TRMPI.B
Sarrlcaa Friday, I p. tn. In Cltf

Federation Club Home. 111 Ja- -

coba, director.

WKSLKt MRMURkAti IKTIinUIST
Kaat Ulk aad Ovreaa SI.

: a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m, Mornltm aerlc.
T p.m. Epworlh Laaciia.

VeTafaTa-- '.

JtfcS

HA ") f 5comd
1 TH' IDEfc

be fun

T. MISSY
I 1A CO

laty?

Applied
a. Office

TUEM

THS

If

IWRID HlNS

CRUEL.

lSRAUfi

Trademark. ll'Klalered
U H I'a'tent Office

WELL, IVE
QUESTIONED MY
'RISONER HEBE ANd

OBVIOUS THAT
IS TELLING THE

ABOUT THE
LOCATION OF THEIR.

THAT'S EASY
inci VC

A WILY LOT
inni man

HEADQUARTERS, I CAN SPOT IT
i

HeKlatared
U. a. ratenl OffUa

JUEYER TO

CErAAMMl

I ,. If TTrM
MUMIlifwear iwttBuny school ;U a. tn.

Chrlat Ambaatador aarrlc l:
rn.

l'raacnmir aerTicaa. p. m.
ivavar maatlnr. Wadnaaday era--

Young people' prayer fnaatlnv.
Friday evenlnic.

I'reacDinc aervice. oaiuruay. a
m. ,

W '

SAILORS OIVK STIIANOK
AN8WEIW IN

SAN DIEOO, Calif. C.1NB)

Sailor In trnlnlnR nt the Naval
base hero submitted puzzling an-

swer to a Hit of questions Riven
them In an ixnmlnntlon, The an-

swers were forwarded for pullca- -

tlon In the United StatesNaval In- -

stltuto Periodical, The strangoan'
iwera follow:

Capstan A cppmandln; of ft
cer.

Compass Small stove.
Scupper A utensil used fol

ExperiencedAmateur

KNOW I t CAHT
STAND UP LOKrOi

tNOUCH TO

TCI.L

VMaKl
bHHIIIIV-- 'W&

M U

fS?ih
mJ$cfr'

(Qjq tsfTK . -- '

rr'5-vAC-

OM

A

VkTaaaBaHMTft VJ,

V --asP.- T ""

y

gM-- y rkS. "

Kill

uke poM'rr? Bur.
5.THAT 5HH WAMT5 c

wrTH TH' 5PORTnM
FOtX& AVTTRY T'ctET'EM V'cL
VCfTP FDR HWR R COUNC1V- --

WOgM.lNnH' COMlW EUECnoM'

VALINCr
THIS 0EACH7

ISN'T IT, DAD I

BUI

a?

&F

rr,

fisiwyT?-xy- i

Lost, Straydor

m
VEB BUT
asfeB ALMOST

HALF VAY AROUND,

JakeTakes
TO UNDERSTAND, ITS TOO DAD
1Mb FlUNtT WE OlDNT HAVE

ANOTHER STATION
OR TWO PICKING

UP ITS DIRECTION
BUT 1 OOMBEp BEFORE YOU

i nu rtrsnvr' PUT IT OUTBY PAYUCHTj M OF BUSINESS- i,r V

"w-S- i

CACHED 'THERE AND
STILL HAVE HOPES OF
GETTING AWAi" THEY'RE

TrademarH

"KXAM"

. .

FFEEi FREE OF THKf LECHEROUS,
tel)f0NNS B.LKCKARD! JJClW UFE
HOLDS SOrAETHlUG TCM W2. NEVER
--TO HEW THAT STEP AGAtM

FACt THOSE; INSOLbr
THE NEWS.HVE

BEEH LONG, BUT VT3 CONE

.at Lsr;;

(( r? &4 )

Joy

4

drlfkli kesea'Mae ejH-etoVf-
,'

.

.

Watch A ho; wticr Are
kept.

Halyards A nautical name for
Impishly Inclined sailors.

Binnacle A bivalve that fastens
on tho bottom.

Sextant One who officiates at
funerals,nt sea.

Tiller Officer In charrre of the

Roifgers, Smith & Co.

Certified I'ubllo Accountants

Audits, Systems, Income Tax
Ml Western Iteserve Life Dldg.

Bon Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth

SanAngelo

S WHAT j

JPfAMATTA? DO

TT ..IIIIHCVTlaaillllllllH

WJF&Gss&L
JJ .(. 71")

iw r?--

AH' REc fr Uwern
OMD GHftPV 5HHUU c

v, Crbr WWTtt7j V I

TMl.lllllWWMdBSZl1

NHS
Stolen?

VV MERG COMG
V vgg ANOWYLLiy-- -
1 ""7 . , BUT

al r;L UNT

the Lead

if YES, CHI?. I SLIPPED UP
DNlLT. nu i MMVC iu
CRUISE AROUND BLINDLY
SEARCHING FQR A SHED
H'T BY A FEW SMALL
BOMBS-- THAT IS WHY
I AM TAKING JAKE
ALONG INSTEAD OF YOUj

CHIC.

fe

DoOLcVfe
ITr4

He OverhearsSomething:

MET

TlNKLEVNOTHlMfi MUST BE SPARED

FOR HIS DEfEMSEj EVER OUNCE OP
IHFLUENCfe NUBT BE BPOlkHn-

- TD

HELP Hiw!l - ' BUT X CArtT

BLKCKAru S CjOWE'.1. now I
TURMS BACK

NE - BLACKAUt) S

ONE I" mi

Mvrll, MtnetliNM eikMed ton w'
l tiller. -

Tack To handle the bet
matlcajly. , ,

"They've irot salt water on the
brain," was glvea as the cause for
the replies.

Shoe Rebuilding:
Is Real Wisdom

MEN'S HALF SOLES
Br-s-t ... $1.23; 2nd Heat .,,,, U
LADIES' HALF HOLES .... 1

(Ucst Orade)
Ladles' Jathrr ,.S3o
Rubber (Ladles') .... 4Ao
Rubber Heels (Men's) ...,, Ma

SHOE
HOSPITAL

107 K. 2nd

jtmal-- 3

huh? we?
S-V- fl 'MEAK4

VOU'RE SOW
'VMTH J

IllllllilllllllllH
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Top IJtts
Heels
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r
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OH. THAT'S N IT SORRY t W0R
OKAY, SCORCHY DELAYED, BUT
JAKE KNOWS

THE MOUNTAINS UPPISH ABOUT

'.LIKE NOBODY'S
BUSINESS.

eiirfrv

fecTA

TER. BRIN6 HIM
LIKE BROKE

up rriMC tjrtvji HIS JAW
t5UT FINALLYA aTCTaW
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let us do tan'
MOVING-ST0K- A6

I'ACKINO
or

CRATING
.joeb:neel

StaleBondedWwahowii
100 Npbw rhe 7t

by GeneByrne
tKT

by Wellirtnv

BE
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WULU, IHAI'A
SETTLED-JUM- P

IN.JAKEHOW I WAS AND WE'LL
IN. HE HOP OFF FOR.
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SOMEHOW - IF WE CAN,
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The HERALD'S CONTEST.Starts Today
MAN.. WOMAN ..or CHILD

In An Hour u&.
cilidim
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CARTOON NO. i

Arro-w- --w-r .

f "A,V:i''.i.- - :.'; IB1V

mk

"nE- - VE-UER- e WHAT? ! r "j r'
(rTi ( all --fms n mMi Aeoor ) s ,

te ram his vaTT) rpS I MA?
VIM0 MY CAR ' II .i jSPM

t&l It Ml
K " 3. I vaY' I II 4 Vi
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r&
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"aaak.

Here

TheEirst

Cartoon

oKt

'

. Illf r f f irJ.."tn.".J V .

c
. .ww.w.

l vJ

ii -. , j , ., i -- .,. ,. -
, .,w;,,,.,, x

.''t"",'vi ..'..v .'... .;., .i,., v - ' wtV..,7,,", i.0,TS u,1 fr Cartoon No. I Van I found In this list . .."'.. TJIew "Shaw Girl of lloUywoo.y "The .
i el ,s'oon-'-. Blic Pona,-"-' -- . - -,-, --w-.i BLC

v. .. ;. iw ui( yu-- u iiiu in oiiiiiH, won . ' ' " , m.ii" Sf"' vnarilo's Aunt. onny Uoy." "KlKhUjiR Caravans." '"',..- - '
lUow Cameo." The Drairon'Tho yiack riratc-- "The Lg , .

' ,i K..
"OncKIf ht al Hulo'."

Is

r " - r Mfi.ni.f MV VM ttVtBfUIV' ? ? K

Here's the Idea of the-- Game

X- -

"" 7v

police lio cniW printed above.It reprtScnJ.sor sup-- of lilies for the thirty cartoons Remember, there's
ECstsor in someway conveystho title, or uolMmmvn nnlv mm rnRRPnr 5n fnr ! wnnn t

lotion picture. Tlie correct titlo represented by thH One cartoon will appeareachday in (ho paper. BUT
cartoon will be found in list under the cartoon. VOU NEED NOT WAIT UNTIL THE 'CARTOONS

. ARE PUBLISHED. You can get startednow. Mall
I The, Movietest consists of thirty cartoons similar to the coupon at tho rlpht, and wo will send you tho
t tls ono.And, us here, a list of titles Is printed under complete set of thirty cartoons that nuihe up tho - -

$ch cartoon in which Is Included tho correct title for Mo Iciest." . '

that: particular bartooiu - - . -

, ! for onco In your lifo give yourself a real chanceto Viio
Fifty cash pries totaMing S2.300, Ihj h urded !

aentestantssubmitting corrector nearestcorrect lists

?r

I

I

:

I

This Contestfe Owned andf ConductedBy

The HERALD
;i s

aaaa.

And AssociatedNewspapers

Every-- Member Of The Family Can Enter

i s' ,V

: f

.

'

k
:

ni pi'u ot .

.

T

a

-

4f

A

There are"fifty CASH prizes to be awarded.YOU CAN WIN Sl.000CASH
. . and you don'theeda collegeeducationeither. -

" jL-

The Movietest is purely a matterof using the brainswith which you werV a

born. 'TKe naturallybright school boy of nine hasthesameopportunity.as
the.college professoravitli a dozen degrees. TheMovietesthasnothing to
do with-gettin- g into the movies or having pictures made of yourself or
anythinglike that.' .

The Movietest is a delightful and fascinating gamethatevery memberof
thefamily will enjoy.' Your job is to pick out the correct title represented
by eachof.the thirty cartoons.Thpfe's a list of titles under each cartoon
that includes thecorrect title for thatparticularcartoon.

X. am

f

..B.

(K

&

1.000

2.500
CASH PRIZES

Offered By

the HERALD

Mail the' coupon now. Get all thirty cartoons
at once. See exactly what you are,up against 1

beforeyou start

Mail ThisCoupon
'

1 1nCartoons
atom

MovietestEditor,
TheBig Spring Herald, '

Big.Spring,Texas: "

PLEASE SEND ALL 30 CARTOONS TO
'i

Name . . : .. . . ,..'. , ....,., ,..,,.
' ''.

City ...; ,
'..'...I.,, State ,

TelephoneNumber

f



BEAUTY QUEENS OF THE OLD WORLD ON PARADE PRINCESS ILEANA TO WED SOON In Olympic Tryowts rARMOUR GETS BRITISH OPEN CUP t

BFjf !bbbbbbbbbB ts. .Bkh' "J s " v1 IRkTIHHkr til 9TfeCMhnnflH rT Jhi sbbbbCiI it eV jTtifc A. t "BBaBBBBar 4" BihBV

BBsBBC3f r 'VH m.v ju Ebvbbv bbbbbEnL' Lbbbbbbk.' P J li "L

"" JasLaBBBTk C AafcAJar?' i J.J V LbbbT
1 bI?bbbbbb1bbbbb I rt a" l - V i

bo

n i orttd: fr Plato
Thsss six European beauties, who will repress" thslr respective countries at the InternationalUly DlQiant rn Galveston.T Hlinllv th.lr-- rurmi far bancKt nt rinupi'mn !.. . w- -. vi.petti. Left to right Biroress Luelen Nahmlai -- f France; Igna Norberg, Sweden; GerdJohanten.Nor-

way; Karen Sehentx, Denmark; Baronsjs Daisy Frtyberg,Germany, and Nett Duehatena.Belgium.

ON LONG ISLAND HONEYMOO au..j:p
"a--. ""aBBBBBBBsaassasBSBSBaaglaa - v

& Entap. 3 liaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWf-- J B." "--' 1
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataatoL. ggtfr k H gHAHVmMMHMW
tBBaSa?LBf B t Fj" HJ

IUibBBBBbVvA tBJnlA r Vy w YiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKaWV

" aBBBBBLaMtaVaBBBBBBBBlKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiLBBBBBLaBBSV llt 9 B flflV VP.HBBBBBW9P) Jt, V

K 3 "flfiflPVP taaafcZtaaat PHHRmPHVVHIBHH llRlW 42

flBlaaaaaaaaallvlrlaaaaat K afc'laatt y

jjfjt xLaaalKaa bbbm aBaaat taalarBEjfaaaaafc.. aaictSa? " vE?

d i fj I'rtit Pficta
'r, and Mra. Fowlc 1,'cCorm ck ehown on the porch ef their

hecyrrcon cottage on the beachat Eait Hampton, Long ((land. New
Yi r Their cottage la ihcvn below. They were married a ahort time
:t:r Mrs. UcCormlck obtained a divorce from Jamt A. Stillman, for-

mer New York banker. He ii the aon of Harcld F. MtCorrnlck Chicago
a- - ' jranatsn p' John 0. rockefeller.

'PROMINENf ' AT HORSE SHOW

gmk ifm fpm
F- - "!?

rHw5MHHK iSk t (aaaK- SKKm

4oc(aird n fAo(
Three little mlite from Providence, R. occupied fence seats

the Seekonk, Man, hone shew filven at the Jacobs Hill Hunt club.
Left to right arc! Ruth Wolf, Ruth Foster and Dimity Oavls.
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Dr. Jetsefivtank of Marlon, Ohio,
will cejlver the benediction at the
dedication of the Hard frig memorial
there June 16. Prealdent Hoover
Will deliver the dedicatory addret.'

Alleged Strike Head

aaawlHettaaaiv-S-
ajajejflBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBHnjgaA 3

ILaaaaBiGy'aVa'

ittdciated fr fhnla
Leo, Thompaon,23, of PltUburgh,

Pa. who waa arrettej) at the al-

leged leader of the communlet
movement among striking miner
at St. Clalravllle, Ohio, Is shown aa
he pleadednot guilty to a charge of
radical syndicalism.

Ex-Stude- nt Held

Pn aaaaH

M 'tfBaBMHMHH
sHLaaaP 0t&EaVsLsflLflflaH akaj (IsbMsW11. 'l

ikm! mm
arts " A9f' '

Matt - jw?)

.aaaV SaV BaaaaaHH
faiiaHl T jK LaaaH

Alloc it OPmlPtiotf
Paul Badenhop, 22, of Kenslng.

ton, Kas, former Kansas Wesleyan
student, Is said to have confessed
to 13 robberies In Memphis, Tcnn
three In Nashville, Tenn, and one
In Atlanta. Ga. He was captured
by Memphis pelleeu'

9

aHBaaaaaaajt gSafC!--
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ffiS iWyLWiiaaaaV li1

flalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat
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aaBBaajBaaaaft ) Jp V I A& I i 'mml ; ?AaaaVlaaaaam Tl I "",

6,9flBBL2bHBW7

iiiMMv 3 immm' New Scotlaila

fc Ak "
4

. The wedding of Prlnctn lleana of Rumania and Archduke Anton
of Auatria will take place July SS at thi Rumarilan eummer reeort at
Slnala. 'Here are recentpicture of the' couple.

ON TRIAfc IN GORDON SLAYING

leWifearitS ;--, ajf.?3 , f-
: Jam,rafaaWtn-- . A - Tr .1M-T- T

S&- amamamamaamarCMamHaBkfL aSJamVlamH 3K"ysaSaaSaSV9aaK&i&."BacaK,JlCJ taW WeamaWaSUeVV AHBHBmWv9FBaflaKK 3awataKaKmLHiaW5ar
iaaftaftaftaftHBKmVfeMJBmlamaB9aMlamta4aftaftaftVaftaftaftaftHajtT Jc JH9aawLmiamamamamPamamVamamVVl

Indicted for the murder of Vivian Gordon( Broadway butterfly,
Samuel Creenberg (left) and Harry Steln'vVenton trial In New York.
They are thown In court. '

HARDING TOMB AT MARION, OHIO

'BlCTrlftltwiat8ja8Bl

.WiX'xUoo.ooo,

V jJNb1

tttxui rru rtioto .
Hayden Hearn, IS, Momtn'a awltrv-mln- g

champion of tho canal rone,
will enter the Olympic tryoute.
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To battle Chicago crime, a
deta I of ponce patterned after
England'a Shetland Yard haa been

Shoe-maVe-r

In charge.
formed i r laaiiai ililf ?laiin:raaai-a11far-'l it'

LosesTeachingPost

JIPavasBSHavBSBaBB jfsSneaBsjk

Anoyinlii I'rtit i'Asto
Prof. Herbert A. Miller, well

known sociologist was dropped
from the Ohio State university fac-
ulty. He said several members of
the faculty would a?K an Investigr
tlon of the action.

To Wed Briton

J IsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

" y- -WlVii.S. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP'

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK SbbbbbbbbKjH

AxocfttdPtt$PhQtm
A$$ociattd Photo engagement of Rosemary Daur,

Tho Harding memorial at Marlon. Ohio, which will be dedicated on of Chicago' richest heir
16 President Hoover anri mti.i. .ui n..l.t. etsei. ia fijrtl Ruti ,m - u.

pate In the ceremony. Th tomb wa erected by publlo subscription for Mr- - WUHam Perklna Bull of
icronxo, tan., and London, Ena,
ha been announced.

,flV JIbbbbbbbbbbbbbW k NaaaPiBBBBBBBBV

'MliaaaaaaaaaaaWlaaWPlni fiLjHlr ?BLtBBBBBBBBBBBBBL

"TJsaaCiP'fPW!'PTWiBBBB!S3lJaBBW HtaaaWTeaaHviBBBBBBBBH

f,T-Vijf-

th$f CaaaaaaBl

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf3ytWajuuNrjH SJeaaaaaaaaB

MHaiajaajakA9ir7a.lkaa vBBBBBBa
t iAaaaaaaaaaaHiVfaaaMfffaatfk''Vf JVaBVt T,cX?flHB

wBBfal
TSsaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaar-HaBE-' Jt'Sk K aV&AlJKaaaa!BV

2A'jiBaaaaTEaaa9PSfliBaaav
Ht laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP'liHIIaBaB'lKr'Br &

.. Irtl frut Vknln
Tommy Armour (left), Amerlea'a "Blatk Scot," won the rltlth

open flalf thamplonihlp. Here he la receiving trophy
the Earl of Alrlie.

WALES SEES ARMOUR WIN 6BEN

"jbbif - - I

Jf

iWPfft :'BHk'jflU: ..amnHHIHEkM .:

c aHadaH 'iflaHKBBaaaHltSRS' lrx

yTafaa. IS&Kjf;
,i iy. raoi. a&1k4Sflir M?W!fS I

new av V4BBBeeHt4Maeej3iiaBiBttjMASB' faaaaaay .a JfaaajaaMaaajaaaMl w

I th Capt. Williamw mm iniii mm v I'Vt

Ptu
June Mnti finupnman

nd

from

1 fTL jHHLJPE"(yB7SW'--. ILEMk avMDf 'i t J"P'tW. Mr Wim'

aVaDaVBaaaVaVaKa0aVaWaVaBCaV99iBaVfl

All Uifil I mj !..

The Prinze of Wa'es turrteJ out Ig hi checked golf cult to ste
Tommy Armour win the Drlliii Open golf championship at Carnoustie.
Here he 't crossing a bridge while following the players.

AMBASSADOR DAWES AT WORK
-

IMbbbbbTi s!b1Lbi iiiHHr'air- - r .
raf&naBaKMBBBBBBBBBsiKk.

v ySgaHKLirw,9fiBVtBBBBBBBBBKJBBBBT
i tMHoBBaWlrr HkfeijiBBftBBBBBK.- -

KgnSJaBBBBBBBBr BaBBBa9JBSaSaBVBSaBBBr- 4

i !SB3BsaBMBESVBBB'9 BaVaBleaBBSVBBlreSBBBBBl'

' mtBKKtL v T9I x"9HbbbbbbU'-
-

t

1BBBBBBBBHHsBBl?!rr?ft
trpis 'trttUtftk VHCtWlsBaBBF)

T jtfHI V 1SBBHbsIsLbBBBbI

Kyr m teci9lWaJMHHHI f

""WBaBf Satlt"9l LbbbbbT Ij 7 SI
VJP'Sk!rt'ejWeMt3J3 f1 !. at&....MMKJHVd mvBbjbbbbh. iiiV J? ?8l53'jSS ZL

ri p
" KiLbBBbF LaBBBBBPIVc"aBBBBBBBBr mSfeti)fl W

JOCfa(rf irtf.a Uknlfk
When theres Work to be done In the American embassy In London

'

Ambassador Charles Q. Oawss gets down to serious business. These-three new pleturee show him In characteristicposes at hi desk. Tha'ambassador Is to .pend a month In United State oh builnes con.njcUd, with th world xpoUlon In. Chicago. 7. vl
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Your

WantAd

Please!
Ob .Insertion!

80 Line
(Mtn 40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

o Lino
(Mln. 20c)

By tha Montht
' 1 Lino

Advertisements sot In 10-p-L

Hrht face typo at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally , 12 Noon
Saturday 5:50 . M,

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost 'end Found
LOST-Nea- r in Pprlntf airport

black suitcase. iatly's nml little
KlrlT cloth. Kinder notify Mr.
tt I, 1'hllpott I7 W Hth St,
Kan redrtr, California Ileward

!.....?-- 9S ' wUIItilO "

CqePL-dflM- fip to1U1 Ahfielc
leaUnnir srlj Manila), nudrarr have room fur one fifteen
dollars, references exchunned
Phone 439

Public Notices 4i
SSse- -

ICKD JHUI.ON'H
The floss Nursery Cpmpnny an-
nounces the opening of ItiJ

af (ft) Kant 3rd.
j.'Whol. sliced Ttr lit halves. We

also sell liarbe
cue. I'lyntv nt parking; space

Woman's Column 7
nosr: 41KNIJINO

Dni:S3MAKI.S(l and Al.TKItATlONS
mils i.ni:ni:TT

UNiTKI DltY 001'3 XTUIli:

EMPIX)YMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8

- JOB FOR A SALESMAN
WHO CAN PRODUCE!

We ho openlnK for acRressUc
ltard working man If ynu wilt
work jou ran eariP we'll asatt
In ery posIM' uaj Vpplj Jen-nln-

Music Co, u3 i: 3rd

Help n'antod-Ma-lc V

IViVNTnif Itellnlde man lietw'eeh
aires or li nnd to m supply old
establlshctl demaid for )tarletun
I'roducls In Wfil Mlt.WU coun-
ty. Other Kood avail
able. ruret connart renulrod.
Company furnlfhes eerlhlnr;(
nut tne mr uid prunis r.T mis.
tiers. Write the W, T ltuvl,-l(rl- i
Company! Memphis, Tenn or r
me, W A PnKKutt, It, 1, illrHprlnR, Texas

CjFINANCIAL

Ulimey to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
tf pay off Immediately Your
parmtnt are mad at this office

COLUNS & GARRETT
. LOANS AND INSURANCE

..1X1 K tiecond Phone 142

FOR SALE

" Household Goods 16
u?noL8TnniNo rrfeFiNisui.vi

AM) ilUI'AIItlNa
W take ttovea and furniture on
all work .Ta Kurnlmre Co Phon 1044

HOtlSK furniture, practically new;
blKKest UarKaln In Hit Spring

- Will sell one piece or all. 1RO0

Itunneis. phnpe 1009--

Poultry & Supplies 21
NICIO frylnB sited chlckyns from

yard, for sale Phone1174.

RENTAIS

',TYw-"
Apartments 26

" '
NICELT furnlabsd apartment

quipped with Wetro rrr is ra
tion: all utilities paid. Ilatee re- -
duced. Ita Vista Apartments

.TWO. and furnished apart-
ments on Main, Nolan or poutr-las-

priced right. Three-roo-

house, furnished or unfurnished
Harvey U Hlx. pllone 240 or Us.

NICELY
'

furnished apartment In
, new brick home, Ilia U. IStli.

Telephone 737-- J

KDItNlHIIKU apartment 2 rooms
and bath; Karage: C07 II. 13th
Phone 1350--

NICE furnished apartmentwith ur
without utilities paid Apply Mrs
John Clarke, 0t Itunneis St,
phone 443.

NtK clean apartment for couple
ttily: all utilities paid, closo In, 3
hloflks south of Settles lintol. Call
at 4X0. Johnson

NICE furnllsheil stucioapartmentnnilsvrli-- e porch, ev-

er) thlnif prlvnte bath; now and
modern, !00 W iilh

COOLEST apartmentsIn town. 31
weekly! an inns paid; tarage.
Phone J 053 or 1O05-- J

lUIItNlailEI) apartment: 4 roo
and bath; rent reasanabl; utl
ties paid. Apply ion Uollad SU

4
--a-

4J90 vrfvvfVC Wir -

APARTMENTS one to thr room
rurn4sfte or unrurnianeo. an at
ioi mil.

Bedrooms 28
LOVELY furnished bedroom; Alt

conveniences; close in; for ladles
only tut itunneis. pnon jdu.

HHAUTIFUL southeast bedroom
adjoining bath. In brick home)
cool and private; rtnt ressoname.
Phone 1272

Houses 30
FIVE-roo- hous at 103 Lexlng-to- n;

shades and linoleum double
Karaite. Call Mrs, W. a. Nabors,
at 211.

UNPUIINISIIUD bouse; five larR
rooms; modern, lis month. lilBtat Kt , phon til.

MOUHItN bouse, 4 rooms and
bath: no rarace! located 101
Lancaster! SM month. Phon
811.

PUrtNlRHCD or unfurnished hours
or duplex; reasonable, can I6f.

UNPUltNIKHHD modern five room
house, located 408 W. 4th St
phon 145.

BIX-roo- m modern house In Wash
Inttton Place; furnished or uniur
ntlid. Phone 1I3S or lOtt--

FOUH-roo- for 110 month, located
410 Temperence St. Se 1JII1
Early at Ideal Ilarber Shop.

KUIINI8IIKO HOUSE. 1 rooms and
bath: kss & water 'urnlshed. Ilea
sonable. Inquire 700 K. 13th.

CLOHI1 In 4 room furnished house
at 505 Johnson, Apply (01 John
son St.

BusinessProperty 33
DL'SINESS building located HE. E.

srd. Available July 1st, Kent
reasonable. Apply Eiisli Druic
more.

Miscellaneous 35
von nn.T office formerly oceii- -

pled by VoKiie neauty Knoppe,
over lilies Drug; Store. Be Or.
Elllnirton

REAL ESTATE

Fjnrms & Ranches 38
oS'i: hundred'-acr-e farm In Cole

m.h UnlTiilW t tt fitf knlfaa
o.nl al..f It, III. Uh.lnir TWI.. IT

u rjr.k Korean. Texas.- -

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOIt aLI. UATi: MODEL, CAI13
MAItVlN HUI.1.

New Location 2i4 Runnels

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars On Good Terms
Washing! GrcaainKi Tires;
Accessories; Storage, Re-
pairing; Oxygen.

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-1- 11 E. Third St

BASEBALL
WIIKKE TIIKY PLAY
W1IHKC TIIKY AKK
WHAT I II Ii Y 1)11)

TIZXAS LEAGlTr.'
Houston 8, Wichita Tails 2.

Ilsaumc-n-t 6M), J'ort Worth
San Antonio Shrciepcrt 8 3.
Calyslcn 9, Dallas 4.

AMftltlCAX IXAOUK
Uoston 8. Clcrtlapd 3.
New Yoik 10-3-, Cliicago 2.

Philadelphia 5--3, St Iuls
Washington 4, Detroit 3.

NAT I05?A, I,i:AtiUK
Cincinnati C, New York a
Pittsburgh 1 Philadelphia 5.
Chicago 3, Boston 4.
St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 0.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet
Beaumont ,., 47 27 .635
Houston . . o40 28 .C2i
Fort Worth ..0... 41 29 .603
Wichita 'alls ..M, 40 33 JIS
San Antonio ........ 34 39 .40S
Dallas S3 38 .463
Shrevcport ., 2a 44 .397
Galveston ,,.,.., ... 19 51 .260

AMEIWCAN LEAGUE
Tea- m- W L Pet.
Philadelphia 44 18 .710
Washington ......,, 44 20 .685
New York ,, 34 25 --576
Cleveland ,,..,,., , 30 32 .484
Boston 24 34 .414
St. Louis , ,. 21 33 .400
Detroit 21 40 J75
Chicago , 20 39 .33?

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tea-m- W L Pet.
St. Louis 40 .667
Now York .!....,... 34 .567
Chicago ............ 31 .567
Boston ............. 32 .508
Brooklyn ,,.. 31 .50J
Philadelphia , 20 ,433
Pittsburgh 23 .383
Cincinnati 23 M9

GAMKS TODAY

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Wichita Falls.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Dallas.
Ban Antonio at Shreveport

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at Chicago, '
Boston at t. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit

. New York nt Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ChIcago"at Boston.
St. Iyuls at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, x

i
Young men Interested In n larrer

nnd better Jtlr Spring should Join
tno junior (Jnambcr of Commerce

adv.

t. sHN
Farm Implements,

too

tt's amazing the scope of
Want Ad Bcrvtco . . , Trac-,or- s

. , . cultlvatora,. . . an-f- el

food cakes , , . Almost
inythlnji cah be sold on the
Want Ad Page . , . What Is
four particular need for this
week7

Sell Tools mid Equipment
k On the Want Ad Page.

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Could '

Knuie nlckne was missed by trie
"gang" at Pogghkecpsle this year,
The acene of tha Intercollegiate re-
gatta long has been a focal point
for the gatheringof the clans, clos
ing the college athletic year, nnd
"Rock' was a central figure there
In 41.,. .mnl.-.fllt- ..l l.1lM . .. .. '
I! OHHIRU-IIIIV- ilUIJO ML U U

merit In 1930.
Tho fact Is tint It Is djfflcul' to

tell whethera boat ratp or a toov
ball gamo Is coming off on the day
follow Ins tho chlu-fo.t- s In tho Nol

lion IIouko. Crew rnclnc scents to
havo a special fascination for grid
Iron coaches. Some of thum, of
course, such as I2d Leader of Yale
were football men na vAll as oars
men In college

Roekno iliil hot..,..lBr.lf,.....fnr nh o,i,ll
.men 110 m.vi,,n,'" "t'""1 md

used thin correspnnden' quaitors
a year ago for a detailed cxnlnna
lion of the "Joublo spinier' that
tho great Knuto l.lddcd the bojs
about but never actually used on
the field,

My own Idea was that Hoclin
used the "double spinner1 for tho

ruouoio purpose 01 scndlni:
smoke screen an-- to hU Own plana
and to josh the advocates of the
Warner system featuring the spin-
ner,

Hocltne called tho turn cf Cornell
a year ago, although he admitted
"This rowing fascinatesme, cjp-clall- y

becauto I d0n't kniv so much
about It. But I can tell a crew tha:
hasthe physical stuff In Jt "

After Cornell had won Its first
Dig race... In 15ear,

- . 'TUck empha
sixca weerfect it would have in re
atoiing keenerrthletlc sp.rl in the

Ilea knc Ived "", on'would'
liave tho hr """'i-f-

Tho levlval the
has since of. fotba P?y

--ii.tiay brought tin Big Red rov,in
back to lb former high ph-c- c

'PICKIE KCI'(i
atLnuhln'lfe" j.

helrlfe h.7
""iplckl. rice- -

PTbl, is ro,ed off on the dav
Pm5',n'J:'r8- - hlch sffadow

tmneers -- ...,..
know how to haddle thc Tho
prise Is Jar pickles. .The bat Ic
could be more furlouely Tough

tne u ue ribbon of tho rqa.tta
V.8S Stake, .

"nl.ltr& hnii" und h,ij
Winner

activity
Redjon the entire

training
for cse thl,ng,

the regular crews after diy
with offers of a anv time
under conditions.

Ithacans-nt-larc- e rowe
about, looking for exercise and
trouble. They the
plcbcs, beat them, tackled
the Wisconsin varsltv as tim
Badgers wero for ''sccro;
time trial. a crowning resul'
tho .Cornell "ptcklers" offered to

varsity Jn
the main race.

Tho "pickle race" hds become
institution stewards of

rowing association
to nmcram ,
day or two, to spread out the com
petmon, have a ready-mad-e

preliminary as th"1
fistic boys would say.

T.TlLt.E-W-

PETERS

iLi sa.vs:
be hasn't seen any good business)
a a long time, when citizen
takes a dollar Blg
3prlng through the of
Uquld Gas and spends it

shipped Into Big Spring, he
knpwH that's .BAD BUSINESS.

DR. C.

Ofnoes ,

MMM Letter FUher Bldg.

TKia

--The-Water

BuckettIJV HOBBY CAMPBELL

baajaU leaguetlcHy achool

blew

unfortu--
a. Itiagaltjsfthe It wrong

eccms a middle
en-on- e

thelr catchersmitt nml Moody'
loll, Tnte, Insisted

Company c -

says Tate. loses hnve
others begin tossing Monkey

In machinery
was dissolved, asunder

t seems, been
Mahoney

from Coahonia
to n Banl,t"nuay tne .Mexican Tigers'

account.

SO makes no
in in

nt .nnmVn.
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Cornell'

1,

i N" iiic puuuc uo ini I liacuni' '

(error b school that Is
to

picmers- - thfclr
harassed

day

1

took Navy
then

a

replace

ni

remtt

thy

a
brought

Cosdeni

D.

t DAILY maUUD'

b . --i ' fi fftcHoM." Mark
frce.

!

- farther: "Tour ar-n- ed

tide . of
peoplo I aifree

tl- - luyn cannot blamed.
hao vorked here to build
the right attitude boys

toward I believe
have of the rqost wholesome

situations the state to have
outside influences
to poison minds of boys Is
just much. THEY SHOULD

LEAST CONFINE TIIEIK
OI'EUATIONS TO TIIEIH I'AItT
OP THE STATE."

There to the rub.
is in or looking a
rub. the Bob Wilson case In a
different raiment. It's Wilson
case In Sunday attire. other
words, when It rumored that
Bob Wilson a family would to
Cisco year, the derricks et
cetera Corslcnna double,

things were In a football
PJerco puts im-

porting football players is
enough, or even
looking Corslcsna High School
players Is something to an-
other 'THEY SHOULD

LEAST CONriNE TIIEIH OP-
ERATIONS TIIEIK I'AUT

THE STATE," writes;
Pierce to Tucker. It Is not
hard for to under-
stand tlio "they" refers

Belt nnd District In par-
ticular. Pierce
Hobble Wli'or when penned
epistle to the Juggernaut.

Tucker, an aftermath to
Pierce's explosive of handwrit

the
"was almost unanimously against

one-ye- eligibility ruling-.-
Now mark one the right

Tucker. But OH
alone In the Prac--

'0 tne ending would
" tho b'u!nefS of
football, players stopped. whore

And even" another e tho officials
nibbled the The Oil that did not 'want' to see an lnno-Bel-tr

League uplllterally) last'cent, Gltnon pure, high school
William Tate of Merrtckilcto tangf?d in moro Inter-an-d

Bristpw relayed the scholastic League tape voted
nate Information this m. measure. Mas

league ended In blgl'f In tfie
row. went home with

bat.
according to that

4.

Magnolia PRtroIeum use u" ui ips icn -- or r-

imer In the Magnolia refused continue to so, nawk
to abide, So thrpe lho Drd

Itecdpen1'nB
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Magnolia,
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lor
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hard

matter.
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Dentist
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone.231

woodward.
nnd

COFFEE
Aftorncys-at-Lh- w

Gcncngl Practice In 'All
Courts .aFisher Bldg...

Phono501

MLW

h
Formerly tlw Economy Shop
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Chester If. Lauck (left) andNe Goff, joun liusitijss men Of
Mena, haelieoomo radio favorites with Uirir "Lum and Abnrr'
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field. ""Pen And.thlcnt( t)l0 M, tlie owli
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Ark,

sketchestirendentt regularly ocr
tors irom the outrks, but Inseu s
see him. ,

MENA, Aikr-V- Fi Six days of
the wck Cheater ,IJL Lauck and
Norrls Goff areypical young busi
ness executives -- alert and .neat In
appearance.

But every Sunday they go to Hot
Springs, become "Lum" and "Au- -
ner nnd entertain radio listeners
over KTHS with a "weekly visit" of
two- elderlly gen lemen from rural

!,n5trlct.i of the Ozarks

Thei!0
to bc--

OLD TIlAmO COP

,,..0., Y.ttM r" a r.. ..'. n

has already averted several nccl
dnnts Nnrnui i,.. 1. Hm vnimiti.: . "' -
,cr wn0 nM tnken the situation In
hvill nt qno w th(J jnnRerous ralf.
'rnnrl rmwlnri In fhla finri TJaaI.

ul" unvcrs biijp v.ncn sne anouis
commands In'a high sopano voice

' -- - i

suefo

iiess!
.. aTQt,. ...vV

.- -

P IE S just
crackle in milk or crcanu
Thcyro crisp rice. Bubbles
of wonderful flavor. Noth-
ing like them anywheret

Havo. Rice Kri&pics for
breakfast, lunch, .tlie chil-
dren's supper. Try them
with fruits andhoneyadded.
Make delicious macaroons.
At Rrocers.Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

HlCg

:y25 Bj

Lff l '

!r

Harris9
Closing Out SALE

in full swing
Be Here '

SATURDAY
for real honest-to-goodne- ss .

t

BARGAINS!
Act Quickly We won't be in businessin this

after this greatSALE!

fjCWUS

Radio Runal Comics

HHSISI

crisp--

RicJjKms- -

IIh
WttSnEslli

KUISPIES

location

KTIIS. They dress the part of vial
Iiow each as buMnrw associates

They created the characters a
few months ago when a Mena
luncheon club was.asked to provide
a short program for KTHS.

The feature was so popular that
the station vyas swamped v,lth re-'o-n

quests that It be continued,
Lauck lii head of n tlpance com

pdny Bnd Goff Is secretary of a
wholesale procery house'

FancyStatioinery
ifPltln and Umbnssed

Commercial StotlorTery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery. .

, Visiting Cards'
Birth and Anniversary

AnmvtncimenU
GIIISON

Printing A Office Supply
Company

Phone 323 III II Third St.

9
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SaysDr. Jaffa
SAN PRANCI8CQ (IN-O- m4

news ror tho little htUt wh .

rles about the financial future.
If she Is careful, she can

her husband and herself on bla
Income. "

This news comes from Dr. IB JL
Jnffat president emeritua at ilea
University of California, who an
nounced, after a comrehe4v
eurvey of prevailing food BTteew.
that a man can be fed rhrea
meals n day for thlrty-H- v cents.

A budget which proves hl eon--
rnntlnn urn cansalaJ . .! tmvia T,a tlllUHU UJ fIUI!,... Is his budget in food and

In cents
Breukfast Coffee, mlllc,

01j sugar, .003; mush pr an r,
02, bread, .008, butter, .01,
01 totnj, 07

Lunch Sugar, 005; salad, .01;
macaroni and cheese, 05; milk,
m bread, 01; fru.lt, .01; butter,
01 total, 08.

Dinner Meat or flslu .81; milk,
01 vegetable. .04, coffee. .009;
bread, 03

This gives three meals a day for
33 cents, but Dr. Jaffa suggests
"undrlcs such as oils, spices, etc
wculd cost another two cents,
bringing the total to 35 cents.

Hov.cvcr, ho says, no person
rhould bo held down to a mini-
mum when the appetite and appar-
ent body-need- s seem to call for
more

'

THOUGHT SHE WAS A MAN

SPIUNGFIELD. Mo. INS)An
apology was made bv JudeeJohn
Schmook of the Green county cir
cuit court to MUs Cecil E. Brucs

Miss Bruce appeared In
answer to a jury summons. Judge
Schmook explained that names for
Jury duty were taken from poll
books and that Miss Bruce's name)
whs mistaken for that of a man.
Women are not permitted to serve)

Juries In Mioour

?ALD

ON YOUR
VACATION

Advance In Prices!

' Summer ResortWeather
i m-- -, jj,-- JIMJIJJJJ..JJ IJM itjiiifj r 'i " r"iMjjiWiiiQi
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ft

' , Children 10c Anytime i
j

" TODAY and TOMORROW "

'
: v

"SkliipS" In the flesh! 'CtiKksK.

1 ' . . W
1 hat wonderful, lovable-- kid K

characteryou'veseen in tho B,r
I papergLIVES on the screen!

Ten times ns enjoyable 'cause
jW actually see jmd hear
himP

'aB'BBBBB' ' 11 "CHnrirM la fun for tlin tirlinlA

H fanuly.
u ' '

d QaramouMQidwt . ,',

with- -,
JACKIK CdOPER MITZIE GREEN

Robert Coogan Jackie Searl
ft

e SPECIAL ATTRACTION
"Reminiscencesof Big Spring"

Local picture photographed'.over a period of 12
years., '. . Thousandsof pc6pUj In thecas . , . See

ilJlg. grow.

JIUNDREDS OF SQENESTO THRILt.YOU .
It conies like a paragon out of tho leaves of

yesteryear.
See

.009;

Irutt.

when

i a
Midnight Matinco , Saturday.il:30 P. M.

.Gary Cooper and Carol Lombard in

,"I TAKE THIS WOMAN" v ,

3



o 6, u

i -;2B. MfMftti, 'Auumt t tHAI.U 1: jraiiM, jurw :

v

eS

"Thousandsof Big SpwgitesCan'tBe Wrmf

Thousands Thrifty "Fashions-Consciou-s"

;Big Springites Attended Albert Fisher Co.'s

JULX CLEARANCE SALE

- On Its Opening Day, Today
't

Ask any one of those "economy-minded-, customers and we feol sure that they'll
us When, wc saywTHE 'GREATEST SALE WE'VE EVER HEhDr. Rtt;

: ' lar Albert "SU Fisher C&'s marchamliscwith much that was especially purchased .

for this. sale,. . .

' ,' '... ' ' ' ' " '
'

' ' '' '
. .. '' ''" '

The --One arid Only Sale In Big Spring Wlieii Every
it'Item in Every. Dept. is Reduced!

r"(;dfcwpricecontroUGditemscxceptedr):r---
.

'
; f '

0 Of feting. to our customers.a p)in.,iaalnjrt3pportunlty such,as thoy hrtyc not clijoyed ';, ,v'v -

'' in many, v&trs. :'..' , '.' ' y '"'Y. ''.'." ;'.".!-
' '"',' ' "'&'

Sq'tisrt&fh, ire wtj tliat this, value feastWill cfawd Uic stQrc:tpcapacHytOinoiToVj s(
, thit'wc mention.not a single item hinh1-- Gome, look for. the very 'thing .bii' haw .,.

. in mind, and you vill without doubt find it at,a far loss price ih'd'n you ihtcnded;tt .

.'Pay--
' "

. . ..-- .

Albert M. Fi&her
Phone 400

PostAnd 'Gatty Land In Siberia;
Hillig, Hoiriis ReachCopenhagenJs- -

S. of
in- ln

IRKUTSK, 26. .V ln Getniany'
Wiley Post and Catty. American,

M.

lnten- -
Hilirt; born slty south central

Siberia. JuMe

flleU on a trip around the worli. ciK.i.
lanaed at Novo Siblrk at l'?l ,p,",",.Sr' 7lbr'a;f...u., .i. .,. a Wlry Post
leave at midnight for Irjutik,.

was the

over at I TO p m
S a. m Texa

Is

Copenhagen. Dnmark, June 2C mi h1"' lh,t
ana ook 9"- - H v-- ! bat

Hoi.lis, first immigrant to " r' to 2.W
lea to fly back to the ol4 "" " atop-lande-d

here at 2:10 p. m. (7:10 a., . .
' '

m. f rom'Bremea.Ger-'- ' l he of Corn-man- y

and U"te- - mrrro U cumpowd 'of mrh
and a LSTKUKSTKI1 and for

welcomed was born Ulg Join ad.

it

SUMMER SALE:
: "''

700 PAIRS

SHOES

Regular

$5 and $6

Vaiues--H- -
4

yOxjords.

Pit in in ?

rSlrajis

Stindah

':

More

sanpUta

',''

while part?

' "A

June ,K jpi
Harokl Catty

fMd Onuk
time1

Omsk sixteen hundred
tTOm.

Hillig Maizes
Amer-- xby, I"uuk.

Mov- - withoutcountry.

Texas tlmr Junior Chamber
HolHls' mother young

Danish official! large crowi vurkliig
them. Hoiriis Spririg

of

Ties

Kids

without

yfftOJKVk

$ 295

Kids

, .Patents
XeTc Ctdors

Yir Styles

:;VoiP Trims

o

.'

Gives ;the G"'' of Mexico wns
I Out Storm s.hlTPlng wa warned.

t.

e 28, IJpTn
nnnunced a trot- -

aisturoaftce mpderojt--
Denmark-,-, oi

-- 7-

landing.

SATURDAY
c and

iUONDAY

SU

AiSirt yLfll
nwVSs, V(tflH

$25
Men'H

Weight
Suits

with two pant(

$16.95

Your Clioice
'

MELLINGER'S
Main at 3rd

c

v

t

c
We Octhcr

'Weather Bureau
W'aruill" n?rthw"t

fcri'sjtM

gtimmer

SPECIAL

SHIRTS

79c

shrrrixs' iiotl hciliuno

Uod Svvlrs. regular 39c"
yd., special . ,

$exagL
tcoNTiwyKD fnori paow n

, South Traas, (71,113; Weatherford,
Mineral weiu ana wortnwesiern,

'79,890; Wichita Fall atl South
crn, hj.uw.

r .

Five
(COXTINUUU KltOM PAflll 1)

non. Tho.human equation Li lru--

porlant In business. Ite'oll store
are created to please and aervo the
public The only boas la (he cus-
tomer. You can't antagonize, and
Influence the buyor. Talk about
mo and mine, and you're alright.
Never allow a customer to leave
your toro Without giving him a
Chanceto buy more than ai asked

.for. Employ suggestive salesman-
ship.

"The customer, In reality, li an
invited guest. She or he has re
sponded. Be thereto wait on them,
Make them welcohic. Radiate en-
thusiasm and Optimism. He effic-
ient And above all have the cus-

tomer feel the merchandise you,
'have to offer. The contact with
the Customers ! the primary part
it the retail business today.' The
personnel of any store Is eighty per
cent oi it success, location, oual--
rty. of merchandise, cut prices and
.speculation method, arc
with 'five per cent each.

:ma
t (OJVTlKl'Klt VlttiM lVni: 1

thVorgonUntton wfusci to JUb.L.ri''.'""1"""'''- -

mil rpoorus. statrmenu or retmrta
,ftMilretl .by. tho act, U RUllty of a
iJimicnitKnor.

13. In asc any Or or--
gnntantton pcritisu in violating the
oranmltalon'it orders Ahe dlrcctOi
of naturn tesources may ,or upon
reuent. of the commission must,
bVi'ng action against tho Offender
In the name of the peeple of the
state. This notion would r be
brought In (he superior court of the,
county embracing the Offender's
prepsrty.

I. L. nibon,.of the OibJon Print-
ing Company, w resting easily
,nd Improvlna; nt lilg Sprtn Hos-
pitnt. .lie underwent on operation
Wednesday. 'y'' " '.' '

Jpl tb Junrop OiamlxT of
Commerce-- nn organization 6t
yoUn'meTi cooH,r-.itlvel- working'
far nig Spring .lolhl-odv- .; ,

I

Bleeding: Gum Healed"
The sight of sore gums Is sjek-onlJi-

Keliablc deqtiets Oftenrr
port the suceesful' use tf
l)0rrhsi ly on, trielr very

orst caei. If you will get H bot- -'

.,.,tle .and use as directed 'druggists'
,;.. rtf return mbne.y If It falls.,At

mqving r--' .1..1..M 1. nhlllnnHc. v

111

Cunningham Philip
Jee Cream., A pint if
it (Contains more actual
nmirhihment than n
pound of th beat meat-- .

. and It's a lot more
ptessure to cat.'. . . Call
for a git nt. , . . Qnly 00
:nts"
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MALS' ST.

SPECIAL .PRICES
in Drpss Goods

for
Saturday

and
.Monday

Only!

Iluy Now
and Save!.

... ...................... Ci3Q.
Qatlste. regular. 45a '.'on'yd., special v.,.,v ?. ...,;,..,--. zyc

"

, fSDK r$ilr .??.o, t,t ijii tm,.n.ydT,- - special , ZlC
Voiles, regular 39o Oft.. vd" epoclal ?..:..,. ., .,, ,,,,;,,,' ,VC
Organdies, regular 49o vOfi

, yd., special -
w jyC

Chiffon Voiles, regular B9o nn
yd., special ,,.. SJC

Sl.lk fihantuntf. regular JH9 (M 1 n
'J- "pcclal 5)1.XiJ

m

Mellinger's
, Main at 3rd

AdacI, but Hiappjr

His new baseball glove and newt
hat fr had been selected the out,
landing athlete cf 22,300 contest--
mts In a nationwide Beys' club
nset cheer Roland Youna. Il.vear.
ild Chicago youngster recovering
'rom an appendicitis operation.

A "funeraV was hold In Johnson
City, Tenn., when street cars
discontinued. A similar rite ma
ed the passing of horse-car- s the

A rjlhl-t1nhn- v!,il
"'""'Tiwwn Ivcy West, Fla, and

fiiSlrJiK' ',cw,;V
has the W

rsrC.

and
youne

or

r

'.'
. y,.'rtUwUs, '.Vht Vfc t

"'!

DRESSED

$6'5
Values

to $16.75

TjVRWTt fashion, cVcrv, 'summer,color; .every, favorite
Is Included In. great

group frocks drastically reduc--;
for ,

Chiffons

Shahtunys

Prints .'--,
m

Water
Organdies '

HKUK'S your opportunity to4
lovely, colorful

frocks yuu for.
tvtmoui apenaing one" cent- moriT
than your budget There nr'j
Weeks Hit yet to so

Is amazing- opportunity,

Women
and

Jacket

of

clearance.

Sport & Ensembles

Frocks other models

- Sizes to 40
.

14400bfttM
Filed hNk, VaVHV1

DALLAS, Jimm -(U- l')-TEatU

mates totallmr fUKjm were In-

volved la for probate
here yesterday. The M,OQ0 eslaU

Mary Jane Comkrell, who
died 14, was left to her hus-
band, Kllla Cockrell. W, W

Dallas automobile dealer who
killed himself June IT, left an es
tate of 113,000 to his wife, Mrs. El
la M. Overton. The $350,000 estato
of McJunkln, Dallas sports
man and owner who died Juho
9, was divided among relative,
with a $200,000 trust set asldo
(or Mrs, McJunkln.

111

Pustor To Address
CouplesHe Married

DALLAS, June 20, (UP) -- Studi
ously seek as many reason for
patchingup difficulties aa for fly
lng"lnto the divorce courts, Dr. L.
N, 0. Wells, pastorof the East
la's Christian Church, Will advise
the &00 Dallas couples ho has mar
ried In a special nermon nt hU
church Sunday nlftht. Ho hag ln-- !j

them all to attend thli Ser--l

ance ?ach

&

H
H

I

PAJAMAS I A
I In better . . .
I bought priee. . . -

I Tko saving M YOUMST1! ,
I See

$2.9'5. ;J,'
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(prescription arc: Practice forbear
and consult other.

be. ' 28.
reef ,,. .., .. ..

bcn nt by in .'
" been by PP "

i cr radio' l stay away from
Tim of Com- -' of yo t

merco I of yniin-- men nn of! It turn'
anil Your may neet
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wtMa filed
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Not Steal
" DALLAS. June -- (OP)Joh1

Willie Wvatt. nesrd. todav'nrom- -

,,n,8h anZiZTh: I--'"-"

approved examlh- - T,,l.ui.,K&
of the federal comtnlwlonJcl,'?k,,n ,,heft

"You chickens,"
Junior Chamber JOIN tho Junior Chnmlirr Judo Pippin ordered. "What

romno4l Commerce nrgnnltntlon need cornbread
i,Mi.ur.Mhi) uorklng for1 mn coorK-r.illvrl- .nOrklng preen. preacher,

f'i

Biimmer

fabric

longing

allows.

Styles
Misses

Suits Street

Over-
ton,

hotel

'for Hlg Join! odv

orosrrESetiles

vunimer

summer

Dressss

Frocks

Dance

uoikl

qualltta

you're not a preacher."

MM MM I

SUMMER SALE
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New..'f'
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Manufacturers'
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By BEDDY

Every salesman-- and that In i

etudes most everybody- - should
hear Alfonso Johnson at the Bet
tics' ballroom this evening at C

I'riday morning at JO and Friday1
- evening at 8 . I

i

That business men today arc
faced with the task of selt.pg

of merely keeping stores la
brought cut In practical and sen 1

ble fashion hy Mr Johnsm His1
talks are of much dlicct vnluo to
salespeople In all lines.

The majority of our People arc'
elaled over tho examiners rcconi

'

roenaations in me i i: m up
plication. A few voiced Keen uj
oppolntemcnt.,,

Perusal of tho" nWracts
dence Introduced In the 1.

bearingby proponents of
atlonsconvinces on that tho

Df tllq proimscd roail rccopi
mended by tho cxainlmr would be
of greatervaluo not only to the T
& IV. but also to nig Spring than
the other section. "

To begin with, If only Ulg Spring
Lubbock and Lubbock Junction
Lubbock links are built It will b
possible to handle olf 6pratlon
from, Ulg Spring terminal. Many
ratlroatl men now not regularly
employed would be workmj evciy
day If that 124 miles of tick Vero
In use.

Tho T. & P. showed at tlfe Lub-

bock hearing that potential ton-nag- o

from the counties touched by
tho part of hc proposed road nc
omrnended wiii sufficient to Justify
the construction. .

The further pica yas made Ilia
the T & P needs this tonnage If
It is to 'maintain the high class of
service now otfetcd on Its main
line. It was shown,

of this line would not un-
justly impair safety cf the Invest-
ment of othor rail tinea in the
namegeneral territory.

To ship stuff from Lamesavla
the Saitti Fe to Fort Worth oi
Dallas the routing miut be via Sla-to-

Sweetwater. Coleman, Hrovtn
wood, Temple, Cleburne.

To ship front Iamesa via the. T
& P. the route would be much
thbrter 'to Gig Spriiiy. thence di-

rectly to Dallas and Fort Worth

Distance from Lamcsa to the
Culf alio would be shorter.

The examiner pointed out that
If the'new road were built fur.her
north this fact would not obtain
For Instance, a shipment from Am
ailllo va the Kanta Fe or Fort
Worth Denver. City to For
Worth would be fts short ns la the
T, & P. N.'a proposed r oad.

! , .

After a fresh peruwl pf the tes-
timony introduced In the healing
and a review of argumrntsby the
T &. V. It, la oUr opinion that, if
after all efforts to obtain a permit
to build tho entlro 333 miles prove
are made, and only the right lo
build the 120 miles recommended
remains the T. & P. will be anxious
to go ahead and build that much.

President01 W.T.C.C
CongratulatesCity On

Rail Recommendation

News of tho recommendation trthe liHcj-stat- c conmlcrco commU-slo-n
1

that 120 miles of the ptopoosed
line, or the Texas & Pacific Nor h
em be built had barely been re
celvcd hero before the local Cham
ber ot Commerco had received a
mossage of congratulation-- from
PresidentHouston Harte, San An-gel-

on behalf of tho West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce

Clothing Stolen
From Cooh; Cnn Is

liiissed Front Homo

A quantity of clothing wbb stolen
Wednesday from M. E. Gardner,
Texas Pacific Eating House cook
It was reported to tho sheriff's de-
partment. Tha robbery was discov-
ered about noon Tho loot Includ-
ed a suit of clothes, a number of
shirts and pairs of shoes and a
ring.

It waa reported to tho police de-
partment that a gun wac stolen
Wednesday from tho home of J. N
'Blue, mastermechanlp of the Texas
& Pacific railway.

The Weather
West Texas: Fair tonight; parti

East Texas: Generally fair but
somewhat unsettled on coast to
night and Friday.

Gets Church Post

fl : Ik? kbbbbs

BBkBBBK- sbbtNbi. 'wbbb

jjbb v ' rvsIKA
iBBBBs itf itoiii jp .JsSflfcii vSTE

",u 'ft I't't l'llt(0
n. A. Dunn. Charlotte, N. C,

bankerTvW.s electedT moderator cf
the Presbyterian church In he
Unlted Stalef ,he church's qen.
-- ral assembly Montreat. r C

;osdenProtests
IncreasedRates

On Oil Products

WASHINGTON. Juno 21- k- Twj
additional protests against tho,
proposed 15 per cent flat Increase
)n freight n i sought before the
interstatecommerce pomn .isjoh by
liresldeiAs representing nil roads
mvc betareceived. "

The are froni Watkfr Wilson,
traffic manager of the Cofdc.ii OH

Company. ?a general office in
Fort W'JC'h. nd II J. Lu im, ecr
.ry of the Port Association Hout-.o-n

The Cosdcn i rotcst qp osed the
nciraso ns ov, vialiy aji, llcable o
- rolrum an.r lis tirhductrf. Cnmi
i.ipr nM.iMl uponlthe Ucpartmclit

for of laborconditions crcuted b depresVed
,,;,. ,ui nii i... i, ..i."-- " " "" " -- ...

li" itfiermoi. hald Mr. V'H'on, "it
your body glv favorab'r copHid
eratkii to tins application we mos,
tr'cnuiuitly Hlct Ik our present

fiotu E Srl"S of
ivr over

"Jro.'p Three r.ttts be ay lncreaacd,
which will happen if you grant
blanket Increases and no limited
ncieaic In oil rates to a flat in-

crease baste"
. Numerous, protcats f rpm o her
Texnilnt'(css arc on f(I(s at ths
commission, as well r--j 'hundreds if
atherwfrom other states. Tfie com- -

m Ission.has not caught up even qa'
?a

Intoc4rnln5 faCtorMn
servedrecjived,

While, applications are being re
fvtved dally from individual rail

scekil); authority to rcdyc- -'

rates on specified commodities to
meet motor
commltatmi rlso has before it
mllroail picslJcnts' pctl for a
blanket raUe of IS cent
hrouglrout the country.

WOH1CKHS

The Workers class
tho East Fourth Street liaptUt
Church will study tho second and
third of Genesis Sunday
morning.

EDITOR'S NOTE This Is the
second at six articles on Cordova4,
Inland The hcxl yill appearIh
the Herald tomorrow,

II) II. C.
(Vwoclntrd Prest Staff Writer)
EL PASO, June 23- - Ai Cil II

C Horsley, chief of
border patrol which guirds

most of tho Internationalboundary
at Cordova Island, arose his
desk, he took a caliber

a driuvei
.strapped It about his waist

The assistant chief, 0. W.
picked a. similar, weapon

fionf-- basket and slipped it
hla holster.

The actions were to
a tour of Inspection along, the is
la,nd, which been gov-
ernment officials one ot 1he most
dangerous cpnters for smuggling
on American boundaries

"You know when jou'll
needa gun," colonet "It's
u tough neighborhood down
and trdublo breaks as a rule, with-
out tho slightest warning"

Driving through El Paso.t
patrolmen tho pe-

culiar gcoglaphlcal featuresof th?
Cordova boundary which have'
createdproblems in pjenty the
govcrnmenta Mexico City and
Washington. .

Changed Channel
Some yearn the

Grande was tho boundary betwedn
tho United State: .and Mexico for.
nearly an or the n.i l'aso territory,
.nt.'bne point coming un In a broad
''tr'atum to the very edge of the

J, C, Penney
Signs Lese
For Building

.Nitiiotuiuy Kno'tu Mer-c!iaii(liKi-

Firm To
' Occupy Scgnl Hllff.
i

The J C "Penney Company, na
tlonally known merchandising cor-
poration with stores In most of the
Important cities of Texas, In
formed Frank Lester Wednesday
morning from New Ydrk that a
lcnle tin the building nt East Third
street nan ueen sifsncu nnu cxecui--

cd by the company
Mr Lester .owner of the "'". vAiwyiAmiiR of cownce-Ing- ,

commonly known ns the "Segal
building" ald the lease covered a Mr, johnson iW a,,dr(HH thp

wnw"
Negotiations bythe Pennev pm-

??.? 'fL iil8.," J p.rJ?!f
""" """ J' " ' "

.a yar . .. . .
Announcement Sr,n);,. Mrr-- B homo

the stoic lchulioughl down ouio" with his
expected to be made soon

Labor Laws

Of StateTo
Be Enforced,

Grasp Reports Convi10--

lions i )-- Ijiw liPIU
Violaled. He Sa

"

AUSTIN. June S "(INS) --He-
viewing tln vork of hlj department
during th6 past rnpnh, 11. B.
GrnKsr, Rtato labor
today Indented he would mak? y- -
ery effort to enforce nil labor laws
during his administration.

flrngg nnnounccit that in th
lrre monins Bimre lie iook ouicc,

nrimaiilv filed fourteen
complaint, violation

i i t 1laws, secured six convictions, re-
EHln In collectloo e-i.K

vtviiii.La ii -

grcgatingmqre than 60.
"The rreatcr of these,'

Qragg's statementraid, "was for
violation or tho 9-- hour law
which Indicates therearc many em--

ployers unmoved by distressing
conditions resulting from wide- -

spread unemployment who are
actually contributing to unem--

by icqui'lng or perlnlt -

ting women employes to w of k? king--

er hours than permitted by law'
These unscrupulous exploiter
the Ignorant and depressedglo no

inr,. n(inn. nnvv , ,.,'
line practice cr iairn.... jowara tuc

mr mworning ciaaes in tnci matter or
hours lator and dlstrlbutldh of
employment "

"""hood ln

Dulng
to

Is

t0

thrpugh

a,

CordovaIsland, Edge El Paso,
Most DangerousSpot In Boundaries

described

commissioner

ploymcnt

Scrupulous operator
agencies. ocpuiy ine

tcON'TiNUlur

At flocks neriods.'

disregarded channel.
I.tnt. ,11.1 rtr.1 rt nuiu nuk 'i,,t,v

overflowed
linaiy, or

uiu agreed
strnlghtcn channel

result an
hundreds acre.

cun
or cnannci, ana hound
nry became line,
ed by mounments
miles long' from points

touched new bed
Because Its the

"island "

became
smuggling

since smugglers could cross the

their,!

whence
the United
only step

several huts wlth- -

they conceal liquor, other
coniraoann until n iaor,aie

on .a dark .night."
Within 6lono's throw Uiose

tho
dreds of Mexican
many nro
of El Pnso. In
said,
small
for when a

Is
Brush

eurfaeo of tho U

1)

Exhibits Opening Tonight
To SpeakHere

r nT;;,iifioi tiii 1 1

r(u Yi '
v

"x Ml 1

Alfonso JWWJOM MKto Hut EiemUW
build- -

ni ,i ,., i.,nll,i ,..! rccentlv succeededhis couiln
,K , , !( , FrldnU

hotrl
.I Hip clmmber of commerce. uotree.

1 "Tho Human Knua-- .
,

. June'Co- .- .J
'IMflMlI fir lftf Hriftu '

w-

to Wyllp native
section. Ills Mnv

marr,cd n
aI " f 'JSome20 ago the new

hi

nrm fnilP m ,., ,.,., r.n. i

t,.,, .. . oung Post attend- -
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last
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parents

Say
She

Gtande
Mexl-wa- s

concentrate

international

boundary

patrolmen

"spotters"
smugglers;

county officers

Oil

o'clock

Alfonso Rcvicwb
Topics For

Lectures

Illniwjuurn

address Alfonso Johnson
Dallas

IchahdUIng expert the city
lectures

pices
singing Horn

liurt.
Valley, Thur-dny-n,

Klwunla program

Jlrec'lon Victor
member, Hill Qucrrau

Charles QUercau, manager
M.y.r Court.

visiting

especially iiuris
"Ol" Man nivcr"

ITstch named chad
tho To.Oklnhomn

President Porter

Texas district

Uubanks, general program
thanked the Juno

aatcrorj, -- Modern 'firrp
nig bprlng nnd --TnMne the

--few

has

number

and
this

will

Cjclen." ptitltuo eclcctlona.
rmplojr rrfallwerc played Katliorlnf

rUihllthtnentu, urged nltciVl."J3ngslertKlwanl muaiclair

Wiley Post And
Wife Formerlv
Lived NearHere

AniLKN'R. Wille

Lnlnfr1

ttl)0m

.tofd

hole),

work
Dr. Dlllard thanked

thclcr.5 Klwanlans,
(ifuiiuui,ni

globe. West Tcxnns point tho

this

JVeH.Tcsnn.

lived parohts.
Wllllafn Post,
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jiiuiievr
nlsht

good

camp

juUllisier no want. sell them
11vci1 these parts,' 'Mr. Quattle. MjCJheme tonight 'The
""J1-- family moved Customer She decides

years ago what 1 bought .
cccn Wiley -- i gay because

3lnSf 'do per cent buying
' wife, when a yctr-ol-d thn other cent home
moved .with her parents, nnd)nights If
Mrs J Lalne, the DUlde Com-- wives return
"'unity county 20th.
utiles southeast Sweetwater The morning Settles

HmlSS lmenl ana nccd- - clrcumctances--
. Oklahoma City, and were l her June settlement

hi couM a W" Texa Customer, now will thestating that protest has (or the told, wou,d Alih ceremony, pirents rniM bya mer--
been

roads

truck competition the
the

Ion
per
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tho Immigra-
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The statementcontinued "' ie or taae-ox- r oi thing being equal most
business Industrial their xon-l- n law. Mrs. Lalne, JPut must

requirements fixing her tomato plants and Mr. 'other thingV equal,
law providing safety health Panting watermelon tseed "Deprrvilnn 0er"
measures been promulgated ,, time and they "Friday night going say
and alnoc March the departmentconfidence Wiley undertak-,t- ,t depression and will
had aided adjusting wage successful. prove Iluslncst has been
claims pajnlents aggregating Their daughtervisited her par-- fiat back Llko a man who
$1,543. May and went frpm Divide been a long illness.

Gragg said waso She h expected business cannot expected get
determined clean a with her etion It must
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.
, Hope for the future tuecess'of'theSoviet union Is now basedon
4the outh ot flutila. Taught trades and political science, they are
spreading the doctrines ol the communists. Here Is a young Klrgli boy

etiamed Mutrog addressingworkers of a state farm in the.upperVolga
region. ,
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Federal,. Ileservo . Offers
Germany Short Term

. Credit
" '

NEW YOItK,' June 3 (At
StocU--r roared on great volumo of
buying orders today.

Many issues .advanced 6ne to
five dollars per, share lnflio first
half hour of trading, which saw
tin- - sale of W030 fli.ncs.

High sped (h'kers fell seven mln- -

utet behind.
The report that lite federal re

..mmii". .i.... ..a
.,...

r i.. rt'llv,an",,"e "J utl
Man Of Children

Probed Jly Jurors
- . "

FORT WORTH, June 25.W)-T-ho

Jarrantcounty grand Jury be-
gan Tth Investigation of a kidnap
Ing charge against L. C. Turman,
who Tuesday took hU two sons
from tho home of .their grand-
mother,

The triors now In Monterry,
Mexico.

Tlmrmnn ami his wlfs reeentlv
Were divorced.

Uy 1JKNNKTT WOLFE
(A.iHlatl Press Staff Writer)
TULSA, Okla., June 25- - Slgp

of have been noted in
lihn ,,; Hie tvtrnleiini In- -.t --- - - - -" : -

Uus'.rj-- . cqvln a hnera belief-I- n

'thls oil capital that the Industry
finally has jrsd the crisis In" tho
k,n.t bcrlous I'incus of Its .history

Higher ga.sollne prices, predic
tiom of an impending hike in the
crude oil mirKet and indications ur
more orderly of the
rlch Eastern Twxas area, a sore

U,oi for many some cf
the heartening

Among leaden of the Industry a
deflnlto feeling erists that the oil
business hasreached the turning
point and Is beginning an upward
i rend. However, there ta no ten

dency to forccul ariy
rcc0very,

.
W. G Skelly, president of the

Skelly Oil Company, sflfld he be'
llevcd the Industry wus about to
emerge from a period of serious

"upon a more" solid
and business-lik- e basis than ever

j. ?0
.. . Tll,r,U hmMmiI nf tl,o

Kansas-- Oklahoma division ot the
Oil and Gas Assoc..., .(.11 .1. A.1I.... A ,!. 1,..KAinnuii ami an iwunn m "".-- uic..- .,,.....-.- ,, ,,n, b,M.V'tl VI11.I111JI, ('VVlltlUV, ,(nb OHUl

m mnltn effertlvfl In
would result, If jiuc

ccsiful, in "a hastening
for tho Industry.

In the opinion of E. B. Bcescr,
president of the American Petrol-
eum Institute and the Barnsdatl

Indications are encour--

liuclatfd f 1'hnta

Siberia Stop

KHEFELD. Oermanv, Juno 25

l,JvvlL13fro,n

-J-Otto Uellig and Ilblger at leant 200 times
landed hereat 5 30 p. m , or 10 30

.. Texas tlm, today.
If I rtIC thirfy-tw- d hours to fly

They 'ate
lunch, drank some fceer and tooklaro certain that ro
off for tnie ,n n cases of

Krcfed Is 300 miles from Bcr-,o- ul

Un on the border.

MOSCOW. Juhe 25. P Wiley
Post and Harold Gatty. landed at
hc October Airdrome at S:3& b. m.J

'i
or 9 30 a. m, Texas time.

nicy tuuK on irom icniu nit
7 38-- q m, or 12.38 a. m, u""' "ul"'" 7UD
lime TRe dlsUnco la 050 miles. I" Pr,mary factot Jrt

SignsOf ImprovementSeen'InOil

Industry By MidcontinentLeaders

improvement

dnelopment

weeksrwere
developments.

spectacular

OptlmWlo

readjustmvnt.1

fkastern.Tcxhs
Qfcstabili-zatlon- "

corporation.

Next

Holrllon aalesmanshlp

Newfoundland
fundamentals

Copenhagen! salesmanship.

Netherlands

Tho pair planned to spend the
night In Moscow. The next flight
li to Irkutsk, Siberia, 2O0 miles

'way.

Mellon Going To
France;Stimson

To' Visit Italy
(Uy The AksocUteJ Press)

Secretary Mellon wason hsi way
to France today expecting to dls-e-

"French counter nronosala to
the Hoocr moratorium plan with
French officials,

It was Indicated at Paris that
French and Gerjnan . representa-
tives may hold Jl meeting soon. The
tallan govcrnment began active
preparations'for full nad uncondi
tional- - execution of the Hoover pro- -
bosals.

At Washington, Secretary of
State Stimson decided to sail fori
Naples aSturday. He had prevjoujJ-- j

ly .announced he would spend his
vacation In Europe. -

aglnfc for a gradual.rcturn lo. nor-
mal conditions

Gasoline prices' haveclimbed this
week over most of thp Mldcon

areaafter an Upswing In the
California retail market. l he gen-

eral atWancc, lfs been 1 cent a gal- -

lun,
Gasollno Up

The prlco Increasesserved to bol
ster recent predictions of many oil
mod that the crude, .oil market
would adan"e soon.

In some quarters It Is felt .tho
n ojor purehaies of

oil u 111 not follow the action
of the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, a subsidiary of the. Standard
Oil Company ol New York, tn
t.rutinir lint Urlr.es., but wilt an- - - -

ncunce highr pi Ice schedules.
Action by ttbti, purchasers has.

been awaited slr.ee the Magnolia
a "'I ed price schedules based on
gravity and placed Its ntw flat
puces ln effect.ve Saturday.

Although efforts fo prorate pro-

duction of the flush La.tern Texas
pools have met with .difficulties. b- -

cattro-r- f resistance .of many-oper--

a'qis, 4ho maument to clioko the
flow ot ol! In that area has gained
noa'way rcceni.iy nr.--t uaurs
tn iruustry uie 'nopeiui jor me

I iffs of a ioncrM.tion.l)ttn n'oW
"being otteinpt

Other factors, such ni curtall-ni-r- .

'of drilling operations, lowel
rif,e oil runs' to refinery stllls, ln.

roads on excessive gasollije stocks
and urtalmentof inurket'r g expan
son programs, have provided addi-
tional notes of ejiccuragemcnt for
the Industry.

Lecture By
Iphnson Set
For 8 O'Clock

Tas,VH'""""'1",B

Unman Equation In Sell'
ing Topic At Settles

Thin Evening

neglnnjnght 6 o'clock tonight
exhibits of nig Spring manufactur-
ers will beS opn to the public In tho
P.eaganbuilding at Fourth and
Jrceg streets.

The exhibits wilt be open through
'lie week A number of attractlvf
Jootha were being flrlshed this
morning and Interesting f,ac a,
bout th processes and products
f local factories

Ono of the largest crowds ever to
it tend a business lecture here3 la

rtpected to hear Alfonso Johnson,
director of tradeextension division
of tlm Dallas Chamber of Cont?
mercjf. and representative of the
Dallas Wholesale Merchants

who appears at 0 o'clock
tonight under tho ausplcles of Uis
local Commercial orgnlartlon.

Mr. Johnson was brought hereas
the hcadllncr Df tho merchants'In-

stitute and manufacturers'exhibit,
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce

His Initial talk will, be on ths
"Human Equation In Salesman-
ship." He arrived too late for his
opening talk scheduled for thlj
morning. Tiro three sessionswtll bo
hold in the Crystal balftoom of tho
Settles Hotel. A lecture will be
given tonrght, Friday morning at
10 a m. and J"rlday high t at S
O'clock.

"r.jonnson.nasgiven nis reciura

and often has given It as many an
tour times in one city.

"The talk," ho said, 'Is practical,,
not theoretical. Of course there

"cro uro certain laciamat aro
not generally known.

i nnu in most instances ma
weakest part hi an organization Is
the sales farce. The ,man or wcm--.

an behind the Counter controls th
destiny of many a retail

,.j,,i .u .. ,..

Prnctlcnl SuggrstloRs
'Tn tonight's talk I will endeavor

to give feuggestionsthat can be put
to tflo In every store. Concreta
fnctn and not theories will be given
the"assembly" t

Lpcal chamber officials were ex-
pecting a large representation front
every retailand wholesale,firm In
Big Spring. They urged that own-
ers of businesses have their ew-plo

es hearMr. Johnson.
The Dallas speaker haiffhad a

vntled experience in merchandls4ng
and advertising He has served
behind (hi) counter ot smalt store,
andh has been personnel director
' one of tho largest department

stores ot the South. He waa busi
nesseditor ot the Dallas News and
Journal for five yean. He servtxt
the government as United States
Trado Commissioner to Japan,and.
s the author of a number of" busi-

ness articles Including a survey of
the possibilities ot American goods
in iw urient.

.Modem Merchandising
Friday morothg Mr. Johnsoawill

"peak on "Modern Merchandising."
"ls discussion will Include tbespe--
ciric oausesor rauures in tne aoutn-wes-t,

quoting facts obtained within
the past twelve months. He. also
wilt challenge the statement that
competition causes retail failures,
and will present data to prove that
competition '.although perHapa
working factor, Is not one. of tho

,majoV couaes.
Friday night Mr. Johnson "wlU

speak on "TaRIng the Sigh Out of
tho Business Cycle." The business
slump, the cause of. It. and what
can be expected In the.ifuture will
be discussed,along wjth arevlew ot
the financial curves based on
nanclal history, .

The manufacturers 'exhibit will
open at, 8 o'clock tonight In tha
neagan building, corner west
Fourth and South.Gregg Streets,
Approximately twenty local manu-
facturing firms will have exhibits
and displays.

A program, consisting ot music,
feature numbers andother attract-
ions, -- will ,start tnfmedlately after
the conclusion of Mr. John on's
talk. Officials of the organization,
urged local residents to attend Mr.
Johnson's talk before going ' .he
cxlOb.lt. The Industrial show will
be"open from 8 p. m, until 10:30 p.
nt tonight, and "all day Friday. '

Mr, Johnson announced today er
..,,, hB lad to vlail mMnV,

jstqrfs aj tm() wouW nllow ftnd CMm
fer w,th ownfn reiatlvo to buslnu
Irobems.. Arrangements for Hr.
Johns0na. interviews can b aad
through C T. Walsou, manager

"'.cilambpr of Commerce,

ADVKUTISK FIltE SALE
HEAD OF THE FIKK

LOS ANGELES. Calif.dNg)
Responding to an alarm, firemen
wero- - surprised by (he slgnd

lif a ttore window ot ths
buVnlhg building,'
" "FIRE SALE!

"ENTIRE STOCK OF DAWk
AOED G00D3 MUST GOJ"

K
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EXAMINER ADVISES I. C. C.

TO DISAPPROVE BUILDING

OFRAILWAY TO AMARITliO

Big Spring To BroVmuuxl Ami Lubbok Juttctioti'To
Lubbock Approved By Weed; Keport

Support! 120 Miles 01Track
(Special to irho Herald)

WASHINGTON. June LM. Biir Sprint; and Lubbock to
day stood as victors over other South Plains and Panhan
dle cities in the proposes construction oi a new raiiroau

'line in that area by the Texas & Pacific Northern Railway
companyasExanunr 0. D. Weed of the interstatecommerce

'commissionreported favorably upon the proposedbuilding
of a line betweenthese two citic3'but refused to approve
plans to extend the road on to Vega and Amarillo.

The original application u the T&P Northern request-
ed; authority to build approximately 333 miles of new line
in this section of the state. Examiner Weed recommended
that the new railroad, a subsidiary Of the'Texas& Pacific,
be permitted to bufld but 12G miles of line, and abandon
plans for the other 200 miles.

That the T&P might later be given, permission to con-

struct the refnaining.200 miles of proposed line contin-
gent upon continued development'of that territory, was
frankly conceded by the examiner.

"Notwithstanding the objections to thepresent con-

struction. of "the entire line as sought, it is not improbable
that a line along this general route may become.reasonably
necessaryafter there has been sufficient turtner .develop--j

in oution," he declared "Since:ir.ent cf the territorv '"; V .r rl .".
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By Mirs Fern Well
With Lovely Parly

;!

The memUcrs. of tae O.C.D.
lertained Thursday cvenlhg at the
home of Mis Pern Wells.

ills True made high score and
received a,..glft of bath--salts. Miss

.rill lilts ik iixrin nr isr.rnaa mil t nw' '

,

,

Miss Eliuibe'h Northington mads
guest high and iccelvcd a

Delicious refreshmentsconsisting
of eantalouposervedala mode with
linle Ipe were served to the follow-
ing! Misses Alice Leeper, Nell Da-
vis, Irene Knaus. Marie Faublon.
Elizabeth Korthington, Sallle Wil-
son, and Valllla True.

Miss Mabel Robinson will enter.
lain the club next Tuesday.

e--
Mr. and Mrs. George Gairelte

left Saturday for week's trlD to
Ban Antonio nnd other points.

"Coming to
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenthih
SPECIALIST

t
In Internal Medicine for the

past eighteen years

BOES NOT OPERATE

Will, he nt

DOIHJLASS HOTEL

MONDAY, JUNE X9TII

Office Hours: 10 n. m. to 4 p, m.

'''t1

No Charge for Consultation ...

Dr. Mrllcnthln' does' not operate
for chronic appendicitis, galL
Btonrs, ulcers of stomach, tonsllS'
or adenoids'. - -

Ho hns to his credit wonderful
results In diseasesof the stomach,

heart,Kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
relfttlca, les ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free .
and that this treatment Is

Married women must ba nccom-- '

nnnled by their husbands.
i Address: . 4221 West Third's.
Street, Los Angeles', California;
adv. N

A
A
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ComparisonIn
Utility Rates
StartedHere

CkHtlcr of Commerce
Beard'Vetcs To Name
' Group For Work

A comparison of public vtllltlCJ
rates Between those existing her
arid other Texas cities and towns
will b made according to a decis-
ion reached by the board of dlrcc-tor- s

of Iho Chamber of Commerce,
Monday night.

According to officials of the or-
ganisation, a committee will be ap-
pointed Jo Investigate telephone,
Jectrlc. gas and water rates. The

data trill bo obtained from numer-
ous Texas cities 'and a minute
comparison made with the local
rates.

The board passed the motion to
Include all forms of public utilities.
TJw committee wilt report back to
the body, It U understood, when the.
Information his been compiled."

The directors rlso voted to visit
Stanton, Coahoma, Ackcrly and
other surrounding towns Tuesday
and Issue Invitations to residents
and merchants to attend the manu-
facturers' exhibit and merchants'
Institute here Thursday, Fridayond
Saturday,

Plans are being mado to hold
future' meetings of directors at
noon. At that time a light lunch-
eon will be served before the busi-
nesssession,

Negro Convict Is
Milled In Affray

SUOAHLAND, Jupe 23 (UP)
A negro convict was dead and a
Central state prison farnj official
was In the hospital hertfModav as

i a result of a cutting and shooting
at the farm last night.

The negro,Henry AsbUry. 33, was
shot to death by B. n. Gaines, ft
guard, after thenegro had attacked

. .u. viuu, w, assisiani manager,
with a razor. Qott was slashed
down the right side..

Asbury had been on the farm
since 1028 and was serving twelve
years for burglary in Fort Ucnd
couhty.

Marilyn Miller
Has Operation

HOLLYWOOD. Calif,. June 22.
(UPJ Marilyn Miller, musical
comedy and screen star, underwent
m vaawu luajJI USluilul UUOJ' HVl....ITnlltnarVA knantlVI Ik

nounced at the hosplUL
The actresswas attendedbjf Dr.

Carl E. Conn.
Miss Miller, cccordlng to Dr. Con.

,'1T resting felrly easy after the
operatlon which he said was per-l-cl

formtd to relieve a ser Jous ab--t., v domlnil disorder.

r'Vffii ilding Permits
Rise During May

Details Of Clothing Contest

Cents Made
Profitably Says

demonstrators

want
kind

11.18

demonstration.

find have

their

than

Cardova

breed
building mM1ult0M

,hBt

ft.i'rPM'nK them
MO73.OO0 Inl Co1- - slowly,

$6,310,000 1930 'nierglng-- upon
totnj nea.r trccormark-ce- r

ame month of. If figured
basis fuddcnly

MinW
cordlng-t- o figures Bureau
Business Research -

-
PlowshareUncovers

Pon,uecaym0
ELECTRA. June '

plowshare last week
covered the Skeleton an
' wnVr,r,,.rCi ,'u,PP V.,ly, r r a

Jim Bryant, who lives- -

Sllbcr farm miles Northeast
EJectra, found skeleton Int

afternoonas finishing
his for tho day. called

thortne" ncr--t
tho skeleton was uncaTthed

nnu examined by Ston- -
city health officer, nnd OtheRjt

,)ther means possible Iclert'lflca--j
tlon was Tho Physician?
said the skeleton apparently
tfiat man, about five
feet nnd two Inches tall nnd about

or old at tlmo
death. They found no evi-
dence,that tho man had met denth

Violence. People living tho
community or 40 could re-
member no missing man who would
fit the description given by the

Tho field which found
tho had bce,n

years. J Was onco a part
the late D, Waggoner's Thico
Ranch.

tL, Boy Scout Camp
Popular la Woril Stmt

Bach Local Visitor
Mr. Mrs. Douglass atld

J Junior relumed from the .Boy
Camp Madera Canyon

Saturday evening nnd nivi.delightful outing lit tho
Mountains.

Williamson. Scout Execu-
tive, sent back word that there
wore IIS boys registered last week
and all were well and
getting along splendidly and enjoy-
ing tamp life. ,

Mr. Douglass was enthusiastic
About the location. "With a
permanent Improvements It could

Into Ideal camp site, he
. said,

n

f Mr1 rnd Mrs. nupert-C-. Stlpp
visiting McAUster, ,

6 "5
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At 26 an Hour, Clothes Can Be
At Home, Agent

Eight wardrobe ftemomtrators
and from the home
demonstration clubs the county
entered a drrss contest held the
club house Saturday, June 20th,
The wardrobe en
tered tailored cotton dresses made
by their foundation patterns; each
onamade a pattern or alteredone
she was using, until she hadono by
which she could :ut out a dress
without the Worry fitting. A
foundation pattern consists a
back, front, collar and sleeve for
the waist, and a skirt yoke fit,

The club women aro using these
patterns, for ull dresses made.They
lay them on other patterns, when
they unusual designs, making
a pattern any fit them as
well as the foundation pattern.The
tola) cost material, trimming,
buttons and thread, used for the
eight tailored dresses come
$9.45, or an average per
urcss. yin average or a 2 nours
was used for making each dress.
The estimated value the finished
dresses Is $25; leaving paid

women for their time, or 52
cents an hour. and M. College
puts a cents an hour
a woman's work her home, thus
the club women can make her
clothes profitably at home.

Each home demonstration club
has a wardrobe demonstratorand
a number of coopcrators. The dem
onstrator made an Inventory of
clothoa on hand when she started
the After taking
Inventory, she made a clothing

for the year, planning Just how
man articles 'clothing she would
heed, the and amount
money she could affSrd to spend
for clothes, find how It should
divided. She keeps record aj
viuiiung I'urciioseu ior ncrffcu,
cost, make, date purchased, and
the date discarded,

Mrs. Wylle Davis, wardrobe dem
,onstratorat It Bar sold, "We have
.had so Utile money to spend for
clothes, I have made all the
clothes my daughtersand 1

have had except our hocs and
hose, and I I saved by
doing l.t" Mrs. Davis also
made most the wearingapparel
her husband and small Sons
have had this year. '

Twenty-on- e cooperatori) entered
dresses sheer material the
contest, Materials for these
dresses totaled J23.71. The value

the finished dresses Is estimated
at 63, making a eavlnc of $39.27.

'Wardrobe cOoperators had for
'coals this n drrjn for

the contest, anotherdressIn the fair
lDut not the one enteredIn Hie con- -
test, and a on shoes and
hose.

The June roll was a. reoort
jof that record up date.Records
snowed that tho woman who Is
.paying six seven dollars for
shoes and one dollar or more fiir
hose Is follpwlng a more economl--

practice the ones who arc
buying clfcripcr

(CONTINUKU K1IOM PACJC t

rom lnc wiiwws a man In over--I

colonol to the assistant rlilrf. i

"Uocntn't. look good"

A.USTIN, June wlth ecrub hrush, high grass
a seasonal tendency to decline innJ ravlnes. Marshy spots

permits, Usurd In 35 Texas anaothcr !"ects so
In May ehowed a substantialfmerous experience men must

Increase over" total for weir head nets r.nd gloves In
Permits In May totaled

358,000 compared to """'CV Jrovc final-Apr- il

nd In May of ,y a narrow levee
The for May. 1931, was 15 n ,lnc of willow

cenf less than that tnr tl, "ff he Cordova Island boundary.
last year

on n monelar but when ml- - l!1 appeared, walking
to lower building costs the w'ard hv levee. s

N
decreasewas onlv 7 7 ner cent, nc- - "Belter sneak" to until the
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Issued

anc asginanisnouted a command ncie
jjri SpanUh, and, after some hcslta-jsec- k

5Iexlcl,n nm
over Uie nu,Qmoblle, tin- -

tho

the

Dr.
roe,

by

cultivation

Still

few

two

call

her

the

i3cnlohl, alighted nnd questioned
hllll...... In... Sn.ll!ls!l.... .... ri,M hnnn n......--.,- .vt. .v UU4
ly tolled a cigarette.

Altos log manos1'' tho assistant
wnwptly balked, and when the
uspcct was ,low , raa)n h(j

lirms the officer caught his elbows
and pushc.4them up.

A bit of paper, somo tobacco, a
burlap sack and n few o her, odds
and ends wore the only objects
broucht to view by the first search
But Llnncnkohl was not satisfied
Again he went over the man, From

peons irouscr leg lie drew a
-Mnch knlfn
Tho sack, It was explained, is

standard emHnmani fnr i,,.i
Hntinr. nrrn fh , hAr.lnr TU. ....wU "wmvil 41V I'tUit
was put In the back scat of Ih

unMivtinuiii, nnu
iho survey of the continued

.Tomorrow: "Big Shots'' direct
smuggling operations.)itFive SitesFor
New City Building

Found(Too High'
The city commission, In regular

session Tuesdoy night, rejectedall
proposals subm'ttedby Big Spring
property relative .to a slle
for the new $200,000 chy hall, mu-
nicipal auditorium. Jail and central
flra station.

According to y. R. Smltham, five
proposals were given the bo.lv Tn
each cac, Smltham declared, tho
prlco quoted hy the owner wn "Inn

lBll',,,:0wnel'" ot ProPcrty will ben!iforr.t ......,!(, ,.,.,)- - .....i. i..u nccn iii iriTHru
to h site t ateasonable
nguiv, ornclols declaied

ARRKSTKI) IIKKK
J. I Rayborn, alleged to be want

eil by Decatur officers dn a felony
was arrested hero Thurs-

day by Deputy Sheriff Andrew J.
Merrick. It Is alleged the charge Is
swindling.
"

Thomas J. Coffee, of the" law
flint of Woodward and Coffee, Js
.iuiiig i icui jjimiorB in voio -
tado today.

StimsonTo
UseRadioIn
DebtReview

Secretory Of Stale Will
Explain Hoover

PlanTonight

(By The Associate! Tress)
Secretary Stlmton will broadcast

on explanation of the Hoover debt
moratorium plan at ten o'clock,
easternstandardtime tonight over
both the Nation and Columbia
radio chains.

The French cabinet, meeting to-

day, failed to agree on an answer
to the proposal and will meet
again tomorrow.

The German press praised the
plan and the foreign department
discussed methods for persuading
Franceand Italy to cooperate.

The British foreign office an-
nounced n formal deliver' of ac-
ceptance to Washington.

ABILENE, June 23. tn Con-
gressman Thomas L. Blanton crit-
icized the Hoover moratoriumplan
fcs "an unprecedented usurpation
of legislative power and an author-
ity Inperent alone In Congressnev-
er before attemptedby any other
executive." e

He said something should be done
for 6,000,000 unemployed
cans.

WASHINGTON, June 23.-";- P-

PrcsldentHoovjcr today wired cen-ato-

and representative's asking
ther vlcvs on the reparationssus-
pension plan. He had c'onfeAed
with 'several pcrsonojlly. ,'

PARtS, June 23. VPl-fr'- ance

was expected to offer a counter
proposal to the Hoover debt mora-
torium Plan, The republic prob-
ably will suggest that uncondition-
al reparationsbe paid by Germany
and then lent back to It.through
the Bank of International Settle
ments.

ii
X-R- ay Finds

. Fractured.
e

Vertebrae
Wreck At St. JohnsRuins

Ship On Eve Of At- -

tempt to ReachParis
NEW YORK, June 23,UP-X-- ray

pictures today showed Ruth Nich-
ols cracked two vertebrae when
she crashed her plane yesterday
at St. John, New Brunswick.

Hqwever, tho doctor reported by
telephone, tho vertebraewould heal '

lasil;-- . '

She Was on her way to- - Haf$r1
Grace to start a flight to Paris;
when tho plane was wrecked.

Otto Hllllg nnd Holger Holrlls 1

i.re now ai liarbor yrace await-
ing good weather for n flight to
Denmark.

GRACE .Newfound-
land. June23-- CT) Wiley Poet and
Harold tfatty prepared today to,
talcn fttt fnr Itrlln nn ttin Bm.nn4
lag of a world fllcht. Thev flew

from New Yotk todaj.". Theyij
to break tho round-the-worl- d j

record of 22 days held by the GrafTZcppeiw.

Lions Elect
New Officers

Tracy Smith Made "First
Viee PPesjident For

6 Months
Officers to serve for the ensuing.... ... .i. ..

fi" "U"V"W 'ecq ojiy oi I

no regular luncneon or the Lions
.VIUI),

was
Bob Pycatt

was named uon lmer, and W. B
Ballard, Tall Twister. M. L. Tins-le- y

was elected secretory, and Dr
C. K Blvlngs was treas-
urer

C. P. Woody, who recently moved
here as manager of Montgomery)

ara sc company,was Inducted in
to inq ciuo cs a memocr, and plsor
ed on the of directors. Dr.
Wofford B. Hardy also was elected
to the board.

announcementwa& made of a )

lonigni 10 op neia at the
Settlea Hotel fcir the purpose of oi
;anlzlng a junln chamberof com'
niercc, .

M. L, Knapp. principal of the
senior high hchool of Michigan
City, Indlaha, was n club visitor.

it. w. Henry was elected nresl--

uiii' mice weens ago to succeedll,
a. r u v.

Labor
(co?mNui:n fuom r.an n

partment has been assfirncd to in- -
vcsUgato complaints nnd Gragg
siaien mat' where vlolatlohs are
found licenses will be revoked.

Mrs. Ira Thurnian and daughter
Msry Joe. left todav to bar
mother, Mrs. Menger, In n An- -

iwmo, ope v;ii na ttNtay for a
Imontli.

Tracy T. Smith
vlce Presidentwith r.inn.i,ni.i .,i."r1automobile

island

owners

obtaining

cnarge,

Ameri

HARBOR

board

o

THE BIG SPRING"HERALD

S. P. C. Girls Go .

To City Park
For Picnic Meet

The S.PC. Girls wcro the guests
of Mary Louise Injiman Saturday.
They met at her house and Vent
from there to the City Park for
games and wading In the park
pool.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman went Willi
Iho members and their guests and
served ndcllclous plcnl. lunch to
tho following: Mary Margaret
Hinds, Moielle Olascr, Virginia
Milliard, Elolso Kuykendall, Eddyc
Ray Lees, Nancy Belle Philips,
Winifred Tlner. Camille Koberir.1
Anna luuncrine rtinglcr. Geraldlne
Dostolfk, Chomp .Philips, Camille
and Bill Inkman.

FINKD IN GASOLINE THEFT
O. A. Harrell, arrested severaldays ago on a theft charge, was

fined (10 and sentenced to tendays In Jail Thursday by County
uk ii. .ucDenport. It Is al- -

Ve man Btol fifteen gallonsor oil from the Hlto and Jay serv-
ice station, corner Fourth andPcurry streets.

..,

"
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BaptistY.W.A. Hold First
Annual HouseParly For

MembersOf District No. 8
MIhs Corinno Day Elected President by

Organization; SuccessfulMeetings Held
Afternoon Ami Evening

The first annual Y.W.A. house party was held by Dis-
trict No, 8 of the Y.W.A. and W.Jtf.S. as hostesses.
Mrs. Dallas Whaley, sponsor of the local Y.W.A., and Mrs.
Ira Fuller, young people'sleader, planned the program and
assistedIn making the meeting a

The invitation was extendedto Y.W.A. all over
the district. Lamcsa sent 14; Midland Key Colorado
14; Wcstbrook 3. uegistratloncommencedMonday after
noon at a o'ciock at the First
Baptist church where the af-
ternoon and evening sessions
were held.

At the afternoon meeting. Mrs! It.
L. Gomllllon opened the program
with n devbtlonal scripture reading.
Mrs. J. C, Douglass welcomed tho

n visitor. Mrs. B. Rc&g- -

.... . . ..... . ...peeling.

dealers

nuislc

Y After an
of H.

u. uuni(ii nu i. j. r uner

of for a tho
ine

aim.
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in

A. was
tho evening 80 In tattendance.fDCUnZHC OOUffnt

First OX,wllh n,U!l anA devotional the

In

Baptist

success,
members

7; 3;

furnished special
Miss Katherlno Sangster

some WJV. experiences.
the visitors, Mrs.

cusslon

explained objective theiwere taken drive around
Midland members city.

the best Bat

robber.

rccords

Your

Vice

related,

charge

clatlbnol YAVV.

visitors!

can

extra

and make
new

AH makes free.
Most and Town.

Y.W.A. banquet Itvlcj
with

mo iocoi organization put on a
demonstration program flvlth Miss
Mary Duncanbis leaderand Miss
Lctha In chargeof devo-tlona- ls

Miss Noll maile a
Margaret Betlle gave ajcSI

BUtU

Lillian

The evenInn session was

Colorado members. Tho II. E
Day made an talk.
Mrs. Paul T. Vlckcrs of Midland

pn "Our Young People, Our
Asset." Mrs, Frailer a solo.
MrB. Reed ,of Colorado, talked on.
"Opportunities Facing Our Youfh."
Mies Lunelle Nix, of Lnmesa, spoke
on "The Appeal of Missions to
Youth."

SXVi? uSSTJ2Sf!
the local organizations and
6n a sunrtie breakfastto the City
Park In the momlng. a
nrAVer service Ihev rnmntpteil nr.

of the District YW.A.
Bnii th following officer.
Mw LVnelle Nix, of Lomesa, prcsl--1

Pt1t Miss Cor nnc Dav. n

president! Miss Lucille Rose,
third vice nresldent: MlSs

Johnnie Colllson. of Colorado, sec--
retary-treasure- r.

0--
4

h

had of a round table first vice president; Mlas
on the subject of an asso-- nuth Kirby, Colorado, second vice

an the

Announcement
Effective Sunday,June21st, the- - 507 E. 3rd, exclusive
Big Spring in

Introduction

the

ganlaztlort

Hall Tire Co.,

Tires andProducts
will the local managementof WebsterH. Smitham,man-age-r,

and Charles Creighton, sales managerand secretary-treasure-r.

Thesemenarewidely --known in Big Spring and vicini-

ty and standready to saveyou moneyand serveyou better.
invite you to,visit their complete one-sto-p servicestation.

After meeting

nnened

elected

Colo-- J

mmym gun-dippe-d SSxUiiuulllllmlmSmmmfmMi The patented Firestone extra process ls vmkvlVtuni
nIUlVliiiilmlmmmm BM wUKssssi ',a' salDra'ra anl insulstes ercry fiber ISSc 1 11M lH ll wVA
fmfUd'mtiWtMtMiMA of eachIndividual cord with pnre !M If III TVaWL ,

tvtyVMHHwBf7JB BSf milMtKIfUlMlli) 'JlfaaAIk??Rn9nSSUB9 tho erestestenemiesto long tire life. PBf?'IErtfm(i jlAfttHR Firestone Gn.m-Djppe-d Tires hold all iSmivSWWj'Mtss?-Jl-kJLB worlJ for Safety Mileage t5mE3lBt&p&Wftrc3lvSSSlhSS'. Endurance Economy. SfiSSBiSSSf''Milhtiill ii Jjjjf158 Jpj

FIRESTONE BATTERIES.
Affsfi3ttlMi cardeservesiVSBmpBpH

Phone
193

tery you buy.

FirestoneBatteries have
power, longer life, jrreater de-

pendability. Bring in your old
Battery let al-

lowance Firestone
Suprce. tcsjed

Complete Battery Electrical Dcpt.

given

Whltftllrc1
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Mlis Clayton
.

Itev.
Inspirational .
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COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
UNDER ONE ROOF

Drive in today andget the most complete,eff-
icient and economicalservice in town! Gas--Oil

Lubrication Crank CaseService Tire
Repairing BrakeTestingandRelining Bat-ter-y

Testing andCharging Car Washingand
Polishing Road Service.

T?

K

6. .

iPAUfci tfHHEE

For Two Deputies
In Youth'sDeath

ABDMOttE, Okla' Jun'23. UM
- A P Champion, attorney for
lormer Deputy Sheriffs William K.
Guess nrjcl Cecil Crosby, said (aw
day severance would be 'asked to
morrow when their trial for kill-
ing Emlllo Cortes Rublo and Man-u- ei

Gomez Is called.
Guess,wh- said ha did the actual

shooting, will be tried first If sev-
erance Is granted

- t r

FuneralHeld For
DallasLumberman

DALLAS, June 23. (UP) -- Fun
eral arrangementsfor Ben F. S.um--
ncr, 63, prominent lumberman of
Dallas and Hlllaboro who died last
night at his summer home near
Elam, today awaited the arrival of
his son, Ben M Sumner of Long
Beach, California.

Brecdlhg of high, grade dairy caU
tie was Sumner's most notable
hobby He maintained a prize herd
on his farm nearHlllsboro,
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We greatestsoul Wat ever gage it-

self to the stage. What an actrcxa
shewas! Pierre Donovan Inherited!)
his soul from his mother. Roy Son'

t
0

--Jf
l Jaerr?M WaWrsT( saeWasl JWP essaH TWWj

M iaow Mi . . x am
knew UMvt WtMr Mfr leeova ast
Kanfttjlwt wnal couM X etor

Antonio's forefathers war
French, and Harriet' ancestors
were ot the same race. Harriets
father. "Doc" Noel, waa a druggist
and heandhis wife were highly re
spected In Orchard Hill. Mrs. Noel
died when Harriet was born and
the child was raised by an ugly old
housekeeper, feared by every
youngster In the village. Forced to
live too much within herself, the
little girl soon learned that she
could trick the housekeeper or her
father Into granting her almost
anything and so grew up doing
much aa she pleased.

She was never a pretty child, as
so many little girls ate pretty. Her
face was freckled, her nose strong-
ly Inclined to turn tip; ahe had
large gray-gr- n eyes, a wide
mouth, a broad forehead, and a
general air1 of elflshncsa that pro
voked the villagers to wonder
"hat the child would come to."

In the years of. their childhood
Tony and his little girl neighbor
were often together, but she was
no more to him than his other boy
uril girl playmates. He did not
become, conscious of her until the
year before they graduated from
the publlo school. Tony waa 14;
Harriet was two years younger.
She had been a grade behind him

tbut that year she caught up wlthl
(his class so that they would m.
'uate together.

One evening when we were tit-- '
:lng in the summer twilight the'oldl
gentleman said, "lit Is strangehow
that part of my life when' I was if".

'

'actor seemsto me, now, to bo onlyi
;t dream." And then he continued
jus though he had forgotten myi.....nrMAMn. ..IT... ..t.ir.ll...-- . tljiitabuvt. jiuh uiy iimuiiiHiu nnu
'youth which I mpenl hero In Or-
chard Hill with Harriet thpso

ears ot my life nrt very real."
They Who pride thcmsolwsupon

lSng too sophisticated and world- -

to IndutgeMn sentimentwill
,iaugn with hard laughter at this
old man's,memories. They will say
that Antonio LatoUr's story Is sen-
timental bosh. j
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have trttty Mvael rear wtffc --

tkmal snmerle. Ad X fctftevs,
too, that tf th truth were koWn,
the heart experiences wWch these
world-hardene-d critics so carefully

jeess)iilsip ye4Mnj

M far wtMet mm tiraait tie
reeJWe) rf-- o nt fear. Be-fo- re

Antonio Xjitourji story la fin- -
isnea you anait near entmgn of

and and rnur

it'- - m-
&- JsefflxMWCs.
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IH-To-n State Tniek Srle, Incladtns: badrMl. Duel wheel
eitra.With b wtxetbaee,IncUdloabodySSlo, dial wheeteetenSard.

Ton for ton mil for mil

Chevrolet six-cylin-
der trucks

cost less to operate
It Is mailer of record,
among'moro and more)

large fleet operators,that Chevrolet
trucks give lower transportation

cost than any other truck of equal capac-
ity In the market.

These firmi are finding, through experi-
ence, that Chevrolet sedandeliveries are
capableof 20 rnilet or better, io the
gallon of gaioline; that Chevrolet 1'4-to-n

trucks are making fuel recordswhich are
relatively ust as high. That It costs very
little to keep Chevrolet truckt In first-cl-

working order. That Chevrolet servicer

3rd and Johnson

robberies,

H

Uss ask .tntft .tsMstk.
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wheeli Tony SP"
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on both parts and are
low. That tho life of

trucks extends well past-th- e

50,000 mileagemark.

To your hauling on a minimum-co- st

batit and keep It there put
trucks to work. A wide variety

of Chevrolet-buil- t bodiesIs now available.,
And prices of trucks,
complete and ready for.work, are

' on law chasiis-coit-an- d low body-cos- t, plus
only reatonableicharges for handling
dnd financing.

Chovrelet iVi-t- an etiessltwith 13i' wheelbaio JO"
- 'ID! wkl s(umI, U xtr) aaVAW

Hi-to- n chotelswttti 117' wtwaJkaaa,fSVO Cmmr.lol $339
' - (Duol wheeli tlandard '

Xl trv?k dvo.m prlcH I.,, b.Hint, Mkkloon. AH hvtk body pric.t S.o, b.
Indiana. Spcctajeqeipmenlsatra, low delivered prlcee and eoiy feme.

St,

Seeyour dealerbelow

King Qtevrolet Company
Big Siiring, Texas

Second, Last and Final

MARK DOWN
Doors : Closed Thursdayto Mark Dovii- - Prices

W. .SALE- - OPENS -- '$
Friday Morning 9 ,A; M;

exceptionally

Get Ouiv.Big two-Pag-e Price Sheet;';. :

'

'Now in Mails '
'.

STOV ALL SELLING
i The Nathan Lynch f Stock :
Bought Auction from the U. S'. Court

VM)
VssKBBBBUsssleaBl
A

toW."

ft

G57

We havo gone through the Entire and taken big cut.
who liavttVtltended this great'gigantic HaukniptSalocan

what it meansto still reduce this merchandiseat n Still price.

OPEN FRIDAY MORNING

305 St
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VALE ATHLETES ACCOMPLISH A NEW VAULTING FEAT AIR TRAVELERS IN LONDON

t '" imWkS fCJ' aflaw i it BbVbVbVbbi B I

BbBbBbBk flVJ wMvKfPtfH ITIBBbP BBbwb' 1 '" y1 zSSaMUMHMUHIIifeMfl&Mt I

. JittotUtttd Prtu Photo

Tha four Yati pole vaultcrt shown ibove, cipable of sealing 13 feet, are seenworking together with
the. accord of a group of Tiller dancing olrls. This Is said to ba the first tlmt multiple vaults have ever
been accomplished. Left to right are: Wirt Thompson, Philadelphia; Clement Williamson, New York
City; Fred Sturdy, Los Angeles, Cai, and Frank Pierce, Chicago.

nER TING'S SON HONORED AT YALE

BBBBBBBBH.' r .BBBBBBBBB4?
BBBBBBBBBBhsvi . v.'BBBBr - BB4,
BBBt-SBBBBBBWS- K kj nBF 'jBBjP

JBBkBB' BE.wBK, ?i? w9 ' ( a
BBBBBJEkM jBbJhI ' 'JBP .Bb
BBBBP''n"IBiHSSX&-- ' HHB"' FBBBBhr BBjRSHS BB f'Vi' '

BBBilSkBBBbhgkIs mBbBF jR

HHwsHBflBBMHBriUI'' aBBBBBBpBBRBI

BBBBJBMMjjBf pjBJtpxJllPvBWB
BBBHBJbb S'jPS VBBhimBvbBBBBBBBBB& csSlbS saBBBBSuBBOBHl

itiuriilcii Prtu Photo
Francis Warren Pershing (right), son of Gen. John J. Pershing,

was voted the most brilliant and most likely to succeedof any Yala
senior. He Is shownin his commencementcap and gown with Kemptdfc
Dunn of. Philadelphia, football tt.ir, who was voted the most popular
senior. " o

IN' LONDON WHEAT CONFERENCE

BJBB& aBnVr tttfL& lBaJBaiBBM rKV BsavBHasHa
aaaai ,fc i?.tk. imisbviiiu aHaaaaaau

AmrrlntA n.. a...
Howard Ferguson (right), Canadian highcommissioner,permanent chairman rl the world wheat conference In London. Lm!!

R. McKelvIe (left), grain member of the farm board, U one S,a
American delegates. Possible remedies for the ailing wheat market
wera given detailed consideration.

0

IN "GIRL MARKET" TRIAL
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BEBbMhSbbt JMBBHyrfCw vBLibWBbbBM Hferl bbBbK?" LBbBbBbBbHI

, WB ' jRvj jB fcaT?" ''Hy bBbK yr a B

wjSttBBBfeBtBBBBHBBHBV Ji K C3bb'JENmmHiIhBBBbV I BBBBJjBBBkw. "Jfc- ufc, WbybybybybybV I

&' buBWbbbbbbmbbbW.Shkr,i x bbbBbHKm. ILdkr!M scy vBaBBJLJDHBBAHHBBBAvBB iinE: Js i BBBBJKBBBBfcval BBB X- - BBBbHP . Jfi" m S

SV"' wBBBlBBBBBalBBBBBJTWM vS lBfllBBBBB9BBBri VflBHfaMHr; v

tfKft3JBBBB0iEBBBBBBBBBBB BBBHBBBBBB3BBBlflBBVv ' HHKbWIg&wl'St vWBBBBMBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBWiBlB. SbBmtMbMbT-oT- BBBBBBBbW'bIB'rw1 it 'BBbVBbH
w9. .ifawisiwBPWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBfBBBBB,vK BKSMBJBRBBMBMvBvBVlBk flBvflBwflBBBWxwflPv ' JiBBMBAsBvBBF Jr SBBBj- jr BBH

fffro''n 'jiBBBBPMttm w'VapHH'AflBV Bb"
" KbbVBbYbVjbIbBbbYbYbYbYbYbYbYbYJS' ' . Jt - r 1

I iv' u;:j"i .i --TtmyycrCigThttJWi,' BLI3bYbbYbYbbvW
Aiiociattd I'rct rhoto

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Healy Day of Paterson, N. J., who are plan-
ning analr tour of the world In a special plane of Mr. Day'a own design,are shown at Hetton air park, London,-a-s they prepared to start theirlong air voyage.

SEA RESCUE OFF CALIFORNIA
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KaHBJBWirj'v 'BjajTyBBBBBBBPBy jjB

IBBBflJHDfljsBMHflBBBBififKr?F' jBBvB)

Passengers from the coastwise steamer Harvard being taken
aboard the U. 8. 8. Louisville, wrlch respondedto an S. O. 8. call when
th ship wentaground&& miles from Santa Barbara. Cal. The steamer,
carrying 46S passengers, was en route from San Francisco to Lea
Angeles. Transfer of passengerswas completedwithout mlshao.

INSPECT AIR.FLEET'S TESTS
' '-. v .. .

.aV-JLBBBBTBBllSi- BlgBw tBPbbIi
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ilttaTaTlifaTff rrttuVhntm a .j..j d. dl.i
Mr. Ollva Clarfc Day (left) and William Jobmann(center),alleged Tnit4Oavlson (left), assistanteecretary of war for aeronautics,operators of tha Hollywood "girl market," ars shown In conference and David Ingalle, air hlef of the navy, witnessed demonstrations

with Lorrln Andrews, their t,Urney, during their trial In San Diego, the army fleet of nearly 7S0 planes at Wright Held, Dayton, 0, keforaWV
CaMf. Alexander PanUaawm.v and Jeaee Shrtve, San Dl4 takeefl far national maneuvers, ,
wUaineaa iwan ar aeaerenwntA

rAfc.
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COLORADO BEUTX

.bbBbBbBbBbbTIkIbbW

flBP&MflBBBBK' W f
.,?,,, AiiotUttd Pru$ Photo
Nadlne Kent of Colorado Springs, Col., freshman, was selectedas the most beautiful co-e- at Colorado college In recent camous

contest.

KINQ AND QUEEN OF SPORT
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AIMQthillti I'tMAm i'hata
Frank Wykoff, University of Southern Californiasprlrlt star, and

Olive Hatch, swimming champion, will be officially Crowned king andqueenof the preOlymple pageantand water snorts carnival to be held
at Hermosa Deach, CI, June 13.

DEMPSEY ENJOYSHIMSELF AT RENO

BSBjHHJHBBQjfljBIKsflBHBjBJB

BmBBBbWBU AbbBjI ii JBBBt
BnBBBBBHBBwMBaESiM BBbW 1 f 'BBbV!
BHIBbw Jrti. ' IH L bAV ibbbbbbB

bVBbVBbbbb

bSbBbBbHbbBStv rFfKBK rfalflkjV BbHSbV

KJMnHMHBHtt IV BiBBBBBHBm.

HBbBbBbVbVbkbVlk VI IbBbVPIbV
feySiT1'V 3 flfflBB.BBS?BKlt

ft
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aafctatJ I'rtit Photo
Jack Dempsey (lift) enjoys himself hunting at Reno, Nevada.

Rumor has It that a divorce Is Impending. He Is with Ken Foster (cen-
ter) and Howard Doyle, -
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BbVbVJbBbVbV BbVBbW bbV bbbBbBHbVbYbBbVbVbVbH
BbvBbBbVbV 7BBVaVaBBV bVbWi ' J9BaBh ' flVV'aBKlXflBBBrB

BVBVBVBvAbK HJ, B BBbWbH BBBbW Kb1KBBBBBBBBjWf '1bbC bbBBBMI BBBBM TYjEBVBBBBbBBRBJI
BBbVbHbMb. W aVBaHI bbBbB t IJUIKbbBbSSH
bBbBh ?
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Attociattd Pru Photo

Mra. (JEthsl H. Ramwy fllea" a i,tt4P,rh,f
KaAeM ault In Wilmington, pel Mattlson Boyd Jones, Loa Ange.
against hsr mothaHn-faw- , Mrs. (M attorney, waa named president
Carolina 8. Ramsay, charging alien-- tl tht Northern Baptists at their

Men et aKeetlons. tonventlon In kansaaCltv.
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announcer, a romance
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. novated fAold

Arthur Henderson, foreign minis,
ter of Great Was designated
.by the league of council to
preside at the world disarmament
conference next year.

In Suit

Z

iuortoirg Jrci rolo
C "separation suit filed In New

York by Mrs. Garrett
against Graham MeNamte,

radio ended
of 10 years.
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Britain,
nations

Aoiociattd Prfu Photn
Macdonald Smith, Veteran New

York pro, turned In fe asnsatlonal
70.71141 to lead the field In to

qualifying rounda far tha
British .Qpen at Carnoustie, Scot,
land, He smashed ho r.oursartr.yi.

SLAIN GIRL AND HER FAMILY

BBbbbS ' VbBbBL 'a! BBaaWrirr ' bSbBbVBflBuVf BVBBBaX BbbWt'. "VBbVjbVJ'W'i "k aBT: 'HbW. oBBBk'l 'tflBUB
Wm--tjt- 'fllB? iBBBHBTVffHVijBBBBflB

BbBbBbBbBbBbBBtBBRj. " SCSj ' ,jflQLTnjnB9 J aVi

jBBl t BBBk aVBvBf aVBrBfl LasBrBB Uik. . v VavawBHt aBaTawawar BEBinPt

VJbiP'llBVBft

Jttoefated ProM r
Clues In tha mystery death of Starr Falthfull (belew) wnaaa baaV

waa washed ashore at Long Beach, N. Y led poHea to Beetoa. Aava.
la tha family of the slain girl, left to right: Ellaabsth TuaaiarFaHkMM,
Mra. Helen Falthfull and Stanley E. Falthfull, faator fhar afJRarf
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42 from exposures.
ten its

AUSTIN. Texas. June 34 (.T- l- 'products, $7,540: 16 from defective
Flrts from undetermined cnuercnn??: "' " ,u
r.nli in tiMMliinmiiPi- - In Tn. roor, live icn iromi.i..-- . ........ .1 Ml,. lr. rl, nt lh. -Iy r, Ua e "uls Von n.htoTe,
commissioner. The total loss from : four from lKM of ,"""' "f ,an " "a "c
... i..... .. .T.ncM crease and tar. J6.7S9: three from, the World ttsri
"V"". ."".." .:'-T7"- ,. I1O20: five from open Th Ions

. ill-rti-
!2 Vi.. ,7;; fires and llehUi. $2,489; from'-nichtof- Castle" which looms her son,..,,, ' spontaneous combustion. above the Colorado prairies J

Of fires reported. 313 could
' least the forbidding

0U world
nave oeen npp.icaiion, ovcr
ui l.rupr iu !'""""" ..r...i. no. ,rOTlt ovrr iour.Mv. i - nlloled bv D ck
Had these fires been nounds were taken from Mtackber-- !r.f.ni, r..n. u.VnMi,i,r rv..
Texas resldenU would have bwn Theri!rlvfr j,fre June. -- i the ocesn 23
saved approxlnwle'y were three of that besides times have gone Into the
property that Will up smoke cnt wf.ghing tnore than three ,irth Alaska whereDeWfe esTimsya itnrri. Tr escrrunj,, A fuherman broke his 0' other woman has she... .ic iimu vvUlu 0 thrM times in inei
prevented, . th rpj eh time

Education .entlneerlng and snd cutting again make a strike,
forcemfnt state and city fire ne departed with the

reflations were ad- - eaich of four fish, the total making
vancrd by DeWeese as the three record for siie.
best methods at reducing fire - - -

Cltlxens should be Well

formed as to what constitutes a
fire hazard and how to correct or
remove hazards and insurance un-
derwriters should exercise more
caution' writing insurance to
prevent "over Insurance." In-

ducement to incendiarism, he said
engineering methods In

the Construction buildings
dwellings will automatically reduce
fire losses.

Adoption and enforcement a
fire limits and buiratiig code by all
clUea and Incorporated towns nhd
enforcement fire ordinance
were strongly urged by the r.

Strenuous efforts should
be made apprehend and,convict
persons who burn pro"pty "for.
profit ' DeWeese said

Creation, by cities fire preven--

, tion boards foster fire prevention
and keep In active

touch with law enforcement 'agen-
cies would raute sharpdeclines lh,

rjewees MlfT
Other leading causesOf fire loss--

es Hay were from fsUlty
30. fire In vacant
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Relieves a Heartache or Neuralets
SO mlnutra. chrcks Cold tljrj

first day, and chrrks"Malaria (nj
thre d. .
CCS FOR COLD1
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Wolcott Motor Co.
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Just think! You can buy a

round trip ticket to any point
on Southland Gfeyhaund
Lines for less than 2c per
mile. The roundtrip fates
are lvi times the one
way' fare. ISO days arc

for the return trip.

LOV ROUNiyTRiPS

Fort Worth ...... $10.60
Abilene? S4.'i0
El Paso ..........S13.00
Dallas-- ..? 511.85
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"Be I I
fly. My.fm4y Mttttsxy, 4
My nefhw wis k master aviator.
I am In keeping;wMR tradition.1

refusing to reveal her
age, the baroness proved' herself
to In spirit and energy,

"I to young,
and gay to the last minute," she
snld. Is no better way
to do that than to. live in the

as it Is today."'
Itlchtofcn ws accom-

panied on her first flight by Sin
Harry C Chnppell or Denver and

d by Walter
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VRKSKKVK FATHER'S VOICE
CHlCAaO.-(IN- S) Frank

A. died In Chicago recently,
provision was that several

from now his son hear
his voice. The boy Is now sev-

en months and r'UI
not remember his father. Cylln'

upon Is engraved the
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due time the young ap'iwared,'hfp
In a mattednest of saVr dust, that
according to witnesses, was. cett'ed
to a depth of five Inches In a cake
of Ice. The mother squirrel was
observed carrying her young, one'
at a time, to n dryer and warmer
place, and the secretwas out'
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ZMt Oil PrictsAiimcei By
4

California Standard;Gasoline

QuotationsRaises5li Qents

AN FRANCISCO, Juno19 tflPI

A" five and a half cent per gallon
Increase Jn th6 price ot gasoline,
effective today, vraa announced by
the StandardOil company of Cali-

fornia here. Simultaneously the
company announced Increases ot
from M to 9 oenta a barrel In the
price U will pay for crude oil.

The 5 12 cent Increase In the
eometaay'a tank wagon price will
Win rasollne to dealers to 13
centa In Los Angeles and 13 2

cent In flan Francisco, Including
the three cent stato tax. This will
mean Increases In the price paid by
motorists hereto about 18 1--2 to 17
1--2 centa a gallon.

The crude oil Increase applies to
oil produced In accordance with
the allowable quantitiesset by the
California statewide curtailment
committee. The Standard com-pan- y

explained Its action was In- -

' ttndrA In tvNlnt thn wav "to end the
most disastrouseconomic break--

' down ever experienced by the Call- -

furnla oil Industryand to remove a
serious menace to the economic
welfare of the community."

Shortly after the announcement,
a similar Increase vas announced
bv the 'Shell Oil company. Other
distributors wero expected to fol-

low suit. .raising the retail price
throughout the entire Pacific
coastareaby tomorrow and bring-
ing relief to hard-presse-d

Very few seem realize that
AUSTIN, June excessive miles and

Ef'WM O. - i. uvi.t w--
that a special session of the legis-
lature to pass oil legtlastlon seem
ed nearer Instead of farther away
aa a Tesult of recentdevelopments
In East Texas came as a surprise
Co many persons In the capltol.

The governor explained by stat-
ing that most EastTcxans Relieved
trie new plan stabilization would
fall and that he had beenadvised
they would help past legislation
strengtheningthe proration powers
of the railroad commission in the
event that should happen

rame
be completed limitation rule based: and

o'clock Saturdaymorning. Coope-
ration of. virtually all operators in

Hie field. was expected to be requlr--'
ed to make tho plan successful.

Tli a commission was
nwaljjng an opinion from the at-
torney geheral'sdepartmentbpfqre
deciding whether to Isbuo art

order in line with the plan.
Fred Upchurch, assistantattorney

charge ,

was 'back Austin lnrcMi tl,e
Tho . runs

. Its authority to issue an order
without a hearing after ten Slays
notice.

Meanwhile the lTth Earl Texas
suit was,p wllhoutagainsttheicommlsslon ,0'ot tralnmen

Arkansas company, wh0 part,t0the
""-- "" "rj'lz which

ih,JC?mp..ny' We adopt--- rnmruitiu'a Unu.vL j . . I

.: ourcompany . .
Increased iilo- - , ' .

orKanlr'tlon andwas violating proration.
-

IdaRule Duff
ElectedHead

G.A.

Mrs. Goiuillion Entertains
Members At Xn All ,

Day Meeting

The GAl's of the First Baptist
Church met at the of Mrs.
R, Lv Gomtlllon for
all-da- y meeting.

The time was spent piecing
qut)ta after the business meeting
during which officers were elected!
KB tUIIUTVBf JIUIC

first Emily
Btalcup; second nt

el; Fran
Bledsoe; Mae

Hall; reporter, Margaret Reed;
pianist, Jane Read; group
captains, Cornells 'Frances

and Lottie Lee Williams.
The members voted tp. hold an

all-da- y meeting once a month. The
regular.meeUr.cr Is held on Mon
day at o'clock and all
members are reminded bepres-
ent at rdeetlngs at 4 o'clock

A plcnlo lunch was served by
the hostess to the following girls
Ida Rule Duff, Emily Stalcup,
Josephine Mlttel, Mae Hall
Margaret and Mary Jane
Cornelia Douglass,
Lee Williams. Norma Edwards,
Jcnotta and Mary Dodge, Corlnne
MltteltDorothy and Jean
Ty, Thelma Jean Moore,
Iluth Stripling, JuneSchultz,
Dora Ann

'11 1

Burr StoreStaff
HonoredAt Dinner

ify Chicago Official
The U C. Burr organization

Ulg Spring, after having won the
distinction 01 leading sales,

a
the Crawford hotel Thursday

Edward Johnson of
who Is the operatingman--

tger or tne 1-- .uurr stores, inc.
Mr. Johnson gavo tho force a

lecture on merchandising
und salesmanship, which was veiy
intcrestlng and U10 en-

tire organization Thoso present
Ore: Messrs. Edward E. John

son, White, manager, Sidney
Anderson, assistantmanager, Tru--
ctt Mesdamcs Horace
Pcnn, Wi Prcscott,Misses Lily

. Cardwell, Lorene
'iSead and Mrs, Leslie and
Uttlo daughter,Waudlle.

1

Mr, nnd Mrs. A. Kuykendall,
of Kl Paso, are visiting Mr.
urs. iw Kuyitenuaii touay,

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print commun-icatlo- ns

that are acceptable to
It. They must be free of libel
ind personal abuse. Bhort ones
will given preference. Auth-r'- s

names and addresses must
jo for publication. Only
jrlRlnal communication address
Id to" The Herald will be print-I- d:

open lettersor lettersother-
wise addressed to various per-te-

In pupllc lite

THE MILKAOE question
There have been all aorta of ar

guments Introduced, on the ques-

tion ot mllcago limitation, for men
engaged In train and yard service,
most of which is basedon mo par-
ticular conditions governing the
individual.

lie cither wants work enougli
for n comfortablel Ivllhood, with
time off enioy some of the good
things of life, or he wants to worn
every possible day or mite that can
be squeezed In the month's earn
ings. Very few consider the ques-
tion, with the thought In mind,
that an Improvement in employ-
ment conditions, would result
through a limitation In miles and
overtime, during the depression
now on us.

to
18 worktne-- over--

Vljva. tolAfrllnr' .l.l.m.nl 4.t

of

lime, during the depression of busi
ness, such as we are now, going
through. Is very apt to reflect bad
ly on prevent low dally rate of
pay. And few seem to that
this must be considered,
and In the near
future.

The chief obstacle to, a limitation
ru'e at this time, bo the
seniority rule. The seniority frule
Is with doubt of the cardinal
rulee of the wage schedules,now In

leffect However, the princlplo on
which t hit) rule I based, Is exactly

Institution of the Cranfllt plan ,hc prncP0 upon vhlcli
was due to at 10 Is the

ratlroad

adoption a limitation rule would
not n any way disturb the tentor-It-y

rules of our schedule.
T4Ie limitation rule would have a

tendency to nvue equally distribute
the .ik, amocg our extraand cut-
off men

But the rcnlot man would always
have the tariie protection he now
has, under t.ie seniority rule, that

jreneral In of oil litigation, t,,0 hl ,0 the ,t Iald 0( ln
expected In rlght oi

morrow. contmLisfon doubted .fc(.nce tho selection of
or tubs

Hie only thlnjr he would lose Is
he never had, that Is:

the right work excessive miles
oil proration Injunction ho gnrd 6r respect
filed by kthe for or yardrcn,

Fuel 01 tloyd att contract un--

W f,r'" dcr ne worxs.

hla
th8 """ Wa should not hesitate in

o i
.. .. ,,. ,,

been nermltted .... .... ,..
ifuctlort becausean offsetting tease Bbne rules, that

home
Thursday an

in

I'iCaiUCIll,
Duff;

Josephine Mitt secretary,
ces treasurer, Lola

Mary
Doug-

lass

afternoon
to

these

LoIC
Reed,

Frances Lottie

Emma
Emma

Mary
Hayward.

of

was
entertainedwith chicken dinner
ot
menlng, by E.
Chicago,

u

modern

helpful to

Lcsllo

Grant;
O.
Kltly Calloway,

White

J,'

j.

atoned

are, not

to

our
realize

question
properly handled

seems to

one

nf

something
to

sometimes runs must perish that
man may live

The man vho makes seniority
his God demands prior right to
partake of all good things, but
declines to In measure give up
a thing that would help alleviate
the privations, hardshipsand sor
rows of the less fortunate, .ho
through no fault, of their own, are
Cut off, or the extra lx5aru.

Tho prlvilego to contribute to
the support of the contracts, and
schedules. Is not denied them, but
participation in the 'benefits of
these contracts is extended to tha
fortunate sertor man.

Our Junlci trainmen need en--
courageme.it and help. There
much suffering among them, and
there Is much heartslckncss.

Our renlor trainmen sltould rive
help In this crisis? give a more

division of work, show a
betterspirit ot 00 that
all could live, with a minimum of
lutlennp, during these hard times,

Lt E. BENDER,
Member B.R.T.

1

Elbow Demonstration
Club' In Regular Meeting

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday afternoon at
the school The "meeting
was presided over by the club pres-
ident, Mrs. Robert Asbury.

A program on summer wearing
apparel was Tajks were
made by Mrs, Allgood, Mrs. Dave
Leatherwood and Mrs. C. E. Ander
son. Each member gave a report
on shoes and hose purchased thts
year.

The hostesies, Mrs. I. S. Dolan.
Mrs. J. F. Sellers and Mrs. Jack
McKlnnon Bcrved punch and cake
to the following) Mmes, Loucllle
Allgood, C, E. Anderson, Dave
Leatherwood. Jim Cauble. W. D.
Lipscomb, Robt Asbury, Ross Hill;
Misses Willie Fay and Cot
ter, Gladys tnd Dorothy Cauble,
Mable Cale Dunagan and a
visitor, Mrs. Underwood.

The next reguW meeting avlll
bo held at, Ihe school building July

with Mrs, Ross Hill, Mrs; W. D.
Lipscomb and Mrs. Dave Leather--
wood as hbstesscs, A program
"Wise Use of Leisure Time!' will be
given at this meeting.

CampusGrocery
BeginsBusiness

firOpening of the Campus Grocery,
Place near Runnels, In

the former location of tho High
School grocery, was announced
Friday by Berry Duff,

Mr. Duff, who has had consider
able experience In the grocery busi-
ness, said that he will offer a high
grade line and will fea-
ture fresh fruits and vegetables
and choice cuts of fresh meats...... ...,, .,u.,u

StructureIs

FineAddition
ToEastThird

Economy Grocerynntl Mnr--

kcl; Baker Bros, nlso
To Accupy

The Hart Phillips One-Sto- p Serv-
ice Station building will be opened
for business Saturday at East
Third and Goliad streets.

Thts structure, owned by the
man Whose name will bear for
public Identification purposes, Is
ono of tho most modern contribu
tions to the growing commercial
Importance ot East Third street.
The East Highway"
It was built at a cost of ap

proximately 10,000 and Is modern
111 every detail. Peters, Strange
and Bradshaw, Big Spring, Wcro
tho architects. Gllbeit Helens held
the general construction contract.
A. P. Kasch Plumbing and Electric
Shop did the plumbing. D A
Electric Company did the wiring
and electrical work. Albert Edens
was the plastering contractor, H.
U Wilson A Sons held the con-
crete contract, the Coe & Parks
Lumber company all
building materialsand building tile
was obtained from the San Angclo
Building Material company. It Is

know1 "Concho-Crele- ."

? Huff Brick
The structure, of buff brick ex

terior and covering an OS by
90 feet, is of brick and concrete
construction, with clay tile and
cast concrete trim. Green clay till
ornamentsboth fronts.

Two store'spaces,the One-Slo- p

Super-Servic- e station and a garage
are Included, E. N. Ivey is mana-
ger ot the business.

The service station Include? six
pumps, greasing and washing
racks. It Is one.of the moat mod
ern stations In the city

Thero is .also a wtahlng rack Iri

the garngs,which kj 38 by 00 feet
Overhead the haa
garage. There, aro entr.tnres to
the garagebolli from East Third
and Goliad ctrceU.' Oroccry-SIiirk- rt

The Economy Grocery and Mar--

1... .ill M.iin.. nH ,UA t...lM..
TjniMO, ..c lUACL '.HUlllVI. II(VU

"Awful'

Ex
MJ ..... MW ...U.,U,- -

ly advertised household necessity
with every purchase

The Hart Phillips One-Sto- p Su--

nr Srvlr- - tlll fntttitr

of around
automobile repairs and

overhauling.
Day and service be

offered.
The station handle Exlde

batteries exclusively and h equip
for senIce op all makes fpf bat--

icrics.
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and
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In the of American Air-
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will
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Officiuln
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Texas Electric
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.THE BIG HERALD

45 Young Men DiscussJuniorCofC,
Formation;Committee Today

Forty-fiv- e young business and
professional men of the city met at
the Settles .tote! Friday ad
guests of Ihe hotel,
organization ot Junior Chamber
of

Tho sessionended, following a de
lightful meal and more than
hours' discussionwith
by Temporary Chairman J. R, Dll-lar- d

a committee of eight lo con-

fer C. T."AVatson, managerof
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, upon a set-u-p tot
a

The committee will report
evening at o'clock at another

of the younger men,
Tho is composedof M

L. Tlnsley, Dr C. K, Blvlngs, Cecil
Colllngs and Dr, Wofford Hardy,
who have been working as a com

RelatesEx-Pug-
's Story

By WILL ItOOKRS
Well all I know la Just what I

In tho papers, or .what I tee
as mess around. We was mak-
ing a Movie the otherweek of
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ists, who Voted for Herbert
Hoover yearsagn, had
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be on the
that thp would not de-
mand or repeal of

and that Roosevelt
stand by the

Sen. Walter of Cole-
man, one of the state's

stated time ago
he believed Roosevelt was the "most
available" ad-
mires the New governor for
his on the power question.

Tom United Statessen'
ator frcrn Texas, said In an address
to the that the
question, rather than
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Temperance Union, ?Md Texas
women were going to demand that
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Mrs. JaneY. McCallum, secretary
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I who legislature dur--
John Boewell, Wichita .ing its
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The chances of Democratic suc
cess ln Texas won't be hurt any
oy tne prediction that Melvln Tray,
lar, a former county boy,
now Is a powerful
will be secretary of 'the treasury
In event of the election of a Demo-
cratic

Some friends of Roose-
velt ssv mav not work a
Texas delegation Instructedfor the
New York governor, but may
an UnlnstrucUd delegationot Dem

who might switch to Roose
velt atthe most time.
They undoubtedly will a
group Instructed against ItooSeVelt
Individually Or against wet candi

as a whole.
If Is any Intention ot the

delegation to the Re-
publican not to vote for
the renomlnatloti of President
Hoover, that Intention hasnot been
revealed
d '
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Established

JOhnson,W. B. Hardy, W. D. Mo--
Donald. M. J. Groves. Alfred Col
lins, Glenn D. Cullkey, R. C. Dod--
,Bon, of Oklahoma City, L. March- -
bangs, Garland Woodward, W. B.
Hurley and Miss Lynn Jones.

Mrs. L. A. Talley was taken in
as a member to take tha tlsee of

JMrs, Pettey who has moved away.
Mrs. Austin will be e next

hostess.

PersonalEnvoy Of
r HarveyS.Firestone

Surveys This Area

F, R. Knecht, Akron, O., person-
al representative of liarvcy S.
Firestone ot the Flrestone'Tlreand
Rubber company, spentWednesday
and Thursday of last week In and
near Big Spring conducting a sur-
vey of business conditions, lie re-
ported that Indications for this)
areaare unusually promising com
pared with most parts of the coun--

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie and
family left Thursday for a two;
weeks visit In Mineral Wells.

Big Spring
Busineu- Prfeial
DIREaORYi

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNKVB AT LAW

a
Mew 1eate PtsberBM.

West Xbaid B4ree4

Dr. E.O.Ellington
' Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone932

l8k
Old RehatH. 1 l
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'RecentSchool of Instruction
Of Order of Eastern Star
Most SifccessfuTEver HeMffij

.1 ii , . . I .11,1 milUDCni MlWni IIU Iim. in
Alt-Dn- y Session'Held at MasonicHall With Luncheon makingsheets and pillow cum for

lit n . i W.ll . .. . .
At SettlesJflotclHouoringGrand ami Local

Officers in Chargeof School
3 r ii,

3 The annual School of Institution for the Order of the
EasternStar was held in Hig Spring Thursday at thq Ma-

sonic Hall with grand and local officials present and visi-

tors from all over West Texas.
It was said to be one of the most successful schools

AVfti- - tinlrt In ihn rifv Winotv' "" ' '
MX certificates
by Mrs. Florence

IssuedColorado; Colorado. I

' X K,n- - Colorado: "
itcaa, 11.--- , '

incc grana acputy, wno was jone. c. v. cook. Colorado, o
In ChargeOf the school. ,W. Frazler, Ft. Worth; George

Sldlct Orandfalls: 3. D. Shtrwln.
A luncheon at noon at the Set-- Colorado: V. M. Gordon. Colorado

tle hotel was attended by a him-- a V. Dabnev. Toyah: E. mount
areaguetts.

The five grand officer were pre-
sented with lovely gifts from the
local member by Mm Fannie Mae
Russell.

In. the evening the session
with a program planned by Mtas

Fannie Stephens. This constated of
a piano solohy Mm Milan Clay-
ton, a vocal solo by Charles Sc4g-gin-s

with Miss Clayton t accom-
panist, a rending. "The Other Wis
Man," by Vf T Strange Jr, and a
chorus by the Rainbow GlrW.

Th hall wns beautifully decorat--'
d for the event with large palm IiOOIII

donated by Kibble trie florist, bas-
kets of gladioli. r.Jes and daisies
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Albert Fitibcrs Return
From Trip to Knidoso

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Planer and
Edward recently returned from a
trip to Ruldosp wh-.r- o they took
Albert Jr., to enter the Carrlzo
Summer Camp, Put on by the. New
Mexico Military Institute of Rp.
well.

They motored by way of Rbswctl
and returned by way of El Paso.

Geno Llnck, of Big Spring, Is al
so attendingthis calnp, y-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Nabors andLj
sop, Gene, fttpect to leavo on their 1

vacation SundnV. They will snoni
1t In Tennessee.

tn

and that tho citizens of East Texnt
should enjoin upon everyone a re-
spect and obeervanje of such plan.

"Tho tlmo hascomo in tho dtv'J-opme-

of our field when It should
be carried forward In an orderly
mannerand oil should not be pro-
duced In exccaslgnor unreasonablequalities to tho-pol- where waste
will be Incurred."
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